Brass Band News by unknown
• 
No. 439 LIVERPOOL, APRIL 1, 1918. 
NO CONTESTING BAND • 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTONS. 
ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST E=flat BASS ON T/t'/3 MARKET. 
Us!!d by HORWICH MECHANICS (w�pe::m��Lr9Y�E.), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEDDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSJ:.Y'S. Send for particulars to:-
BOOSEY & CO, REC:N;5'sT.,· LONDON 
···································=· ··· ·············��······ ············· 
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BES!;ON & CO. Ltd., 196 & 1es, EusroN RD., London, N. W. 
. 0-d�::::? 
�� Pre.,eiJJinent lor Over ·Fifty Years. 
Bands equipped vvitb 
World-Famous Besson The 
"Prototype·" Instruments 
( A. L L• B R. I T I S H f:ro:rn. Mouthpiece to Bell-end) 
Are a.lvva.ys 1-+A'r THE FRONT ... 
September BeUe Vue Contest, Manchester. } �: :�:6i�c�;E � Y. ��y� INhiTUTE = :�: �: !: ��::�:���: 
75 °/0 of the instruments used by these Bands were of � 4. GLAZEBURY CHURCH - - Mr. J. Jennings. 
�ne incomparable BESSON make. _.... 5. PEMBERTON OLD - - - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
The BESSON is the World-Standard for TONE� TUNE and DURABILITY. 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAND INSTRUMENTS 
.ARE A.. NECESSITY AND .A. L U::X:URY_ 
The World Famed HIGHAM '•PARAGON" CORNETS Make the MOST ACCEPTABLE GlFTS 
TROMBONES · 
· and EUPHONIUMS to the 
SOLDIER-MUSICIANS AT THE FRONT. 
JOSEPH ·HIGHAM, 'i.td., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
PROSPECTUS of the "ECLIPSE" JOURNAL for 1918. 
�EE::I:» .A.:N:J:» ::BB.,.A..SS ::B..&.N":J:»S. 
PUBLISHED IN F'OUR ·QUARTERLY INSTALMENTS. Postage Free to the British Isles. Postage to all other parts, 4/- extra. 
���tb�r�����re �a��le t�v!�� i 
J�XTRA PARTS l./3 EA.Cll. 
. 
BAND OF 
BAND OF 
12 
16 
£1 
£1 
5 0 
10 0 
BAND OF 20 
BAND OF 30 
£1 16 0 
£2 10 0 
FIRST INSTALMENT, Ready January, 1918. SECOND INSTALMENT, Ready April, 1918 
Selection YOUNG ENGLAND C. H. CLUTSAM & H. BATH 
From the New Light Opera. 
Selection CARMINETTA . _ _  
From the New Comic Opera. 
Melodie 
Cornet Solo 
March 
Valse 
IVRESSE d' AMOUR C. KAPELLER Serenade A GONDOLA LOVE SONG . .. 
THE DEVOUT LOVER.... M. V. W·HITE Ragtime Intermezzo... DOWN PEACOCK ALLEY 
JOHN BULL K. S. CLOVER Euphonium Solo LOVE IS IMMORTAL ... 
...  VISION OF ELECTRA. . A. LOTTER March . . . ON TO VICTORY 
Tllll�U A�U J.<'OCHTH INSTALMENTS I:\' PUEPARA'l'IO-' 'VIJ�L HE DTJLY A�NOU:\'"CED. 
E. LASSAILLY 
E. OLSEN 
..  C. B. HAY 
E. CARR HARDY 
... T. BIDGOOD 
& SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
BESSO.N & CO., LIMITED. 
The steadily increasing dtnnand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the heat proof of its nrerits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers 5/ ., Cloth Covers 7/6, postage Sd. 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TE.AOH.ER .AND .ADJUDID.ATOJt 
A Speoi&lity, 
B.AOH TRUMPET FOR OR.A.TOR.lO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF OONTES'l'S, 
2, WHITI'.AKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS .AND REED BANDS PREP A..RJID 
FOR OONTES'l'S OR CON.OERTS . 
.AD JUDI C.A TOR. 
:S, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAl\1 SHORT, L.RA.J\1. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King"s Ban• 
and Conductor London County Council. 
iB.AND OONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-" CARISBROOK," 21, P .AGEHUR.ST 
ROAD, ADDISCQ).fBE, EAST CROYDON. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND .ADJUDIC.ATO&. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate . 
23, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLEY 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
BOLO CORNET, BAl.VD 'l'RAINER, A.)OD 
.ADJUDIOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver :Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experieaoe 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREE'l', CRA WSHA WiB00'm1. 
N ea.r Ra.wtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGB. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
�----- --
J. A. GREENWOOD,,. 
ilOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSBl\, 
JUDGE. 
" THE LAUR:ELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHE.AD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET. TEACHER, .AND JUDG.II. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Bantle 
New Permanent Addreee-
" ASHDENE," MELLOR, MARPLE BRLDGF... 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERK. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, Alm'R.EE, 
LIVEBPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL: 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIG AN. 
-------------
FRANK. OWEN' L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Ohoil'a. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Conte1te. 
3, KIRlKM.ANSHULME LANE, LONGBIGH'I, 
. M.ANOHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDIOATOIL. 
12 Years Oonductor Aberdare Town Band . 
.ABERDAB.E. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNE'r. 
•reacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER·LYIUl. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHIMERE ROAD, LA VENDE:R HlLL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Ooneerh 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
2b .vears' experience in Contesting Bands, Milita.rl' 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE'r, BAND TEACHIU. 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
A.ddress-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH P ARIC, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
:aLWORTH, SANDBACH. CHl!ISHIRX.. 
.A.. •11•u :::EC,•1•L::EI, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=���HED 
Wtrk111-1, IIRITAIN ITREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS �· THE !2!!.!!!! IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stocl<, Brass and Plated, all mal•es. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalo�ues and Estionates sent Post Free. 
WOODS co., 
MLSICAL /NSTRUME;NT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
152, "\Xfestgate Road, 
N e'W'castle-upon-Tyne. 
ALL PARTICULARS POST FREE. 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
\i\TE GAIN VICTORIES \iVITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
STXX.L 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1st Prize 
NEWPORT 1st Prize 
MOIRA 1st Prize 
LE.A.:O. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
aken. in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
Band Teaoher and Adjudicator. 
16. STAN LEY TERRACE, MOSSLEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A.. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, CHORLEY. LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATO&. 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK CO'l'TAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON. MANCHES'rER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN '1'0 TEAOH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HO'l'EL, BLAOK LANE, RADCLI.B'l<,E, 
MANCHES'rER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Year&' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SA...�KEY, WARRIKGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudioa.tor, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
iM:US.BAC., F. R . C.O. , &c. 
CONTEST A D J UDI C ATO R. 
HA W.K HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'l'heoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
'lhe most succ9ssful <:ontest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SAL'l'L EY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOlt WORII 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE A VENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
J. VALK, 
PRINCIPAL 'l'RUMPE1'. HALLE ORCHES'l'RA, 
LiiVERPOOL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA, 
- and-
ROYAL OPERA COVENT GARDEN. 
Open to prepare Brass Bands for Contests or 
Concerts. 16, Bl:WOKS ROAD, SEYMOUR GROVE. 
IIIANCHES'l'ER. 
A. TIFF ANY, A.MUS.L.C.M. 
; 
Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compo�itions). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Term1. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD 
TOM PROCTOR. 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
----
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDlCATOR. 
222, PARK ROAD, OW:MP ARK, TREOROHY 
SOUTH WALES. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICA.TO:&. 
Distance No Object. 
AddresR:-
11, S'l'ONJ�LEIGR , QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFOR D, YORKS. 
Lieut. JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.�.0.1�f., A.V.C.M., &c. 
Adjudicating Only (at; present). 
Address: 
�ru CAl\ A DTA='l" CO MolAND DEPO'l', SEAFOR.D, 
SUSSEX. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
A'I' LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDIC ATE. 
30 years' f'Xperience under a.Jl aeading teachers. 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13·14. 
Address: 
35, WEBE STRE1£T, HORWICH, Near BOLTON, 
LANCS. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHEE,. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TR.UNER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDI CA..'I'OR. 
zs Years' Experience with Korthern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE. NEAll 
BARNSLEY. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER. 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
Corporal J. B. YORKE, 
15th CO., A.S.C., M.T., 
Brass Band •reacher, Adjudicator, &c., 
'rHE COLLEGE, ISLEWORTH, MIDDLESEX. 
T.essons by Post in Theoretical Subjects, from 
Elementary Grade to Advanced for llipl·:>Iu<ts, &c. 
)VRIG-HT AND Rouxn's BRASS BAKD :Xmvs. APRIL 1, HH8 . 
We are not asking for work, being hard at it 
every waking hour of the week, but wish it to 
be understood that we are still Carrying On in the 
old lines. 
CHEEROf· 
DOUGLAS & SON, L TO. B����':��K GLASGOW 
HARRY SUTCLIFFE, 
BANDMASTER, HORWICH R.JII.I. BAND, 
At Liberty to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
Euphonium or Trombone Soloist for Cont€sts or 
Concerts. 
'l'wenty Years Soloist for the Leading Bands. 
Address-
33, WEBB STREET, HORWICH, Near BOL'rON. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
28 words 1/· &d- lor each additional 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
rea�h us by 24th of the month. 
For oox address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. ICir for.vardina o·: replies. 
COLLIERY SCHOOLROOM, TIBSHELF. 
I A Grand BRASS QU AR'l'ETTE CONTEST 
will be held in the above Schoolroom on 
SA'l'URDAY, APRIL 13th, 1918, 
When the following prizes will be competed for: 
First prize, £2 5s.; second, £1 5s.; third, 15s.; 
fourth, 5s. Adjudicator: J. B. Cooper, Esq., 
Huthwaite.-A. HENSTOCK, Secretary, 55, Huddon 
Street, Tibshelf, Alfreton. 
BA.RGAINS.-You will alvr&TI find the Best Ba.rga.ina at .A.. HINDLEY'S, Not.�ncham. See 
last va�re. 
UJANTEO.-BAND�1ASTERS & BANDSMEN 
V\ to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus B•nd Instnunents. 
SENT FREE per return. 
DO�GLAS � _9.9·• <6, liin.l.>r_! Ch'b�rs, South St .• London, E. C. 
MR. ALBER'l' LAWTON, 14, H.lDDilNHAH ROJ..:Q, LEICJII!T.IR, ie OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS .lD 
ADJUDIC.t.\ TE CONTESTS. 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, plea.se send your orden for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print- practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the eountry. Being bandsmen ourselveo, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
0 ONTES'l'S are oommencing, and to ensure 
obtaining the best results it is important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
ARTHUR BRASSINGTON specializes in Silver Plating, Gilding, and Engraving. Repairs 
second to none. Send for Price List aml 'l'esti· 
monials. Wanted to purchase Second-hand Instru· 
ments. Send offers :-WES'l'FIELD TERl{ ACE, 
SHEFFIELD. 
Wright & Round's Specialities 
Bandsman's Pastime.-16 Fine Solos for any 
Brass Instrument. Price 1s. 4d., post free. 
No. 2 Bandsman's Holiday.-18 Splendid Solos for 
Brass Instruments. Price ls. 4d., post free. 
The Amateur Band Teacher's Cuide and Bands· 
man's Adviser.-A very Yaluable book to young 
Bandmasters. Price 2s. 6d., post free. 
The Euphonium and Bombardon Primer.-A very 
'good book for the money. Price 1s. 4d., post 
free. 
The Trombone Primer for •renor and Bass '!'rom­
bones. Thousands sold. Price 1s. 4d., post free. 
The Brass Band Primer, or First Instruction for 
Brass Band, contains Scales and First Lessons 
arranged for first attempts of learners to play 
together; fingering for valve instruments. and 
positions for tenor and bass slide trombones 
marl<ed. Price 4s., Full Band (18 parts, no 
drums). Separate parts, 4d. each. 
Second Book of Duets.-13 Good Duets for Two In· 
struments, same l<ey. Price, ls. 4d., post free. 
Nos. 1 and 2 Albums of Young Soloist, for E-fl.at 
Instrument, wilh Piano Accompaniments. Six­
teen well-known melodies in each. Price 1s. 4d. 
per book, post free. 
The Complete Method for any Valve Instrument, 
containing complete Scales, Exercises and 
Studies, by John Hartmann, A. Owen, W. 
Rimmer, Fred Durham, G. F. Burkinshaw. &c. 
A most complete work. Price .3s. 6cl., post free. 
No. 21 Set of Quartettes.-Four Original Quartettes 
for 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium, by W. 
Rimmer. Price 2s., post free. 
No. 22 Set of Quartettes.-Four Quartettes from 
Popular Glees, arranged for 2 Cornets, Horn, and 
Euphonium. Price 2s., post free. 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
S'rREET. LIVERPOOL, whose buaine�s was estab· 
lisbed over 110 years ago, are considered to be ALL rnNDS OF 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers St · R d d B 1 in the trade; they make a speciali�y of Engraving ring, ee an rass nstruments. 
and Plating an::! all bands desirmg ABSOLUTE I B p . 0. SATISFAC'l'ION are strongly recommended to est nces n·en. 
send a trial order to WARD'S. 
IF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a Cornet Player, provide him with the assis· 
tance which can ONLY be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR. His progress will 
astonish and delight you. Price, 5s.; cloth covers, 
7s. 6d.; postage, 5d., from BESSON & CO., LTD .. 
196·8, Euston Road. London, N.W.1. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manclu!ster. 
CLOTH MUSIC COVERS. 
W ANTED to buy Brass. Instruments, fair con· WATERPROCW PA PEII, LTNEN :tnd CLOTH ENVELOPES. clition, any quantity; also odd ones.-
JOHN DAVIDSON, 108, Henry Street, West Gorton, !lAND CARDS. 
:Manchester. 
THE PLAYER� COURSE 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass ;J:nst,rument 
Students without a teacher. ;Each pomt 1s ful�y 
explained and 50 or 60 exermses given-some 1n 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
No. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Lips. Nos. 
4 and s-Tone Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each number, or the slx lor 2s. lid. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. 
J u BB, Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands­
men, Bishop's Stortfll!rd, Herts. 
"(iVA NTED -A SOPRAN.O PLA \".8R for LllP l Park. and Dare W"orkmen's Sil,·er Band, 
under the conductorship of Mr. Tom Proctor. 
Apply, with fullest p:uticulars, to-BUMFORD, 
Ci:H_lpsto\�oad, 'l'reorchy, _ Rhonclda, 
EUPHONIU:M OR SOLO HORN.-Soldicr, 1mfit for foreign service, can obtain tra�sfer to 
another unit, where he would �e of serviCe to a 
band. Also a Clarionet player m same category 
�nd condition: Apply Box 23,-�34, Erskine Street, 
Lh'�·pool. 
C1 ECOND·HAND INS'l'RUM}�N'rS W AN'l'ED.-0 Cornets Horns, Baritones, 'l'romboncs, 
Particulars on application to 
JA.M.£:3 CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. 
�1:T BSLEY CHURCH, BARGOED, GLAM.-Second 1 l Annual EISTEDDFOD on Easter Tuesday, 
April 2nd, 1918. BRASS INSTRUMENT SOLO 
CONTES'l', any instrument, slow melody own 
selection; prize £1 1s. BRASS INSTRUMENT 
QUAR'rE'rTE (from W. & R.'s No. 2 Set); First 
prize £2 2s.; second, £1 1s.-W. MIN GINS, Secre­tary, 3, Cardiff Road, Bargoed. 
AMMAN FORD. 
A Grand 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will be ihcld nt thf' above.place on SA'r UR DAY. 
APRIL 13th, 1918 (West Wal{'s Association Rules): 
Test-pieces: Class A, " Bdism·io " C\Y. & R.). 
C 1ass B, " Barber of .Seville " (\\". & R.). Prizes : 
Class A, £12, £8, £3; Class B, £10, £6, £2. 
Adjudicator, I1Ir. Tom Morgan. London. Full 
pal'Liculars can uow be obtained from the Secr€­
tar)7-DANll!:L J. LAKE. Bronwylfa, Cross 
Hands, near Llanelly, Carnarvon. 
Euphoniums; BasseR. Good offers for good instru· 
mento.-W. BARRc\'1"1', 195·197, Princess Street. LEICESTER �'[a nchester. ROYAL INFIRMARY I 
DARTFORD TOWN PRJZJ,; BAND has vacancies for IIOU� AND CORNET PLAYERS-:E'irsts, 
Repiano. Secomls, aml 'l'hirds. \Vorl< found for 
Fitters, 'l'nl'ners, and �achinemen. Gun work and 
engi11eering cenlre. Apply, with references, to­
W. RTX:.2_6� Rengist Road, Edth, Ker�=----__ 
\JiV AN'l'ED '.l'O BUY-BRASS IN.S'l'll,U:MEN'l'S; f fair condition, any quantity, ulso odd 
ones. JOHN DAVIDSON, 108, Henry Street,• West 
Gorlon, )lauche.3Ler. 
l , WORMAl�D. Solo 'J'rombone: late Bandmaster 
�. Foden's Br.tnd, Kingston :Mills, &c. Address, 
57, COOl'JHl S'l'HEE'l', Abbey Hey, Gorton, JIIan· 
chestPJ'. 
.\i ,_._ ..... �, THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. to 6.-Complete instruc· 
tiDn, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: 6d. each number, 
or the six numbers for 2s. 6d. 
(Nos. 7, 8 and 9 in preparation.) 
JOS. G. JUBB, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
lBS'I'OC'K _\1\�l�AT. PARADE AND f:.AL.\. 
ln connection with the aboYC' 
_\ BH..\�� 1Bi\�D CO�'l'E�'I', 
wi 11 •be held 
OX \YHl'l' \IOXDAY. }1.-\Y 20th. 1918. 
Fur wl1 ieh prizl'S will lll' �·i H'll ns follow�:- l>'irst 
l'riz<.'. �.;ih!'l' Cup a11d £6 iu cash : "('coud prize. 
£4 : Third l'1·ize. £2. Tt•st-pi<'CC': " I P Lll' itani " 
(\\". & H.) A couqx•leut adiudicator has been ap· 
poi11wd.-Hon. SC'crC'tar�·. :.OUr. "\Y. "'1\J .. T..\CE, 9, 
l+lad-tollc Slrt'et. lbstock. Leicester. 
DOW LA IS. 
-"\ BRASS BAND CO�TES'l' 
(u11ch•r :-l. W. & }lon. Association Rnlt'R) will bo 
hl'kl on "\\'HT'l' TUES11AY. }I.-\ Y 21st, 1918. 
Test-piece. " Carniml of F lowC'l'� " (W. &. R.). 
Fir;t prizP. £6; secoud, £4 ; rltircl, £2. MarPh 
Contest (own choice) , £1 ls. "\djudicatot·. Mr. R. 
S. Howe'ls. Aberamau. }'ull p:11'ticnlars from the 
F'.C'cr{!'tary-Mr. JAM E S T . .T A·}fES. 20. Glen· 
dower Street. Dowlais. Glam. 
BAND BOOKS. 
80LO cC)ItNI!l' 
KINOS DVH:!! ·;. 
BRA OS IS� No. �i:i. 
� 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arlidge Oo., Ltd . • 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
. MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
C ARD CASES, W:AIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection wi•ll 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Prem ises. Price List Fr11e 
Note the Address--
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION OF BAf�DS. 
KENF'IG HILL 
(Ncar Bridgcnd , Glam.). 
A Great Brass Band Contest will be held at 
Lhe above place ou Saturday, Maj· 4th, 19JH 
('Vest WaleR Rules). �rest-pieces-Class A: 
" A Life for the Czar " ; I<irst prize, £] 8 ; 
second. £10 i third; £6; fourth. £�. Clas� B: "Bclisano " (" . & H,.); First prize, £10; 
second, £6; third, £2. First prize , £il: 
second, £2, for be;;t Class C. Hand. 
}farch Contcst-O•n1 selection . Fir�t 
pri�e, . ,£1 lOs.; second, 15s.; th ird , 5�-.. 
Acljudlci:tor , J. A. Grceuwoocl, Esq . , Birk<'ll­
hcacl. Secretary-Mr . EDWARD JO.\r. . 
53, I'ark Stre€t, K€Dfig Hill. 
JUNE 15th, 1918. 
Gl,ynnca th Contest. Classes B and C. 
Particulars later. 
JU:\E 1 st . 1 918. 
Go11-erLon Co�ttest . Classes A and B. Adjndi­
catol·, Mr. " . Nuttall , Bacup, Lanes. 
J"UL Y 6th, 1918. 
ASSOOL\ 'l'IOS AXKUAL CON'J'F.ST 
at I'ontaxclul�1is ''"hen. the .�ew 'J'rophies will be eompcLod for, the f1rst tJme. A HandsomP Slneld, presented to Class A b,v Messr . . Bo?sey & Co., Londo11; and a HamlsomP Shreld presented to C lass B bY l\Jessrs. Besso11 &: Co., London. 
AUGUS'r 5th, 1918: 
, 
Ammanforcl Contest for Clns;..es .A and ll. Same tests as Annua I Contest. 
SEPTEMBER 
Contest nt Gorseinon for Cl�sses A and B. Full I'articulan; slwrtl�·. 
, 
J . . T. WILLIAMS, Association Seeretal'Y. rr·cbanos, llC<ll' I'ontarda\H'' Glam. 0 
MOIRA. 
}IQIRA AXD DONNISTHORPE HOSPI'J':A L .\.ND NURSING .PARADE ASSOCIATION. 
GRAND BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
SATuRDAY, JULY 13th 1918. 
Prize-s-First, £12, >and tl1e T�trner Shield. second. £8. and t.he Association Cup· third £4-. and the McLaren Uup; fourth £2 a.nd' th� Ra.ph�eJ. Cttp. All trophies to be ' retn;·ned to th� As
.
sociatwn bef,on: ?unf' ,th<' 12tll, 1919. Atl.i udic-�­tot wanted.-1. ''· PEACH, Sect·eta.rv. }loil'u. A· hby-dc-ln-Zottch. · 
• MISSI ON TICKETS IN ROLLS I NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIALS' BADGES 
All KINO� OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE liST POST FREE. 
ALFRED WILLIAMSON. 
NoRTH MIll PRINTINGWORKS.ASttTON·UNDER-l YNE 
LEICESTER DISTRICT 
Bands in thi · di�trict will be piC'a,Nl to know 
that w<' ha\ c alt·Pady two contests am1ounccd, 
namely. Ib:.tock. on }Jay 20th, ancl Coalville on 
Augu.st 5th. BoiJh arc in aid of the LC'ic�stcr 
Royal I11finnar�', "o wn can rest a,snred thaL :band' around lH're wtll do �ll they can fot· thi, objt•ct. LctccstC'r Club and lmtnntc gaY(' a good pro 
p;ramme o[ mu,H: on Sunday mm·ning, L\Iarch lOti!. 111 tl](' Banu lnstt,mt\'. under the conductorship of �Ir. S. Brown. Tlw�· have .a good band togethN Just now, and uo clonbt wdl make a bier dl'ort f01 .. Ib,tock and C'oalvil!C' Cups. " 
Ot� Suncl:ty moming L€ iPest�r I mperial played 
a finp pro!!raw !II C . of mns1c at. the ;:\Ian ?hl';l,•r Club, under Bandmaster Hincks. Thi, uaud hold .< vhe l bstock Cnp. and will make a biu· <'fl'od fo retain it �tgain this Year. ' "' 
l' a a hoc Huud m·c: haYing good rehearsals . and 1 shoul d uot bo snrpn��d to hea..r of l'hcm co mpeting al lbsto('k conb:.\st 011 .}fav 20th ' 
Tbstock 1 � nitNl ha n• a- fuii band tog·ctll('r, and 
.\lr. A. Lawton. of LeiCestC'r, i� attcndin.,. rcgu1arl�. ThC'y held .another successful dane� ar J!:l!i,town. on "'I a1 ·oh 2nd. The H 0 B of Ibstock arc holding a. gala on Eastt:cr }l�nda�·, in a1d of Hl'� new mstrument fund. · J:Iuggl<'sc:ott' a11d Ellistown haY(' been 11 litr!C' qtuet lately .. but. now the}· ·ha,·e two contl'sts at then· cloOI': 1l w1ll put new life in the banrl 
T should likl' to know. how su<:h bands as B�n·ton. Ohurch Gre ley, Mona Colliery. Swadlincote. Bagwortb, H.ugglescote 
_
Town. CoalvillE' TempC'r· 
a nee. are gPtbng· on. "' � usf'd to have some fine mC'c:ttng, befor(' thP war, ancl T wonld like to SN' it agn111. C'ORNF.'T'TRT. 
I 
I 
j 
• 
I 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAXD NKws.  
Telephones : 
Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. R. d.  
APRIL 1 ,  1918 .  
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  
ARD & S 
3 
Cables & Telegram s  
" Drum mer," L iverpoo l . 
Are the ONLY MAKERS of BAN D I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • 1 n  LIVERPOOL. 
Contractors to :-
H . M. N AVY, ARMY and TE RRITO RIA LS, 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  LADS' 
B RI GADES. 
V.T.C. , 
B Ri GADES, 
O.T. C. 
CAD ETS, BOY 
BOYS' 
N o  Con nection Whatever with any Other Firm. 
--------------------------------
See our ' ' S P EC IAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle. 
B RASS, R E E D ,  STRI N G, B U GLE, F I F E  & D RU M  and PIPE BAN D S. 
S E N D A SAM P L E  R E PAI R. 
REPAI R SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATALO G U E  S E NT F RE E  O N  APPLI CA TI 0 N. 
' ' T H E O LD F I R M  ' ' 
O F F I C E S : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. ANNE 
L I V E R P O O  
STREET, 
� , r : '• 1 ' '.: , • <'• ' •< • " ' .� ' ' � ' • ,';� '.' 11 : : ' : 1 t' ', 1 1  ' '  
LI VER P O O L  Q U ARTETTE 
CO NTEST. 
No. 9 (St. Helens Vo'unlecrs : .. Seot1a ") .­
Rather looS€ and out of tunc t o  open, but  soou 
g-tvo a nice blend ; �ornet missed two noteR, but tlw 
tuno 1n1prove s ; t·h e duos a re well pla.yed, if we 
except a oouple o f  slips Ul cornet<:. " Robin Gra.y " 
-Open� well ; there is good blend, although a 
:ittJc moro subdued accompaniments wo1J.}d :rn­
prove ; soloi�t missed two notes : the conception and 
::'.fl'ssr-s. R. ,J. \Vard & Sons, of L iyerpool, the 
famous band instrumm1t mak0rs. hPld two Quar· 
tette Competitions on �Iar·ch 9th, a,t tho Crll.ne 
Ha'l, Liverpool. 
:\{c�srs. IV ard arc to bC> h i ghly congTatnla.tcd' on 
their enterpnsc, 3nd tJte large entry of 31 reflects 
rhe bandsmen's appreciation of t heir venture. 
'J'wcnty-sevc:1 bands played, and many of t·h<;) parties 
wore -snpNb. 'l'ltc see.onJ section was an eye 
<>pencer ; the piaywg, on U•c w hol e, was surpr:sing1y 
"00d and shOW3 how bandsmpn ffi ri:his district aii'C �aki;1 g  rapid strides t<i>wn rds proficiency. .At this 
cat<' of progress the " cracks " will  soon have to 
look t o  thei r  laurels, for some of the 1ocals wore 
closo on 1.1u�ir heels on this occa•sion. Th e ma,nage· 
mi'nt throug·hout was ma.sterful and s�a,rt ; a pre­
cise start was made at the hour a dv.erL1sed, and th e  
whole may b e  acconnted a. huge success, much of 
w hich must be al;trib nt.ed to t.hl' b usiness- 1 ike assist­
<ll1CC rendered by )[iss Ward. 
1 expressi o n  are exccllcllt, and · the performance 
genera l l y  is a good one. 
::-\o. 10 (Foclcn's N0. 3 " Tannhanscr " .-A little 
]oo,o to open, b ut tone a,ncl blend arc sp!cmF.cJ ; tho 
melody is w£>11 pbyecl ; a, slip ; .!at.cr the accompaiu­mcnts arc too he.a.vy and cover melody, and the in­
tona,tion of soloist i s  often faulty ; t ho next move· 
mem shows loosenes�. but tho soloist gives m uoh 
pathos and expression ; the turn is not wel l  played ; 
latc1· t l1ero is excelleut conccrrecl playing, but many 
notes of melody a rc, covered by too heaYy accom· 
Jlaniments : a good performance on the whole. 
No 11 Woden's No. 1 :  " Flying Dutchman " ) . ­
Not. a faie openin g ; slip, a nd y o u  arc n o t  'n  clo,c 
J UDGE' S R:Ei::'.IARKS. 
No. 1 (OP:lli) �C'l' ION. 
::'-Jo. 1 ('1'1·anmero Gl eam ;  ' · 'Albion " ) .-Opening 
out of tune and contmues ; ba'ance aud precision 
hir · t•he tunc does not improve ; euphoni um agree­
abld· s l ip by cornet ; loosoness is now evident, 
�till :llltuneful and loose ; slip by cornet ; the eupho· 
nium plays vct·y well, the general t one is good ; the 
rc'ativc values of uoLcs arc JJOt we ll measured ; 1111-
tunefulnN>.s and looseue�s preva i l ; the conception 
and performance only fair. 
1 t une ; t h e  chromatic runs are y.ery well played i n­
cleec!, and later the playing all round is excellent ; 
tho euphoniL\m and comet play w1t.h good Lone <tn d  
tu 11.o ; a l l  round '!Jho tunc, tone and blond ll.rc ex­
cPllcnt : the e uphonium earns special pra.iso ; you 
pi'Oceed we11, and the cornet. excels ; jusr. a slip ; 
you all pla,y well to each other, in perfect, Wf' ' ! ­
rehearsed sympatl1y, and the florid passages a r e  dis­
tinctly and masterfully pedormed and not over· 
, done ; a Yery good performance. (Fourth prize, 
No. 2 nv:,ngatcs Temperance ; " Tannha:user ' ') .  
�-\. loYely openin g  t o  t h £>  ' '  Pilgrims' Chant " ; 
perfect blend, beautiful . a,nd sc;morous tone ; shad- 1 
in rr excellent ; tunc and mtonatwn ve1·y good ; most 
ot·�anlike ; the soioist is given perfect freedom, 
' 
w•hich he accepts :  the others i n  a ·'ower and sub­
duN] tono are 1deal accompanists. ' ' 0 Star of Eve" 
-ReceiYPS most soul stirring rendor:Dg (a split 
nor.e) ; the who le p�cms an inspiration, and the free­
dom of soloist is artistic ; the others m perfect blend 
in a lower tone giYe the soloist the opportumty 
which artistry demands, and he excels and deserves 
every praise ; t11e tnrn is correctly and beautifully 
performed ; all :s in perfect. sympa�hy, afi:d there 
is a, bcautiful'y toned ba,ss whose mtonatron and 
stylo &l'e excellent. " C horus of Knights and 
::--Joble�."-Was admirably played ·lLil through ; th1s 
combination is very fine ; well 111 tune, mtonat1on 
perfect a n d  balance perfPct in a l l  degrees and 
�hade of tone, w·h ich was always f u ' l  and sonorous ; 
the concep tion and pcrforma,nce a re capital. (First 
prize. £2 2s. , and Sih·er Challenge Shield. ) , :\' o. 3 (Foden's, No. 4 Set ;  " Lcs H uguenots ) .  
-ChMale (" From all t ho -heavy woes "-A fine 
openi n g ; later a little looseness and unt\Ulefulness 
i3 notice d ; a missed noto ; beautiful p.aymg all 
round follows ; the1·e is a,rtistic elastieity, a.nd the 
conception is good ; the blond is excellent, and 
there is a n  excellent c<>rnettist. : t he ('Uphonium 
plays at-t',stically, and his cadenza is excellently ron· 
Jerecl : the p 'aying whioh follows is very :fine ; the 
tune, balance, precision, and artistjc t r.eatment are 
a like good : cornet cadenza is Yery bnl!Iantly and 
beautifully played ; Lhe repetition has been equa lly 
w<'ll play<'d, if we ('Xcept the C llphonium who missed 
t hree n otes ; the finale is  well played ; slip by 
cornet ;  a Yery good performance. (Third pr:ze, 
£ 1. )  
::\To. 4- (Foden·s. Xo. 2 Set : · 'Scotia, " ) .-A p1·ecise 
OJ�ning, good balance, tunc and tone l'xcellcnt ; 
conc!c'ption ""d rendering idea l ; the duos are tunc· 
ful. and a l l  i •s m sympathy. " Robin G �·a.y "­
Opens wei! .  pcrfcct b lend, subdued accompamments, 
a n d  t h e  soloist plays bcautiful 'y  and wi�h utistic 
freedo.m ; later there is a little looseness ; the cor­
nct'st has earned special praise for h i s  oxcel'ent 
rc11dering of this trying moYement ; t here is  a. very 
brilliant and capital finish. (SPcond prize. £1 lOs ) 1 
No. 5 (Haydock Coll iery : . .  Trovatoro. "-A good 
opPnin g ; n<ih tone , perfect blPnd and in good tune, 
later t:h c first t rombonist is fiat Oil many Utpper 
note.;, and 2ooscncss develops ; gl issa.ndo detnwts ; 
" pity : t he aria is only fairly w<'ll played, t he in· 
tonation is often faulty, and nh er l' JS a want of ex­
pression " Home to our �Iount.nins ''-Ts .only 
fairly well interpreted ; t he intonation i s  still con­
spic:>Jusly fau'ty by first trombone ; a fair perform. 
a nco ; t lw conception is not. ideal. " 'l.'he Anvil 
Cl,orus. "-Js n oo well played ; the u nisons are 
l l l ltUn{'[U] 
.'\o. 6 (Yulcan �Jotors : · 'Reml'mbrance " ) .-Looso 
to open ; latCJ' n i�e hll'nd and ton e ; a slip and 
lnosf' I ICSS :mervcnc:s ; the balance and tnno are 
fnnlt.v ;  th e ;;pi rit  of the music is well conceived ; 
duo is well played ; slip by first cornet ; t h e  play· 
ing d<>terioratps as you proceed ; t ho euphonium 
plays artisbcall.v and " it h  good tone ; corne1·s in 
n'�pon:-.<- are i ncl i 11f'd to be ro ng-l 1 ; the unison is  
untu nC'ful. a nd different methods ar(' used i n  arti­
!'ulation ; looseness prevails ; a rough finish, especi­
a'lv do 1 bl a m<' thf' cornPts. 
Xo. 7 (3-lOth T . F .  Scott ish, Rf's<'rvp B.att . : 
" Ta,;;o's 1 )ream ' l-Ou t  of tun<' ; fair balance ; 
ron£> fair ; later you improve, and there is a n ice 
! ,len d ; but looseness anrl slips are very ev'dent ; 
the c<>ncept ion is not satisfact<>ry ; many notes arc 
mis�cd by first cornet ; second cornet is' very coarse 
at t1mcs : the l tps B<'em t iLed ; ouly a fai1· perform· 
anoe ; a good eupho11 1um. 
Xo. 8 (Liverpool North End : " W inter \Vinds" ) .  
-A good an d !)l'PCise opening ; balance. t une, and 
t01w are excellent :  later looscn<'ss becomes a 
fea�u1: c ; ihc corn<'ttist plays with beautiful tone, a1·c .�t1C taste . and natural freedom and there is 
much spirit introduced ; as you pro�<'ed you show 
perf('ct sympathy Hll 10und, and the tempt arc 
�ommcnc\able_, as is  also the conc!'ption and rendcr­
mg ;  i'upho mum plays wel l ; ](I{)SC! l l'SS and f'F.ps 
appear : late r yo1 1  improve wonderfull y ;  a capital 
curnet t i Ri ;  a good perfonnancc. 
• 
lOs. )  
No.  l2 (Lit-herlaud Prize : " Sabbath .Horn " ) .­
A spiPucl id opening ; excolle11t ton&. wue, and per­
fl'ct blend, and tho nuances are wel l  attended, and 
thcr0 is a 11 arti�t.i e fl·cl'dom of style ; yon move well 
wgetht'J', and are in full sympathy ; tl1e eupho­
n i u m  pl�ys " dl, and th e responses a1·e well made ; 
latN· t hNe is a l ittle. looseness. and the balance 
suffers now and agai n ; very good plaving follows, 
and tho general performance is excellent. 
SE OO::\TD SECTION'. 
For parties w ho ·havo not won �t prize since l st 
January, 1915, and t o  j m·Pniles, whPt.IH'r prize 
winners or not. 
No. 1 (4-4th B. P. Boys' Scouts, No. 1 Li Yerpool : 
' ' Cl<>uds and Sun.h ine " ) .-A young party, ed· 
dently. I welcome you and listen with interC'st, 
and a.m pl eased lo nolice s-everal good qualities 
which promise well in the no distant future, i .e . ,  
tone, ideas, hala1 1 Ce and good l ips, and in your 
wisdom you are surf' ro profit by tb e practical 
demonstrations given by many excellent parties on 
this occasion. You surely will have noticed the 
importance of the use of ears and lips, without 
which no &access can be attained in ensemble pla,y­
ing. '.rhe ears shonld he always alert to detf'd 
out of tune rtnd faultv intonntion, �nd the lip�, i n  
ma,ny instances, s h o u l d  be a b l e  t o  correct these 
fa,ults. Ears and lips should act always in con· 
j u nctio n ,  without 'which success will never be 
achieved. 'l'hc ears should ahva.ys be alert to de­
tect faulty balance, which must he adjusted. I f  
y o u  cannot hear your comrades depend upon it 
that i n  many instances tl'c cause is the ove blowing 
by you rself. '.l'h e  ea.1·s should ever be listening to 
the general movement of your comrades, and 
especiallv to the soloists, and thus yoLt would 
instinctively feel the impulse of movement, and be 
enabled to a uticipat e t'vcry movement from note 
to noLc, and to feel a n  accet, or rit-rtnd every 
emotion of tbe soloist. Thus, it  is certain that 
every mu,;ician is a. semi-conductor-perhaps uncou· 
sciously-he feels  e\"ery m ovement in anticipation, 
a n d  is ready to move naLurallv, and if  the ol d say· 
ing is  to b� exemplified, i . e. , all J)layers should h ave 
an eye on his  copy aud the other on t.he conductor, 
t h£> !attN is nlways alert, rPady w give and take, 
and with players who use thei t· ears the w hole 
party, how<'vel' large, can mO\'f' precisely, natur· 
ally, a11d with ease and freedom. 'To e  cars should 
al'o/ays l iRten for tl1P rPlf'aSP of notes. and the 
accompanimt'nLs lw sufficientlv subd1wd to enable 
sol oi�ts ro play with every degree of shade tha ' 
his cwotion and son! suggest�, but thf' accompani ­
ments should always b e  i n  perfect balance. '.rh is  
would p1·e ,·•nt the rig·id mechanical movement 
noticeable ill all parties where the cars are not 
used. 
:N<>. 2 (North .A sh to n : · '  Les IIllguenots " ) .­
A good opening ; later first cornet comes a l i ttle 
loo.§.eness ; balanc-e good, unisons iu good tun e ; you 
proceed well ; the inner parts a1·e w all performed ; 
t h e  nwlody �ta,nds out well : first comet uncerta,i n  in 
one placP, subsf'qu.ontly t h ere i R  excellent playing 
all rou nd ; good Lon<', tune a,n cl bal a,nce, and the 
eonccption is excellent ; t he f'llphonium i s  occasion­
ally rather too loud fo,· perfect balance-he plays 
his  cad. excell entl y  and procPt>ds artistically, and 
tho accompalli m ents are nicely subdned and in 
i.JI.en d ; th e  comet cad. is  very well playNI ; J ust a 
slip : a very good perfm·mance on the w l:otp. 
(Fi1·Rt nrizf', £ 1  10• . .  and four medals.)  
::'-Jo. 3 (Vul can C\I<>tors : " Remembrance " ) .-_-\ n  
exc0llent start : good bl end,  tone and tune ; a slip ; 
there is much expression ; the first comet plays 
with a lovely lon e ; all is  -excr>I lcnt : I a  tel' loo,encss 
supervenes : you are soon righted. and a splendid 
ensem hli' follows ; yon nrc an excPllent party, a n d  
hnY(' g i nm  a snlendid renderin g  o f  t h i s  quart�tte. 
(R<'�on d or ize , £ 1.)  
No. 4 ( IIvde •Boroup;h : " ) fountain Brcezps ' ' ) .­
A I I ; Cf' opening- ; good blend,  tone, tunc, a,ud style ; 
good toned cornet. and plays very well ,  i ntrodut;ing 
m uch emotion and soul-playing ; the second cor�1et 
plays very well, but afte 1· is too loud for bala,nce ; 
tlw <'uphoni n m  plays wit.l1 good bste and tone ; the 
cornet excE'Is. his ten£' is clear and deli g-htful : tlw 
gen eral conception and performances are capital : 
noth inc;- OYer done : there i� restraint ; special pra,ise 
for com et. ('J' h i rd orize, lOs. ) 
No. 5 (Highfield Tannery : " \fountni n Breezes' ' ) .  
-Loos<' to sta1·t ; tDne, rune, and blend satisfac-
R. d .  WARD & SO N S  (WAR DS') 
WORKS · Ki n g  Street Lan e  So h o, and I s l i ngton Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
tory ; the cometti;jt plays .excellently, hut. there, is a 
want of closi'1' observance of nuane<'s ; the inrona­
tio:l of euphonium i q  often faulty : slip by cornet ; 
various methods of p1·oduction of tone arC' notice d ; 
slips are heard and you become uutuneful ; on the 
whole the conception and reudering· have been 
;;ood. 
No. 6 (44Lh B. P. Boy Scoub·, �o. 2 Liverpool : 
" Rcmembraucc " ) .-Auother young party ; glad to 
l isten to you ; you will  soon 1mprovo ; pleas-e sec 
notes of No. 1. 
No. 7 (SkPimc-rsdnle Old, Xo. 3 :  "Remembrance" . 
-A loo.s.e opening and untuneful ; y<>u are too care· 
ful,  I think, for later all i mprO\-es m u ch ; t he tone, 
tune, and blend al'(l good ; the sentiment i s  well 
grasped, and you pl ay with 1t1uch expression ; the 
euphonium i s  rather stiff, but yOLl are evidenlly 
well l'ehearsed, for your ensemblo is good ; tl1e 
euphonium pla,y� now with mOl'e .freedom ; several 
slips al'e heard, a nd the responses often are not well 
taken : second cornet missed several notes ; you be· 
come loose, and continue so, and the unison is 
u nt·uneful a11d loose ; a good ending ; an i n  and out 
performance 
No. 8 (E,·crton Subscription : " ::\IurmLtri n g  
Broezf's ").-A yonng party, 1 think ; very pleased 
to ·hear you ; you a.re better to be here than to stay 
at home ; we have all to make a start sometime ; 
pleaso see notes of No. 1. 
No. 9 (Skolmersdale Old, ::'-Jo. 2 :  " ::\'fountai n  
Breezes") .-Capital start ; tone, tune and balance 
aro good. and your playi n g  i s  excellent, and with 
a nat ural a.rtistio f1·ee doru ; there is a.n excellent 
cornet, a n d  the euphonium is capital, but you em­
ploy various methods of a.rt,icnla.tion, which often 
upsets precision and bala.nc.e ; sl ips by cornet, a.ncl 
lllany slips later ; cornet antl- euph011ium play very 
well Ill deed ; nuances should be more closely 
observed · there are many slips ; later the playing 
all  round'i s  .excellen t ; the cornettist deserves special 
pra.ise ; a. good performance on tbe whole. 
No. 10 (Haydock Colliel'y : " Tro1;1badour ").-A 
g()()d start, and nice trombone blend ; you move 
well togetheL' ; the whole is in perfect sympathy ; 
later you become untun.eful, and this continues ; 
several notes al'e m i ssed by second trombone. Arm. 
-'l'he first trombone plays with .faulty intonation, 
especially on t·he upper notes ; E is a. bad note 
evP.ry time ; you get this in Lhe first position, . ":n d  
t h i s  is  Yery fiat ; why n o t  u s e  tho fourth pos1t10n 
where there is  plenty of space to l'egulate tho 
fault '?  one note like this upsets the true intonation 
of ils immediate nei�hbours. " Homo to Our 
Mountains."-Is only fairly well played ; the fa�1lty 
intonation of first trombone detracts ; there IS a 
want of more expression, and the acC<Jmpaniments 
are often too loud and cover the m elody. " Am·il 
Chorus. "-A fair performance ;_ faulty inton ation of 
fir�t trombone i s  evident ; a fmrly good fimsh. 
No. 11 {Liverpool �orth End : ' 'Winter \Vinds' ' ) .  
-A precise start ; the attack is rather keen ; �oose­
ness and untunefulness is noticed : the blend 1s ex­
cellent, and latOl' t h o  tune is perfect ; th e  conoep· 
r.ion and portrayal aNl icleaJ , bLtt as you .proceed 
thBre is a tendency to over-blow, and thus we lo>c 
the variety of tone, which a. closer. observan� of 
nuances and more restraint would g1ve ; you a.ro a, 
very go<>d pa,rty, and will do well in .future if more 
discretion is used ; a good performance generally. 
No. 12 (Lithe1hnd Prize : " Sabbath Morn " ) .­
Lco63 to open ; nice toned pa,rty, with good blend 
and perfect tuno ; sl ip by cornet ; you are i n  truo 
sympathy : the euphonium plays artistica!ly ; there 
is much discretion and freedom of style eVident, and 
there is good taste ; all proceed very well ; the duos 
are well taken and all o·oes well to th e end : a very 
good pf'rformance of wis easy, but beauti£ul, quar­
tette.-� ext in order. 
�o. 13 ('l'ranmore Gleam : " Albion " ) . -Out of tnne, and loose oTJ{)nin g ;  you do not improve as 
you proceed ; a slip ; the conception is good ; you 
have g-ood ideas and zP.st ; thP euphonium plays very 
well, but there is a want of sympathy ; looseness 
prevails ; slips and sti l l  looseness are evident ; <>nly 
a. fa ir performance. 
No. 14 (Pi·lkington Bros. Boys' Home, Raven­
h ead, No. 2 :  " Remembrance ' ' ) .-Hearty welcome 
to another young party ;  please see notes of No. 1 .  
No. 15 (Pilkin !!tOn Bros. Boys' Rome, Raven­
hmLcl, No. 1 :  " Remembrance ").-Bra,v?, plucky 
boys, to come here ; please sec notes of )i o. 1.  
A.  GRAY, Adjudicator. 
B O LTO N N OTES. 
Halliwell B.ancl are still jogging along in the 
old ba.ndroom stylP. Why rwt give a tum in 
parading th'll town for some of t he local fru1ds ? 
Bolton �Iil itary are vNy shorthanded, but the 
few that aria left are doing their best to keep 
thlngs going. 
Saviour's ::'.Ii�>ion I hear ar<' st1ll playing for 
dauciug at the ·halL 
King's Hall Boy..;' Bri e:ade have done good 
work recPntly for the P1·ismwrs' Parcel F und. 
Gond luck to :vou, bovs : hep it  u p ! 
V.'l'. C:. Ban·d are bein g· k.rpt very busy with 
b-attalion parades on Sunday ll!Ornings. 
Bollon Subscription are also very busy giving 
concprls to the wounded soldiers, and attending 
P. R . A . ' s  at th.- Joe<�.! ch u rches. �Ir. Hehby must 
be w•ry pleased with h i s  band,  seei n g  that Uvey ar<� 
always able to tunt out a't sho1·t notiCf'. 
WE·LL W TSHER. 
}fr·. JXC.I B S  C .-\ VILL sends us samples of his  
specml l ine in music, envelopPs, etc. Band� who 
u:.e these should l ook uo :\h. CaY ill's adv-ertisem ent 
oa page two, aud lav m a supply before the sum­
mer work is upon them . 
CU M BER LA N D  N OTES. 
Hail,  blith Psomc Spring ! \Y <'loom<', thou �2ason 
of ::'-J.a.ttn·e· ,  a.wakP n i ng ! Budding •hedgerows, 
Y<'l'dant pastures, lovely flowers of various hue, 
buzzing insects, rapturous song-birds, bright un· 
shine, and rej uvenating breeZJes, each and all pro· 
cLaim �he tender love .and neve1·-failing g·uard.ia.n­
ship of a Creator against whose la,ws :'.Ian h as re­
peatedly rai sed the puny ha.nd of rebellion, a.nd 
equally as often come oil' " second best. " N atm·e's 
wondrous book i s  now being spread open before 
us, and from each of its beauteously-illustrated 
pages we may acquire knowledge which in days to 
come would p<·ove morally, p h ysical ly and socially 
invaluable. 
It is sad to Lhiuk tlmt t hese r ural scones aro 
entu1aly unknown Lo n nlhons of those who elwell 
'mid the grime a.nd smoke of our la,rge towns and 
cities ; yet saddet• .still it i s  to know that we rustics 
seldom appreciate the blessings which surround 
om· every-day path-'' there are a number o f  us 
creep into this world to eat and sleep ; and know 
no rea�on w hy we'1ia born, but only to consume 
corn, devour tho cattle, fowl a,nd fish, and leave 
behind an empty di,.h . "  T·h e  combined :forces of 
depravity and selfishness ha,ve become w strong 
that in the mad, inhuman raoe for pecuniary 
weaLth-tho cleverest, " .h i ghest-educated " get 
there :first, ·and thus w.e see a certa.in few amass 
va.st fortunes a.t the eX1pense and " ignorance " 
of the masses. w h ose pa.l l id features indicate 
slavery. Whilst such disgro.ceful conditi ons exist, 
and ehild-la.bour is advocated, we need not be sur­
prised at pnrents ridicul ing the id:ea. of t heir chll ­
ch·en being tau g·ht ::\'atme study, by saying they 
had '!11ll1Ch better be learning how many shillings 
make a pound. 
Personally, I long for th•a day, by sage and poet 
foretold·-" when little cluldJ'Bll shall not toil 
under. or above, the soil, bu,t shall play in hea,lth­
fLd fields till l imbs and mind grow stronger." ::'.1r. 
.Fisher's  Education Bil l  is  a step in the r i ght 
direction . . and may it pass t hrough the House with 
flying· colours. 'l.'he poet has said, " 'fhere is n o  
flock, how1ave1· watched and tended, but one dead 
lan•b is there !" I sincerely believe that there 
ne,-er was a Parliament B d l •introducod but that 
h ad its weak places 'Which needed a.mond.ll1l2nt ; 
iJhev .haY1e l:lhoir doatC] Iambs, and i n  some the whole 
flock 1s tainted with " foot"rot " and " scab." 
The majority of local bra.ss bands m-e very quiet 
at present-ttJ.l].J<u�ntly they have nothino- to do. 
" ::'-Jothing to do ! whil e widows weep o':r thDse 
now past returning ! \Vith helpless little l ives to 
keep, too litUe to be earning. " Surelv this 
laxity does not exist simply because bandsmen 
hope for unmedia.te reward ! If so, thPn fare wei I 
to " contesting after Uhe war."  " Cast your 
bread upon the watm·s. for it  shall return unto you 
n.ft<'t' many clays !" Hteed not the hosts of critics 
who condemn war-time music ! •rhey are c h iefly 
profite�·s, whose p:lnttonons minds fail to concoct 
any other p l a n  of �afeguarding thmr fatten' d ba.n k.  
ing account>S. 'I�hcy tell us t h fl.t  eve1·y a.Yailable 
penny ought to bi� invested in thl' " Victory 
Loan . "  but theit• " na.triotism " would be more 
conYinc�n g  could we but close our eyes to the fact 
t.hat t hou�a.n ds of frai l l ittle fovms either wasle 
away or-for commandPcring that which, by Lhe 
degrees of �atm,e, is thei1· ow11-are branded as 
felons. ·when abused ·by wicked boys, thn� spake 
tho old frog : " \Vhat is fun to you i s  death to us !" 
O f  oourse, there arc instances where music un­
plcasar!tly a.wa.kcns recollections of bygone family 
gathP1•mgs, but rather than condemn the div i ne 
art-the sorrowful ones m i ght gain relief bv con­
formi.ng with Scotland's  fa,mous poet wh1en .h e 
wrote : " Ye ba nks and brn0s o' bonni fl  Doo n ,  how 
can :ve. blumc sao fair ! How ca,n Y" chant. ye l 1ttiCl b1rds, a n d  I sae fu' o' care ! "  Like many of 
to-day, bhe most tender chords of Bobbie B urns's 
hnma.ne, sympa.f.hl2tic thea,rt must flit tim es ha' e 
been sorely t.1.xecl with g1'ief. but h i s  feelings were 
compelled to bow hefore th1e grandeur of the lanrl ·  
scape, and tlh e  " " " bated rapture of t.hi' fratih ered 
choir. E xcl uding the woodmnn 's ruthless axe, I 
don bt not hnt t.ha t th€1 " ban ks o' bonnie Doon " 
�Ji l l  bloom, 
as freR_h .and faiy a s  of vore, and the 
ch anters contuwe thl' l l' sweetest songs o f  
adorat ion n n d  gratitude t o  th£> cel c"t i al choir­
master . 'l.'he monetarv Ya.! uc of two sparrows 1s 
c<timatt'd a t on<' fa rthing·, )�"t they <J ro str i v in g 
to teaoh falten n <r ban d&I I J C'n th.{' al l - i m portant 
necessity of un rcsb·ainl'dly n l tow t n g- the;,. joyful 
o" I"'CSSJons to soar a,bove t h� .la m entat ions . tur·  
moil. and �·h·ifP of suic idal h u m a.nitv. �Ieth inks 
t hPr<' would soon be a great and w idesprea d re­
vi,·a l of brass b a n d  fervou r  could p rofessional 
�and�men ba nish a l l  t'l1 0ughts and aspiralio11s, and 
una.gmo a world wibl1out music. 
· • And. h<>h old n. sow<'r went forth to sow ! "  
·w hat a der>hlt o f  fruitful m .. e>tning a n d  inspiration 
is  embodied in the words " went forth . "  During 
recent mont1hs th<' land h as hf'0n c!pa,nf'd and 
Ploughed ,  and now seedti m e  has approached. 
LocnJ ba.ndsmen w h o  frcq uPnt g·litterin g  dens of 
evil-such as beer-shops, g·ambling-sal oons, etc.­
<>ught to stroll out into l1b e open country, a nd 
there learn .a ]p<.son from the busy fa.rnier. Harl 
the la;tter to thi1 1 k  only of the tart's a.nd wet 
weatbor-ho would probably retreat to " 'I'Ilf'  
Fierv Dragon," or som e mheL' secludf'd place, 
w here wicked th ough ts a rc rPmporarily d rowned :  
h u t  ho pictures fields of waving corns. a n d  accord­
i ngly goes d a n n t.lessly forth to scatter broadcast 
ohe golden trra;in ( not lares)� knowing full  W<'li that 
somo wi l l  fa.ll upon good ground to be nurturPd by 
th<' k i ndlv sunsh i n e which always foLlows rain. 
" "'hatsnl'vor a man sow('f:lh-that sha,ll he also 
l'PU-11 ! "  So it  is with com munities and public 
bodi<'s of  men brass bands included. Famous 
contesting· bands o.f the 90's reaped what �h cv pl•e ­
' iou•ly sowed . 'Dh en the e' il days came .· a n d  
N ORTH STA F FOR DSH IRE 
D I STR ICT N OTES. 
I a111 g>!ad to be able to announce a forthco111iug 
m usical t.reat-cspecially so for bands. A firbt-cla�;s 
band w i l l  give two concPrts at Silverdale clmino· 
WJ:UmnntJrl<'. 1 n:m not a.t liberty yet to anno unc� 
w luch hand is bcmg engaged, but I can say tl1a�; 
it is one which wil l  sh<>w the publio all that i-s best 
i n  brass band playing, and giv.e us local bamlsmel' 
a lesson as well as a treat. Visits from leading­
ba,nds do muoh good to local bands. .W c caurwr. 
have too many such visits, a n d  I hope some other 
places will  do the same as ·Silverclalf' t)J1s  snmmcr. 
Lest I forget, permit m e  now to thank M r. ,J. 
\Vright and South Elmsall Band for the substautial  
sum of £ 13 2s.  sent by t he m  to tho ' '  St.alfordsl1irf> 
Sentinel " for tho Minm& Pit Relief Fund. It is 
not yet too late for many other bands to do like· 
wise. I know that local char,ties call loudly in 
every place nowadays, hut., a..s in the abovf' case. 
no mining population wou 1 d  fail to resp<>nd to a 
band parade i n  aid of t he a,bove fund. 
::'.£ad'cley are having real g'ood practices a nd lHwe 
made applicll.tion for park engagements. ' Nmv that 
fine ·weather is wit·h us, t hey should get out before 
their p ublic at <>noe, to s h<>w what 1Ir. Thorpe has 
made of t hem during the wintert month s. 'l'l tc 
wmte1· IS t.he ba,nclroom season : bandsmen can get 
too m11ch bandroom ; summer is the open-an· 
season,  the time for hein g  <>ut a,nd abottt on everv 
possi<bl e  occasion. Parades, concerts, and so on­
that is how t<> keep and increa,se the intNest of 
t he memlbcrs �nd tl1e public. I sha ll be aTound 
hortly and hope to hear t-hem out of door.•. 
Silverdale Silver h ave engagements booked for 
Hanley, Lougton, a,ncl Burs'cm parks. Like otl1ers, 
t his band havo l1e0n badly h i t  bv t h e  war. But 
they arc sticking i t  out, and no dol:ibt the Towuit.cs 
will :be glad to help this band. thus repaying help 
rcco:lved. 
Audley Band l1a-Yl' rcsta,rted rehearsals, but. haY<' 
not ye.t got mto fnl l  swing again.  They ha,vc the 
J 011rnal. and 1 hea.1· they are i n  love with " A Life 
for t he Czar : ·  a'!d' " The Jewcss. " I hope tins 
bcaut.tful mus1c w1Ll help t hem to settle dowu a o-ain 
to cnpya.blc pmctic.es. 
� 
;Silverdale Town have j ust givl'n a c-oncert i n  aLd 
of the :'.I mn1e RehP.f Fund. 1 hear that atbo u t. £ 8  wa:S real!sed. T.h e  band . was ',n great form a l l d  1 qmte enwyed thea· playmg- of . , I Purirl:ani " ancl 
" La J uiYe . "  Rvidently t hl'y had been wdl re­�1earsecl . . and my opinion was confirmed, viz . . tJwt 
.I•Ir. Sm1th could malw a fine band here with full and regular rehearsa's. The band was ably assist0cl by oxccllPnt vocal a,nd other art.ist<'s-Miss 
Crowtlwr (soprano), Miss Macbam (contralto) �h �'rank Washinll'ton . (tenor). :'.I r S. Edwards (hass) : _,fr. B CotteriJ (v1olrn ) ,  a n d  Mrs. F. Wa.shinrrton (�ccompanist) . Th": tJ·ombonc trin C :Hessrs. ,{ T. N orcup, E. Hancock, aucl J. flcott) also pleased m e  
greatly. 
. �Vhat is  this Belle Vue ru mour I hear ? I hop<:> 1t '.s true, fo1· tho band surely has <>'Ot the quality wh10h could score t here, wi bh p'enty �f st-eady work. By the way, I was plea.scd to s<'e .r:.wo of tho SilvPr Band players, }fessrs. E. and \V. R atcliffe rri,· in...­
thcil· neighbours e-fficient l1e l p  on this  oc ca si<>�. an�l I was told tl1at :Yir. G. i\f()(Jrf' and h's son of Hanley. were also e:iving- m n eh ' apprPciat.Pd .[;clp. 
1 am glad to SPC thi s  ' ' lwlp one another , . �Pirit 
strong in my district. ::'-JI GH'r HA WK. 
CU::'.I BE R L .\ ::\I'D :�OT}�S.�Continued. 
ba11ds fou nd it much NLsil'r to buy full -blown 
players than to IParn oth.Prs tl1l' first •·udim<''lT.� of 
music _ unwo.nls : big· res u l t s  were expected from 
ve1·v httle , or n o. effoPts. aud consequently \\ n o l r, 
fi.cld8 of corn did not g-row � i n1ply bPcansc 1 h<',. were 1 Lever sowu. 
Years p.assed- th <' " sci.entific " schem.- become., 
�01·e wid0lv practised-.and t.hl'n there i.s a · ·  � 1 g-htv fam mp m tlw lan d, " the nltimatP result be1 1 1g that. we fin d  only h l'rl' and thDt'? " a  band 
t h at is differen t. " and t.he�e arc thev who " 1i]\pr] th.-. l a J i l !  a11oc:L sowl'd th=ir own corn " :  they h a \ o 
" � <J \V ll 1 1 1  tf'ars," but  no\v ' · reap in j oy." 
· 
_\. nvon•a familiar with .aQTiculture m usl, a.d m J !  t h a t  Lh P present acrcag<' of arable land is b u t  a speck cump.arcd w ith what was cul tivated somp t l , n·tv. vC'a_rs ag�. Why ? . Beeause, by the ai d of srwnt1fic m Yen bons and J m por!Pd o-rain farmer< dcvi 1"1 rhPa.pcr, ea,sier, and q u i rk;r m��hcJs of acxpnrmg fina.nc�. Bnt t:h£> r i mP h a s anived. an d the nece'Slty an en, when P-B;ch and every farmer must l'1d·t·1vate and prod u ct' l11s own quota o f  corn. �o 
,'t  I S  1 11 the B.R.  world. Under thP boa ding, \ ontf'slrng aftpr thP war "-correspondl'n(s tD b11 1 s  pal?er appenr to have rea lis<'d thnt th<' time has B l'J 'JVPd, and the necessity arif<l?n, whPn each nnd every ha.nd must cultivat-e ancl prod ncf' its own pla,yer<. ::'-Jea.rlv all  the frnitfu1 fio\d �  of long ag<> 
.arc . a.t prPscnt overgrown with tarPs. or cor­rupt.Jb!e pracbc<'s. 'But if national nt•ed" d.-m a n d  
the forme1· t o  b e  emdica•ted in t h £>  ac;-ricu l tuml 
worl d - tlhf'y also dem�n d th0 latter to b<' 
crarlicatPcl in t•h .-. h-r11ss baml world.  " Ono 
swaJlow can not make a sun1n1eL", , . rne..ithfl'r can ono 
• ·  h a n d  th ot. is < l iff'erent " make an <'fficiPnt brass 
hand movemp.n t. It may i nfi n i' JH' <' other< to 
fciLl'()w J<'Xampk•, tlmt nothing PX<'f'pt honomabl0 
uni ty olmll foil thl' <'111('11'ly. 
\Ye aN) pa<si ng th1·ouf('h a period in which ] i f,• 
a n d  m ond laws a re oou n tPd as dl'oss, bnt mav th<' 
clav not be fa.1· dista.nt w hen m('n of <'Yerv climC" 
anJ nation shall rPaliSP th.- si n f·ulne�s of war, and 
h asten to �onvl'J·t the sword of l'<'ven.ge and bat rC't f 
into the:' plong'hsh aJ·e of forgiveness and !oYe. 
SU�XY J L \ T .  
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ACCI D E NTA L  N OT ES. 
Orders 'm hundred. of the Match B B N came 
m after we were sold out We are 'liety sony 
but as we have already expla.med, we are not per 
null-ed to pnnt large quantttres m excess of actual 
orders m hand at tune of pubhcatwn We hope 
(very order for the Apr1l tssue wrJl come m trme to 
< nable us to pr mt t he full quanttty requned 
+ + + + 
ThP that} tlnrd Bell e Vue July Conte•t IS now 
announced-the date bcmg Saturdav J uly 13th 
Only twenty bands can be accepted thrs year 
The entues close on }lay 9th and we ad"w all  
"oul d be competrtors t o  npply promptlv for entJ y 
forms and to ent<>r < ar v for m solooting the 20 
b u rds consrderatwn w1ll be g1von to th e order m 
wl11ch entr1es are rccervcd Entrv fees wl l l bo 
t eoumed to non seleded bands We trust thet e 
w11l be an overflow entry-tf the numbor of entr e 
11arrant that cout se purhtp,; Mes&rs Jenmson wt l l  
agam 1 u n  lh e con test m t;, o dtvtstons 
+ + + + 
:M r  J J W ILL I A ).f S  of West Wales 
happy m the success of hts efforts Se' en conwsts 
'll l r'!'ady arra. 1gPd and mote to fol ow JUstlfies h t s  
><'�>ttsfactlon 
+ + + + 
Ammanfotd contest on A pr,l 13th wtll be tlw 
;,Ltoccss of the sea._o;on We hope and be!Je, e most 
Wffit Wales Bands n rc kron con testors and we 
hope to see on thts fi<'ld agam th•s year the few 
bands v; luch have d> opped out dunng recent years 
owmg to ad'  erso c > rcu mstances A t p top West 
Wahan wrll J udge-to w1t Yfr Tom Morgan of 
LoOn don 
+ + + 
:\ fount-a m  Ash contest on Easter :'vlonday, looks 
like havmg a btg entry We J1ear of many bands 
working a,.-'<std nou«ly on Pun tam and of com so 
t JJe'\' a re .aJl for \founta n Ash 1:\'It Sam lli1d 
d tffe w11l J U dge, a n d  he wtll announce hts award 
n purest '\elsh we are told 
+ + + + 
We hope that Lhr Dowlats conte;ot JS m the e)fl 
of many ban d ,  rh e bea ut tfu l and damty Cat 
·uva.! of F lowers ts t h� test p1ece--1t has been 
one of our btggest successes dm1 ng recent JC.ars 
1\_ny band haa 01 ly to Jtasp th e poetiC 1dea of tho 
l)Jece m ordet to p oduce a pretty pwtnro of 1t 
'I h at , all t needs 
+ + + + 
tb t.ock announce their annua l contest for Wiut 
:\ofonday :\'fay 20th ;.- lth I Punta.m for the test 
pt<'OO This should prove a popula r choiCe w1th the 
bands of •hat drstnct and we trust they � J]J all 
set a bout tt fo-thw>th aud send the1r entues early 
ro :\11 "'�' alla<>e 
+ + .... + 
l!le confidently look for a crop of gr eat playets 
1 1 om the many hundreds of boys who a.re n o\\ 
�tud) mg aud practtsmg- The Easy Way Ex 
eell ent reports of results bemg ., amed reach us 
from mauv quarters  and we beg of all bar elm asters 
to take pa1ns to mduoe the boys to work pati ently 
and hopefullv-not Jookmg for tmmedmte 1 eward 
but for certam reward m due ttme �prut from 
the boys who a.r o reported to us as sho� mg wonder 
ful results ah cady we look also for what ts no less 
•mportant vtz a gteat adHmcc m the averao-e 
aoqwrement Ihat real ly ts the most desnabie 
th1ng 
+ + + + 
One bandmaster wut<'s The lads I a.m ttammg 
arc all on The F:asv Way But they are so 
>oung that I feel they should have supervts\on a t  
then home practice and that I can t gtve I a m  
sme they do trv but would do better under more 
snpen tston Neverthele<s I a m sabsfied they are 
the best lot of 1caJ ners I e' er had and they wtll 
soon be ' ery useful That 1s so young lealllers 
need personal heJp at all ttmes But tf they pet 
severe results w1ll soon make them more depend 
able fot l1ome work 
+ + + + 
But let no one thmk that th ese at twles are for 
young boys onlv No one ts too old to mcrease 
h ts capamttes tf t hey are not already equal to the 
resources of h rs mstJ ument ).fanv fino per 
formets have a.cqmred th s easy method after many 
years of hard and unsuccessful efforts wrongly 
du acted :\ professtonal cornett st of good stand 
ng not 111 the brass band line wntes us ' Yom 
artiCles would ha' e saved me many hours of hard 
and anxwus practice If t lwv had come to me m my 
<'a.dv days-hard wmk whwh I discovered later to 
be worse than labour thrown away We know 
that th1s gentlema n  dtscovered Ius error years ago 
and wot ked on the hPtter lmes wtth complete sue 
cess 1-\ as ted hours of nusdnected effort can nevet 
oo recalled but 1t rs n ever too late to mel! d The 
most prbful case 1s lus who wastes Ius efforts m 
'P te of be h � h t  hel d before htm 
+ .A_ + + 
We know th 1t our btg-gcst t.ask , to convmce 
l t ackrs tr m th<'l <' :t Hl gu ater possibthttes before 
mo,t players-no matter bo" long they h ave 
playe d V.: e know "e can do no good to any man 
who l acl s fn tth m poss1bthtles tba.t ts wh� we 
ptle on proof after proof of what 1s .l:wmg played 
regularly day after dny year aftet ve.ar by wel l 
tr.amed performi't s Some morA of tt •s fonnd m 
-dus tssue ThiS JS almost the da.1lv task w1th 
many playrn:s Jt I S  fa1 from bemg the hmtt We 
wtthold for m stanoo trombone parts compared 
wtth whtch those gtven are ch tld a pl ay But these 
at e all quotations from v;mks whwh have become 
dasstc Some or l he q)tra.,modern examples 
wluch WA wtthol d ha\Ce yet to be estabhshed as 
legtttmat<l pla) ablc ana of good effect We are 
careful not t.o uoe anythmg for the mere sake of 
bemg sensatwnnJ or anyth mg wh1ch JS not of 
fatrlv common attR tnmf'nt We 3il'e ont to do 
good not merflly to aston •sh our readers 
+ + + + 
'I he ISU c • of <th" Qua rtette Conte"t ad vet t sed 
by Tibshelf lBand 1s assured we thmk There ts 
�n abunda-nce < f lceen cot t<-•ton< m the d stnct the 
nrr•;;.� are goo l and the tt avelltng- facihttes exoep 
taonally so Lool at t he adH"rt m th�o tesue and 
' d yro11r e-n� ,., m <"3 v plea e 
+ + + + 
:\I01ra Contlest a nnounced m bhts tssue for 
July 13th. wJil be welcom<?d by every hve band 
n llh1s cli•t.r1ct '\s formerlv tbe c'Ontest ts 
benog m gam sed tn atd of medical chaP1 t1es and so 
has a double. call on th<" bands who we are sure 
will res-pon d m>merou.'>i) anrl g-ladly Wtll ad1 udo 
0ators w!ho have th<' abov<' daile free '))lease note 
t hn t the seer ctary mvJ t-cs apphcat ons from them 
and tho com ffiltte<' dPe� r<' to rna ke an early chotce 
of J udge 
+ + + + 
'11h P Yulcan \'fotor Wotlcs Ra.nd s Qua.ttette Con 
t(st annow1eed Jn o 1 r  last Jssuc has be n cancelled 
owmg to un.a' o dahle 01rcum.tances No one W1l l 
' Pgret the -ca.nccllahon more than the promoters 
tnd wo feel s 11 � �hat WlhPn con dJttons {Xlrmtt �he 
b md w q[ a � am com<' (o 1 hP fore as contest pro 
motets a n rl  alw as con(estors 
+ + + + 
B, tho u  ft u tls \ c shall know them Look at 
the spl<'nd t d senos of contests annou nced by th e 
West \Vale;; o\.ssocta{wn on pa�e 2 Ima.gme 
•tmtlat hvebnc•s m ev<'t v d tst nct and what 1ts 
pffcct on Butt•h bands woul d be Kenfig- Hilll 
c onws fitst (on :-.ray ll-tl1.) wtth £60 m cash p11zes 
a 1d M1 J !\. G1 cc 1 wood as J udgc 1-Ve -feel sm e 
that only a fine d ay 1S lleW<'d to make th 1s event 
t bq· finac1al success •o •tron gl v h a s  the pubbc 
mt 1 <>st b<'en " on b) \Vest \\ ales conte,tmg 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRASS BAND NEws �\ PRI L 1 ,  1 918 
D EATH O F  MR. J. F CARTER 
\\ "' ducplv 1 egret to re,JOI t t h(} death of ::Yir 
T F c�rtPr the famous euphomurn player of 
Be se;� o th Barn �an j durmg ton of <that band s 
mo.t bn1lta11t years "\I t C tlter had suffered 1!1 
health for orne }e:trs but the end " as hardly 
expected " hen Jw pas&<'d away at :\Iossley on 
::\i arch 18th m Ius 62nd ) ea r 
:\It Carter •ervcd Bcsscs ftom 1883 to 1892 and 
.a s one of a tuo of grent sol01sts h 1s confret'<=S 
betng Mr Ale" Ow<'n r.nd :\it \V Lawson Our 
recollection of h •s plavmg centres c luefly around 
hts heauttful tone-he was com monly spoken of b} 
bandsmen m the heyday of own dhmoo contestmg 
319 golden toned Carter -and 1 ccrlalll mdn tdu 
a ltty wh ch v; 1s most 1mprcsstve 
We I new lum more mrt.unatol) la•cr he was a 
regular B \ caller a the B B N stall and we 
learned to !m e IS a man he whom "e had admtred 
a.s a performer He was modest ullOlifected well 
mformed and a true gentleman He lo•f'd to 
1 ecall notable perform�nces he h ad heard but 1t 
" as d fficu1t to get hrm to sp<Jal of Jus own share 
m memorable vwtones Dunng hts ten ve 11s wtth 
Be8ses the band won 64- fi rst pttzes 13 seconds 8 
t l urds 3 fourths 1 filth 1 stxth-a n d ouly t" ce 
�ere t hey unplaccd So that tl w11l bo oeen that 
he lacked no glones of h1s own to l a l k  about al 
thougll he could sca,cel:y be bwught to speal of 
nts own share ,� tins gt eat run of succe•s 
Mr Carter J Ollled �'[ossley Band aftet retn mg 
from Besses he plaved wrth :!l.iossle) at Belle v ue 
m September 1897 when they \\ On first pnzc on 
Moses m F.ITYp• and agam m 1899 on Aroldo 
He also played wtth Royal George Band tn tl1e 
1900 July contest 
Well qual fied mustctans who frequently heard 
Mt Ca.r'<ter 111 Ius pnme made htm out as onp of tlte 
Qurtstandmg figu res m bt a ss band play ng a-nd .some 
1-aghly competent men have confirmed our remem 
b1 a nee of �urn as 11 player of great persona1Jt}-a 
pla.)et who commanded attentiOn by the beaut v of 
l 1s tone and hr, earne&t temperament 
He had won the esteem of all v; t1o played w1t!h 
or a gamst h m .and 1t was fine to seo professronals 
and amateurs ahke at Belle Vue greet tho "\ieteran 
wtth s1gns of gen nne affectw_n and to he>��r 1hem 
< xtol h ts plav ng m the late etghttes We shall see 
h1m t here no more but we are sure he <wlll long 
be remembered wherm er old bandsmen foregathet 
and Ius name 'Wlll be on many l ips at Belle Vr1e 
for years to come 
N ORTH EAST D E R BYSHIR E  
N OTES 
R OT H ER HAM & D I STR I CT. 
Tt ts really am'ltsmg to read suoo wuters as yom 
corrcspond< nts Diok o 'T ms and the great 
Trotter They .are ltl e Bret Hat te s much 
quoted pmmst-they aJJ e t1 ytl11g thetr best under 
dtf:llcLoitliCS They don t clatm to have ad' anced 
tdeas the:� don t claim that thett notes .are bul 
ha nt or <.'level, 01 ad, anced but tho r cla1m ts that 
Bosses accm dmg to thett opmton "as I •ay "as 
mmd you-tho best band that ever hved WeiJ 
as I say 1Jhese tre th01r qnn on s be they "m th 
much 01 httle 
Both Dtck o Tims n n rl T• otter have put 
m hundred, of hours tr ywg to maki' Besses a band 
of to day and I a.m only smry they have not 
suffiCient tma,;matton to reeogn t se that fact 
'l'h�ey don t hke auybody to speak S'hghtmglv of 
Besscs especnvlly when 1t ts satrl 1Jhey couldn t pia� 
Valkyue I must aoknowledgc that when I 
first heard them !play V allcyr c (1t was m then 
own bandroom at "' lutefield somcUhmg hi e fifteon 
years ago) I thought It was "onderful from a brass 
band pomt of 'tew SttJl t'he� arc a. band wtlh 
a g-lollous past but what we want to day �� a 
splendid future B esses fi111shed lhen gr,eat 
cateet as a contestmg band when the) we1 e placed 
111 t!tc 8cVentecnth posttwn at a btg btg con 
U?>ot w hct e thcy ga' e tm pots a\\ay galore and 
W:nJ( h drd mot e to k i ll co t testwg than .any til ing 
else I m not flatteung Hebbm n Colliery m!J1d 
you Ob no I heat d thum bo�h pla} at Bmd 
fot d 
·what sa' t h e Y01ksl,J e bande about at a ssocta 
twn Has 1t to bo a dead letter Or ha' e we 
the pr oper "Y ork<>luue spntt to In en our brass 
band" up Pct haps ' e are gomg to let the 
Lancash n e  ban do ha' e t t  all then O\Hl " a y  be 
cau.se I hea l  they a1 e gettmg tea.d:y fm act on 
Come come •IS hand enth tsta.sts look what a 
great �ncern th<" l'orksh u o ::\1mets Assoc1atton 
ts "\Ve can butld up a smular assoc1atwn o n  
brass band l mes but \VJ th l c 5s  expense for manage 
1nent 
Pte Ja mes B ul len who was a well ] no w n  Stker 
wood bandsman puo to the " ar "as pub! tcly pre 
SP.nted w1th tho :&1Jltta.ry �Iedal at tJh e Lee ds Town 
Hall 1 ecently Bullen won his medal 111 1916 
Another Cor pot al W 1\ r ght Ut as be-en mPn 
ttoned for dmobon to dt ty on the batt l efield md 
has been offered a commt,ston Hts many fnends 
" ill wt�h ]urn good hea.leh an d  good l uck 
Thf' Ecclesfield Band have a rranged an Easte-1 
pa ra.dl9 for lbhe benefit of the ratr tottc Club 
Chapeltown Subscnptton have had t lwn general 
meetrng r l  e balance sheet shows a balance m 
hand of £28 16s 3d �Ir John Goddard W<lS 
aga.m clect<>d secrct ar} ::\Ir Jas Weatherall 
treas1 rer Mr John Falck ban dmaster and a 
On b a , b tn d bo) s should be out an d nbo 1 t strong oomm1ttee The ban d tlrave Just gncn 
now that t l  e b rds aLe onoo more lwcomm g mu"' then scnwes t n  connectiOn w'lilh �he Chapeltown 
cal-heraldmg the apptoaoh of Sprmg and a l so a Tank week 
hbeml am.ount of spade work m the gardens Sbl l  Rawma t sh gave s<Ylecttons of m usic on s�tm 
tnere wdl j).\" some mho w>l l find a.n excu se £01 then day �Iarch 9th n cotmcctwn "1th the Rother 
'artous band s sms of om ss•on I ha' 0 n-ot m\ I am ' De�troyer w el }Ir Ackt oyd was m 
allotment to do must look aftet the mn01 �11an 1 f  I command I have got to play t bos.<' h g-h e s ::\fr !\ p, Hall the gem�l oPC! Ctmy of the I ha-d tihe plPBsure of heal'Ing Che,tei field Io vn Dena;bv l::\faJn Ambulance Band mforms me that 
Band the other Sunrla• on pat adn w•th t he Yoltn the dance held bv them o n  March 2nd reah>ed t h o  
teers The ShPephtJr!go Ba nd was also n a tten d ,um of £ 18 1s 9d for tl e band f n cJ.q I r egret 
ance bhey "e1e. strongest m umber b 1t CPJ to h eat �hat :\It John Soar th<' fat her of then 
tamly n10t ® ''"oJl  balanced as the 'l'oWill B an d estce ned bandma,ter "\f1 "\f osPs Soar h as passed 
Ro n  t.o hPat tl at th Nc 15 some I ttlc h oublo at �wa' art the p,ood old ag'e of seH•nty mght :M:y 
Bauowh11l m connection w th the Voluntee1 s Tt •y1npathy go0s out to ::\'[r :\ loses S om m ht s groat 
appears thM; some bandsm<'n are JOHuno- and l os, 1t ts the w t<>ntton of the hand to got out 
others won t h tne 1t I hope a. &at sfA.cto7) so 1 a> m ucn as posstbl e dm mg the �ummm T he 1 
t on w 11 be fornd and that the at"ll l1 ent w1ll mam dut>es a re rr1 connectton w1th a mb tlance 
not hULt so old and good a combmatw.7 .as Ban0-.., wor� church parades ho5pLtal demOll.'lhatt,i)nB and 
lull to a1 d all  l m d of ohantable cau811's Just I ad an 
Bart owh1l l ha"lie (notlnnl!' to do " 1th t1 ,. Vohm m�tru ment n spectton and find they h "" room fm 
teer ttouble-) lost a fine plavmp; membet ecPr th a. B B pla.ve t a n d  l< flat bass 
bv the ret•rement of ::\ft G Ha.rc then B B 1 t tu�t t1Jat ::Yir Hal l � w•sh " 111 be llll accom 
player Hi� was one of the foun ders o f  tl e pl 1shed fact er e lon g 1 e that thts tcu 1ble wa1 
hand and a good band sm an m e' cry 1 cspect A. v. ll •oon oome to a clo•e and let tl e bands of 
correspondent wrttes me ' J don t 1 em em bet "F ngl tlld r>esume no1 mal aotn ttles �Ianv tha nl s 
nv�"t ,oo ng- Rarrowh t l! Rand w1thout Geot g" a n d Sn 1\ INCO 
evPrv band conld do WJth m01 e men hi e lum 
No doubt the hR11d wtll show tihi'H app ecmtwn af 
h s lon g a n d  g<lod sel\ JC<'R and I h ope th at 
thouo-h be cannot rcmam as a play mg membm u e 
� tll long- contmuc to tal c a pat t 1 1  m1 ymg on 
the ba.nd 
1 hop�' to heat Pool sb10ok Bol sO\ CJ Clown 
Eck n g-ton and Ktl!amm&h durmg !\pt 1l and to 
havo tlh en good progress to report 
I r-xprct to find a btg atten dance at 1-\ oorlhouro 
slow melody contest the place betillg easy to g<'t to 
Sl e�phr dge ha\ e done w<'ll wtth then da nces­
an exam pl e  othm-s mtgh t  follow � good attend 
ance fortmghtly at 1s per head soon put, a bat rl 
111 funds 
C RF.STF.RFl "F T 11 
E C C L ES D I STR I CT 
N othung much domg 111 tlus d stt ct at pro.seut 
wtth tlw except on of t h e  newlv fmmed Partmgto 1 
R tteet " o1 l s B<tnd I tlam w hiCh turned out on 
Ratt t da.v a fternoon ::\la.1 cit 9th I1hts was the 
bailld s first parade 
The management and offic I s  of the abo' e wor ks 
were the pr omoters of a fla g day •nd evenmg con 
Cf'l t n a1rl of the St Dtmstan s Hospttal fo1 
Blmde I Snld e s an d Ratlm s lhe sorvt ces of a 
large n umber of young ladtes had been seemed m 
d -sposung of flag� wlulst the band was on 1ts 
pa;a.de The band aroused oonstdera b�e mtcrest 
a n d  It ga.VI9 ev dence of vet y raptd proJress dmmg 
' shor t pc11od \\ htch had elapsed smcp rts estab 
hsh mont 
I he conoert was hel d m the com:modw us ran teen 
aud commence d at 7 15 "tth an audt ence of ove1 a 
thousand peopl-e ::\1r Percy S J Cooper 
general manager who prestded apologtsed for the 
a bsence of Mr F W Cooper, managmg chrector 
bhroug>h tndJsposLt!On The band opened t he con 
cett w1th a selectiOn Exo(>JsJOr wluch was 
g 'en m a good st-vle to a dehghted audtence The 
ba n d s No 1 Quartette Party played Scotia 
this bemg al so g 'en m good style 1 he bain d 
opened the second half of the programme , th 
Comrades m <\.t ms 'I h s ttem " a, " tll 
pl.a.Jed and appeared to please the latge a� dteuce 
tmmensely 'I:hc next 1tem wa s a btass qnaitette 
bv No 2 Partv Jl TtoHLtot e (Round) TillS 
w as  ' et) popular and the playmg was ' <'n p1 ""'" 
worthy The band was vety ablv asststed b, some 
local talent Messrs T Jones Davws Leod1 tnd 
Corless g>vmg- excellent \ Oca.l rendeungs :\Ir:s 
II t ies and :\1r P Cornock " etc accompltshcd 
accompan1sts 
rhe parade and con ceit was a all1ge success the 
proceeds exceedmg £160 for tht" noble cause 
se, er.a.l bands are bemg dtamed Ill tins (hstncl 
and the lo.ses to three well known local bands are 
g-ams to the Steel 1-Votks Two ) Otmg cornet 
players from the Glazebu t v Pnze Band have I'f' 
oently ]Omed Al•o ::\lr J W Htg-hmn (band 
master of the Eccles BorouJh) and solo ba.ntone 
play'ler ::\ir Tom ).Iarsh solo horn Pendleton 
Pubhc and Mr A. Ohffe the bnll tant solo cornet 
for Eccles Borough (a few :years ago) ha' o JOmed 
�ho ban d smce I last )>Ont Ill} notes 
I heAr thet e ts a hkohhood of !\'lr J 1\ HtgJJa m 
beoomtn g the B 1\I anrl that ::\'lr T Jennmgs 
(who d 1 d  �xcellentlv at Belle Vue Contest, both 
at J ulv and SeptemhPr last w1th Pendleton Publlc 
an d Glazebnry Ba nds) TS ltkel:v to oe engaged as 
the band s pr ofesswnal conductm 
I G CLES c \ II..E 
i\.CCI DENT o\. LS-Contm ued 
\\ e are requested to state that owmg to tl 0 
cr1pp1ed state of the mus1c engra• mg and mu> c 
pnnnng t1 ade 1t wlll be I mpossible to •end out 
tho second mstalmcnt of the Ll\or POol J om na l 
dmmg Apr1l as has been cnst ommJ :Rut no <"ffort 
"til  be spared to get 1t out 1t the <>arhPst pos,tblo 
clato whwh "'tll  probabh hP en tlv m ]\fay Ru h 
<cnbers are requested not to add t<l t l1e hm d<'ns 
of a. dep eted •taff by avOJdabl<' PouespondPncc 
a n d  to accept tins mttmatton and rei) on th s 
P' om1so that 1J1e mustc shall 11ot be a clav later 
than lS absolutely una.votdable 
O L D H A M  A N D  D I STR I CT 
::\!1  John Fredeu ck Carter d tf'd at Ius >es•dencc 
2 Shadow" Laue Roaches i\iossley on Ma.toh 15 
Fot sorr: p t nnv �fr Carter had suffered from m 
d1ffetent health but he st1uggled bta, ely on The 
loss of Ins oon who " as l Jiled m "actiOn some few 
month s ago had how<n er mildentl) preyed upon 
bs mmd b 1t tins J'r om all accounts "as kept 
secret b:� deceased unbl neat hts end (the srgn of 
a bra�e fellow strugglmg agamst ad'VOt.tty) when 
he happened t-o djvulge the fact to a few mttmatc 
frHmds who ' l<>Jted hm1 JUSt prev10us to Ius d em•so 
To thts cause tm_;'llrt be attnbuted m some measm e 
the hastenmg of dea-th 
It 1s nof m y  provm�c or mtentton to wntfl a 
panegyno on 1'Ir J F Carter althongh one could 
eastly do so The great yet stmple man great n 
h £ day as a nagmficent exponent of the beauty of 
the eupihonw m-a gtant a. kmg among h1s peers 
m tlus parbcul ar provm c yd .sunp e wtthal m hts 
taste. 1n h s tddres• unpretenttorls to a degree 
'"lln g at •' I times to utter a. word of adv1ce and 
to grvc oam one a ltft on ohe "ay-such was plam 
J F Cat tet Io those " ho dtd not tnttmatel) I now 
h tm he m 1ght J1a' c passed as a noncnttt) to tl ose 
who dtd he was a po ; et of musiCal mspn atwn 
What bandsmen m the last decades of t he l ast 
centnry d1d not kno" Tack Carter ? Vi ho d1d not 
honout h un ? \Vho dtd n ot 1 e' ere ilum I thmk 
I wri\te wttlnn t he bound, of 1:ntth "hen I state 
that most of uhe great selecwns of il'.fr i\.lex�nder 
Owen were " 1  rtten a round om deccas{'d brothel 
And what better exponent ao an euphomum1st 
ha•e we had to mtcrpret tho.c \\ Orks 
HIS oonnecbon w1th the famous 'Bosses o th 
Barn Band was thc m eans of helpmg t o  add many 
troph1es to t he credtt of th1s world famous com 
bmatwn and he had mounted I be wve tlhe con 
tcstmg "tage at Belle vue Gmdens no le•s than 29 
ttmes Bes1dcs "'Ir Car te1 s connection '"th Besses 
he ltas done :1 eo man serv ce for l\'fosslcy S1Jaly 
br dg-e Bm ough Royal George GlodwiCk and 
other well known combmatwns thts musical acttv1t1es 
oven gomg so fa1 as teachmg flute and drum bands 
I he fune 1 1! \dt oh took placo on l\'Ionda.y after 
noon n;hc 18th }Iaich at Ro� al G eorge Churcl1 
1! nezl and Greenfie d was one worth} of so great a 
ba.ndoman and qmte of a pubho chat acter In 
addrhon to Ius w1do' and muned ate famtly con 
nec!ton� «here " as a b1g followmg of mour ners 
w luch moluded :\fr o\.lcxatJdcr Owen and Robert 
Jackso11 r 'l'pres<>ntatn es of Be:>�s o th Ball'Il 'Brass 
Band OLher ban ds .pectally tepruscnted were 
Ro) a! Georg<' Denton Ongmal Kmgston Mills 
::\l[o.,lc.) �t ::\Iarl " Drum and F1fe B and Pre 
ct dm0 t}H3 cortege a ba nd of 37 con sist ng of per 
formers from �Iarsden Watcrhcad Roval -George 
Boar shurst �ta )"bnd go Borough Slatthwa1te 
Holhngworth Lmdlcy Den ton Ongmal Dobcross 
Glodwtek Mossley and Greenfield :'11Jlltary bands 
played the solemn Dead March ( ' Saul ) to ihe 
church and at the gra,estde Mr !\.lex Owen con 
ductod the hJ mn Lead Kmdly Ltg:ht On 
Sunday mormng a memonal ser>�ce was held at 
:Fnezland Church a band of local pl<L) E'rs attend 
t.ng and playmg 
On Sah1rday e\ cmng there wtas a. 
assembly at the Co opemtJ-m Hall Beal Lane 
Shaw on t'he occas1on of a concert dance <�nd 
presenta.twn to Lanoo Corporal Fred Gatley (a 
local Shaw bero wnd brothet of the Shaw B1cnd 
president) '"lh the "\f htaq L\J edal :\it Henry 
Butt<e 1 wor th prest rled and b-nefl, t clated the 
<"plsodlo undet wh uh cncumstanccs the lhero re 
cctved Jus aw at d \ !1  Co nne llot Hopwood was 
then c-.tll{'d upon to make thr pr cson ta.tton and h e  
( x pressed ]u.s dehg-ht at s o  domg statmg that he 
kne 11 t he fanul� Ju,tar v of tl P G atle} • and they 
had done much £01 Sha" He cong1.atnlated the 
lll't o on h , gallanh' and p n ncd nh d>e«>ratwn 
to lht 'bt <:'FLSt lhe band �tukmg up wlth fhc 
:'\ attonal i\.nlhem r�a.nce C<n poral G atlc:r " ho ap 
pcaretl too ba hful to t <'Spond asl crl t h e cha1rman 
to tell the tud tence i o do then b t  durn g the " ar 
and then the} need f(' tr no Huns The ooilld 
t e11deied 1ts conce11(: .election m an adm rable 
man nPI \dulst t llle nwsto fot dancmg left nothmg 
to bo desned ::\f1 J Jrnn tg> conducted I 
m .t n ot om t to add that rtbe lnn d  wa abh 
H A L I FA X  D I STR I CT 
)11 Hat ol d l'mchcs late solo cou1et of B ack 
Utke \\ Ould b<" \ UY pl� tsed to haqJ u. few I ncs 
ft om any of Jus old fuencls who car e  to w 11to 
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Stege Battery R G A B E F :F ra.nco 
!\. meet m g  of the Halifax Contest Commtttec was 
held at the Rose :111d Crown Hotel Hal fax on 
"March 20th In reference to the <\.nnual Contest 
to be held on :\fay 18th the fol ow1ng up to dat<' 
partwulars may mtcrest Jour readers J<'•rst Sec 
t ton band -Eiland (E Beaumont) Sowerby 
BudgA ( A  0 Peatce) Kmg Cross (T E Hooson) 
N otland (E Beaumont) Test p!Cce 1 P u riri:am 
Belhnt (\\ & R ) Second Sect on Southowram 
(J C J )yson) 1! ncndlPy (T C D} son) Copley and 
81 ucoa.t (J B<'aumont) Test piece La J mvo 
llalevy ( W & R ) Adjucltcatm for botJ1 sectwns 
W Rall twell } sq Tho venue o f  the contest w 1 
bt? dPcrdcd :1t a mcetmg to be held on A pr1l 3rd 
For ' auo t s r <'asons lhe followmg bands wtll not 
be able to comp<Jtc thts Ltme -\Vllsdeu DcnholnlL 
Cl a.vton B lack Dtko J umot s Cl flon 1\ yke Bng 
house and Rastnck '£em pet ance Ovenden Lee 
Mount Hahfax Vtctona Ilcptonstal l and Rtsh 
\ mth anrl Ryburne Valley It TS a p t:y that 
the condtttons of competmg had not been m ade 
mote <lp€11 but of cou se a1] bands m membersh1p 
must bm1 to t.hc 1 ulmg of the Contest Co 11m tttoP 
Howeve a capttal conte&t 1s ass tred as ev<'n 1f 
lhe entt ws are small m numbet as compated WJth 
some pL e>�ou year, they are \ f'rv select 
I d o n  t know tJtat thet e 1s much flesh nc" s to 
repm t conc<'tmng too dol1lgs of om hands 
1 am sorry to report that :\it S Jf'nk mson t11e 
BIB flat baso playe1 of D 1ke J un ors d ted very 
snddcnl:v on :Monday mormng )'fat ch 11th He 
had asststed tho band for over s1x ye.at s and was 
one of the 1 e-presenta.hvcs on tho local contest com 
m rttee 
:\Ir Hi't hPrt Fawthrop an old DllcP bandsman 
d1ed suddenly on Monday afternoon :'1-In1 ch 11th 
He plaved fitst bantonP w oth thP band so fa t bark 
as 1881 thiJ :� uu that D1ke \\Oil the gold medals at 
BE> if' Vue 
Dtkc have fulfilled a few cn7ag-cmcnts durmg 
Match a n d have bE'en eagerly hst-ened to b) 
cutiCal a u d  ences The genet al opu11on JS th at th<' 
ban d 1s bettm tl1an ever Eng-v-gemet ts a1 f' now 
bem�:; taptdly booked for A.pnl and onward and 
P 11 h<'R desnous of securmg the band s serv ces w1ll 
h,-. " tsc to make cady appltca�•on m 01 der to avo1 d  
d tsappomtment Ne" and up to d ate m u s•c w1ll h<' 
qmtc 'i1 f{'ature durmg thP commg s<'ason a n d  all 
lovet s  of D1ke n,nd bras bandsmPn generally wtll 
be del zhted both wtth the pin y  n g  of the band and 
the 1 p to tl1tP ptogrammes of mustP 
)fOD F R  \ TO 
N ORTHAM PTO N DI STR I CT 
'Ihe bands m th1s d'istnct a.re strll very qu1et 
and only a ! tnnted scrap of news occast onal ly !>ells 
one t h at some ltfe s l eft-a, soc1al evemng 
Raund s Temperm1ce Band su;ppl ed t he mustc­
and this appl tes to sevet al others m d1ffet ent part-s 
of t< e connt1 :1 
Howe' 01 KettPJ tng han ds a r e  d1 ff<'tPmt 1 h o  
R fie Band sePm to un earth a dozen or so o f  m0n 
n,t t n l C' t '  ab and gn e very goorl program mes One 
of the;:� W<'tO gtven the other Sunday ass sted by 
some cxcp[Jent vocahsts to ctowded houses and 
tho pla y  no- of the ha.n rl n Roosmt s Wot l s 
(Owen) a n d  other seli'chons w a s  con s1clered excel 
lcn1 I nO\\Illg as most peopl e do the hmtted trme 
that oan b" gn en for rPheats�l to get hot 
No" t hat Spuno- 1s  here we hope to ha' e •ome 
outdoot conoel1;s and what does t m attel wh ere 
t h o  mon comf" f om so lon g  as they como 
T ha.\e a card to say thaot M1 John F C a tt<'r 
th e hmous Puphomum playet 1• df'ad an d 1 a m  
sut e evc11 ba.n dsman m th ts d1stnct who was 
mte1 c�bf'd Ill bandm g 25 years ago will  w tth mv 
•el f ·w1sh to expre,s o 11 deep S)mpathy " 1 t h  the 
1 Platn <'S of t lus tt ne bandsman and great art st 
} 1 w of t;hp pres<'n t dnv bands nen 1 11 �I s d st ct 
" I l l  t f'mC'm b<"t !\fr flm tPr rommg to Kett<'nn g  
wtth Bosses o t h  Bat n on then first \lS t Th ev 
wh o do 1 emPmber will  never fo get ],,, pl ay n g  m 
R o  tn s Wmks nnd C>tll<<lt p eces Tt 1 s  
t l (  Krtt<'ll ll!r peop1 o 1 a d  hP-�Irl Ill roltest n,J f" 
Ol dham R1fle, and Hanley b u t  t'he) had ne' Pt 
1 ea d such concctt pin, n g- nn t l BP<SPS ramp t o  
KetLet 1g wit h  :\It Carter )Jt  L awson ='>Tt  
llolt ) LJ T owncl ancl '1ft  Pol ht a n d  a mongst 
II t h ese fn t 10!1S m on Jr!h n  "Fl Pdf't f"k C'31 t-t ' " � '  
t s ! Jm l "" •ta.r t h a t  1Pft a last i ng Impr ess on on all 
v l o cr e Jm tmntc ro hem h m 
;vrTDT \ NDT'fF. 
W ESTH O U G H TO N D I STR I CT 
\Vw gates Temperance a1e gettmg ready for a 
busy sea•on Engagement_s are bemg boo! ed up 
and good rehearsals ate prepaung the ban1l t o  :fill 
them m the old sweet way The No 1 Quar 
tette were su ccessful 1 1  addm!; ::\1essrs \Vard nnrl 
Sons Chall enge Shwld to theu trophtes at I n e1 
pool on Ma1cJ1 9th 'Ihts party has been beatPn 
oul) once dunng the last th ree � ear,-a g1 and 
t C'Cmd At the l ast contest th e party con sisted of 
::\fes,t s Harold )[os� B Byers and Ramsden 
W h tt;, wt (tr ombones) and J Adam son tho well 
l n own fiu gel player who pln ed E fiat ba ss for 
thts occu.s on '1'1:1 T A.damson hA ]lO s b J othN 
to t\re respected bandmaster '::\l[r W Adamson) 1s 
a g1 at bandsman always ready and ablP to fil 
at ' pat t m an emergency 
Hot \\ !Ch R i\1 I ar>o getllmg busy <\t �he 
T c1gh HtppodromB last week a.ppeanng m 
Royal Divorce they got a rlouble encore 
honor ary m embers' concert at th e Instttntc "'II 
be ovc1 bdmo thts ts p tbltshed (Mareh 27th) 
and a t eat tJl as.urfld to tht> a ndten c<" On Good 
Fu da\ evem ng thP 'Theflh f\ Roval Bol tmJ wtll oo 
vmtcd on E aste1 Sunday they appcat at -:\fotc 
camha '.rower and on Sundav <\ nr I 7t h two con 
OPrts wtll he "tven at thP Roval Court Ih cahc 
Wwnn R oll up to hPar the splendtd programmfls 
" hwh a1e prepared for these concerts th ey cannot 
farl both fm quahty and performancP to I ft 
brass bands a pe.,. htgl1Pr m thf' eshm atton of tho 
musiCal publtc "YT1 T Heywood " ell known to 
all bandsmen Js aga)n a pl aymg ml'mbet m the 
trombone sect ton 
Blacl tod Pubhc have recently bc0n heard m 
the. rl stnct They arc promohng a seucs of 
dances WJth mnch success and than! s to th r m 
ttr ng effm ts of the old gPneral �r, IV SpC'a,k 
" n d  !liS co workers the nPw mstrnmcnt dPbt wtll 
<oon be onlv a m emorv Hope we shan t be long 
bPfOJe )'[, Speak announces a re" va l of the good 
old annual Blackrod f'ontest 
Glad to note tlw mtcrest that ts bcmg tal en m 
the band of Lostock Sch ools They sent a good 
qua1 tettfl pattJ to the J tmor ContPst at I n <' 
pool recently The governor an d bandma•t< r 
hM e cause to be p1 ond of the mus1cal nbthtu s 
b10 1ght to hght th rough tl:tPtr labours 
THF. PRmTP I F.Il 
OLD H � "\1 ,\ND D H lTR1 CT-CnntiJJ ted 
a.'sJst!'d b' soJue 'et y good local ' ocah st• ' h o  
W<'l e m.ost ooJ dtal l} H ccl\ ed 
Holl n g-� ott h  Banrl has bPon busy t llJS last ' cl 
OJ t wo lJl ubi C 1l! Sf' of c l a J ttV TJw b ll d has 
pam dod thl' drstuclf n ot der to h rl p o 1e of t h<' 
com[ Mil'> �1 1 de• o g an ope l atwn at '\sl  t on 
l nfiL n an ::\11 1 A i'l \lndelb lhP tesnlt  of " luclt 
" as O\<" £10 A pat a cle l a st Satnrclav wa s on 
behalf of the \ ohtot Jnfi ma1 � w'h <'n m m  £6 \\ as 
collechod L h-<' E'f' C l  da } of the ba n d h a '  a 1 d 
me to t h a1 l \Ir Sn m Ho'' croft of Oldha n \[t 
Ha IV Heap of '\ sl ton a1rl 1::\h l tw•t Shaw o f  
S t a h  b r  cl g P  for i l P i t 'aluable a.•ststancc " 1t h  tl c 
ban I 
\\ <ITP! h <'ari Jta, h n d  a b I<:V t l lll(' of l at !' \\ th 
dane<.' c ngagC'ment • and has anofhe t couple book" l 
f01 \,p11l 13tl and 20fh 'J'h JS band h n s  kept ' ell 
togcih e t  m e  thC' wn• and h as done :veom a n  s<'r 
' •oc 1 1 th t town fo man) good ca u,e• Tt IS to 
b<' hop cl 1 C \\ a1 d wtll come w1 th no mal  h m !  s 
I hcJ E' �� , good wotlo n g,  comm1t t PP togt:'l 1Pl 
" host obJect 1< to <ce ptol:(ti'ss a l l t l lP wav 
SE�fPER PI\R<\ TUR 
SAN D BA C H  N OTES. 
So11 � fot n l abscnc las I mo 1 1th lac-k )( wws 
lS the on ly P x u u sc I can oft< 1 a nd I am afm d I 
must plc�d tho � tn u agau t,h , 11 ont 11 1 tstcr 
and the fino 1\ oathet m 1,y on! ' en matters •P 
Sandbach I O \ \  n l3 wd aL( dou g the 1 be,t to 
batth w t t l t  a h m-stt) w d  k c p  t l t fluM flytng 
N um bcr, a 1 o rlcplctNI bt!r the) con li m  C' then 
weekly 1 ehea 1 sals 
\VI r<'lork J l p a t  h a n d  l i  1 l ll l gton I su ppo.>c arc 
I ll the samo bo t! [ hu.\ t 110 LOpo t t from them 
bnt tf th< ' at < keepmg th Pi l eni u.p WtPn good 
l uck to thc ll Sm el) we shal l sPc the end of th s 
gloom b' fo e long 
l oden s O\\ 1 1 1g to m ght " m l  o t'tunc etc 
have <> 1 ly bt:'cn ha•mg onf\ t ch<'nrsal each >H•ek 
b t mattc t  s t c slowing do" 1 a h d ln n the works 
so t haL t h ts been found poss blf' to mcr1 18e thP 
n uJnber of l<" h<'arsals each v. ' ek a nd Sundav morn 
t n g  la-&t ga' e one a glnnp�� of old t mes when the 
ti t S! o u t  d001 t elwat saJ W I> hf'I O rh1 b 1nd wtll 
be , )facdC',fic l d  on Good Fudnl afoPt noon a.ntil 
even mg- at th<' TheatrP concert 1 11 a.1 d of the 
looa,l ti 'G bu"ad.- Llld tt onl� eds to bn m a.de 
kt  own Lo """u e a �ood success } o len • are 111 
the aHcturL �dl tow n  (as Ill eve y place thPy v s1l ) 
pume favo 1 utes Su bshtutes w1ll 1 ot sat1sfy thP 
::\fu.ccl osfield }[r �1cal publtc. Tbey know a gooal 
thmg a nd! they l no" a good ban d consequflntly 
Jt s Foe!> 1 s th('V " ant and t he, lVII I  not oo du;rup 
po lll l d l'r ogt am nws ha' e been franwd tl1a.t wdl 
plC'ase entm t.a t n  and (h<' down Pr ompteL ) 
e du�ale I h1s ts !Ill ba r d  that '' �.hfte1 e n t  
What •a.y you P l u t o ?  
On l rSJ!-er Sunday l oclen • w1l l once mote ap 
peat befm e !then patrons at Not th w elL -t he pari 
n rlw aftet noon ( 1 f  wet 111 the \I at kN Hall) and 
' " tl e evemng Ll�e pet forn1ancc wt!l be g" en 1n 
t l  e Pavilion Tho \lS t ro  Nodhw1ch " always a11 
en] oyahle one fot ti l l  b 1 td ts ah< a vs a. sured of 
a. g1 ()at welcome a n d  dw m utitcal c11hc� are keen 
upon !Jhe ek.sstcs 'J l e mo,t c la ssrcal progt amme 
nd th<" mme cul uti the aut!wncc aJway� brm� 
tlw best out of ]< od<' 1 s :b od!'n , ha' e prepared 
t wo pro� am l1 ( s  fot tl t N Jrt l ' tch COT ceJ ts that 
wt l l 5\tamp tho bu.nd a. t>asy wmuer. The) 
at e out to cducal<1 a n d  conseq cnltly Pie v a te brass 
band <Ill Tho ba, n d  ha" been e 1g;�.gcd lt Not til 
\lch by t he local Pat uob< Lo 111mn t ' a11d tllf 
proceiods 1 cxped 1 r  a d  o! l ex  d '""' 
c'hant1es 
Fod<Jn s S< nt folll pa1 ttcs to the L1verpool (R J 
\\ ard & So 1' ) Q Ia.t'ldte Conte t a 1d baggetil 
thre..• pl tZJes BcoL a w �� eonstder d on all 
s1Jes ur ""t ' " nner \ l t  Gtay " ti l  1 o doubt 
exp.l a n ' h .s 1 emad<s wh3 he prefe>t t Pd 1 u.n' 
ha.usc1 l To]')f" 1 t  ts posS�bl<  fot ( Ou ple o f  
pat t t Ps t.o "<' I t o  i'lo i t hpOJ t 
+ -- --
H U LL A N D  D ISTR I CT N OTES 
1 n  com n :met 1g 1n otes 1 w 1sh t o  ()fPJ t o  lhf" 
INters by (_,.. \\ SLot rf! a n d  F LoekP " h iC"h ap 
poar ed m l a•t monLh s ISS L  e .u.nent my ad1 tf"l"' m 
t d)l! a t )  to co tr "l p1o rml�t s ro alw u '" be sm<' of a capable a n d  •rnbt ac«ed J udgo tf  the; d<'stro con 
t< snn g to ( o n b  " ' " u. n J b1 tll(l .,oL re f' of 'trPngth 
t o  lxu 1d11  g th tt rt shoLrld be I am son ' 'that m y  
mat  ks s ho u l d  1 avo 1 Nsecl sucl t rt stm m of com 
ment ft ol l t  tlw�e t wo concspondt nt b u t  not 
w rthsta.ndiJJg t he de mal of i\lr Lock<'l [ have 
ltJ l l  the as-n ra.nc!' from Ruston s Lmcol n  that the 
statcmcmt w th whtch they flllnmhed me and 
' 1  ch ' P])(' • d •n mJ< noLe> \\ aS a bsolutely true 
a n d  I •t.nd upo n mv honom for the \ (1  HJ ty of 
m 3  ow 1 "t<Vte 11cuts " ' tC'spcct t o  tlte New HcJia.nd 
( < n l e,t T h eru d C\ et:v w01 d 1 rcpeu.wd and 
m uch mo e " luch a, I satd could not lx re 
peat<:>d \f y r PpltC's to th ese corre-spondents v. t i l  
he sor-n n tl  < '  cor respo ndence column" but a s  I 
understand •l m:y set ' 1 cc;; me to b<' d('volod to th e 
w<' l fat a 1d p1 ogress or the handmg movement 
gPnPJ al l:� an d not to conttovetstad matt et� HeU<.-e 
Jt h 1 ot n I n t<> n tJOn to carry on a long a t gument 
upon thts matt!'> b 1 t the best J osrtlts to bru du1� 
cam ot be !!Chlf"  eel f we are to tl low such c a, es a� 
t hC'itO to go 1 ncl al l<' 1 gcd as by so do ng all the 
ttdotu and Pnth n �•nsn " ould g1 aduall) become 
u ndt rmtn�d a,nd th" whol e hbr1c coll 1p,e cnttrdy 
\s I " t ttC' [ ha.' ' no le s t han S<'' en },.ttcrs befo(';} 
me 1l1a1 kt ng mf' for the t1 l atl s hH'•h G " 
�lotiC r and �· Loci cr tal e sueh P"ceptto 1 to 
fl.mc< vntln!' my las" not-es matly old band l1llen 
' 1 ll � t ro b{ u of the dPmtse of 1 1 <' la(.(' Mt \\ \l owfc t.h fo1 SO\ et a! )<':11S the f'Ot{•('rned con 
,)ucto, of 'I hot 1 ton H al l  'ITt  ston Ba n d  Hull 
:-.rany of Jll) oldt 1 naadcr s w ll 1 r-mc tlx h m as I 
lo 0\ et 30 \ <'a t �  t,o LS the 01�1 L'"- and con 
lueiut or :\ f o v fm t h s  :\ T thtaJ V Ban d  • n d  m l a te r 
) a.t , h n  d d n m h I!OOd ,ervwe wtth I h<' S -\. Ice 
fl ous3 1 aJld tt l i u lJ a m] later Gqw; Sm t h  s 
:\Its� 011 rhpn hP orga msed tlw H ll Chn"t.a.n 
I mr•e trtCt R h t n tnd at d did Ill tch ' ah able 
" otl fo 't \ Pt al \! LI S  u ntt! t he \\ eslcva 1 body 
opened l la :\0 \\ L l  01 nton Hnll :-.r •,; on 1 1  1909 
" hllt :\1 t \ l o\\ fo th \\ DS t ppomtecl ot � amS(l r a n d  
<'0 clue to o [  1 h1 n b Lnd [ ' PI m u c h  1 egt et 
t l d L] c t ppot 1t nt 1 t of a succcs 01 ha ]prJ to a 
spl t a ho u t  m e  h d f  of t b  mcmbe s h n 1 11 g [.,ft but 
I heat o f  • < 1 tl �01 1 g b tel aga n ancl l h o pP 
•oo to II! at th tt Ll e\ L te once a "a • n  011  ohf' h tgh 
1 o tel to p1 ogt o,, ::\( L llu 1[J 01 thPir pre 
sent �u1 tal condncLot md o JP bmc f L no us Sop 
plaH s ort h )  ol tl l tl o ppoL t t h e ' can gne 
lwn 
\Vc•t H 11 l xcclst >r a '  wo ! 1  g ha; d 0 1  t hR 
new JOUI 1al  t nd con t l n Lte to do ' " II D u u ng tho 
mo1 th tl l'Y I 1 • hPld tl Pe p u a.dc , a n d  �ot suh 
,t I l } oJ J < I  OJ ' fot th l b l lU fuud l l l a(!cht1011. 
to o' <' £4- fot " gat c t L< s and u 1 f01 L' for wounded 
1 0 11 n  �'- " I I t  ttaJ 0 1  < l H1 1l  1 lu 1 efforts 
Ill t h i S  d1 PCtiO ha>e been (I 1 1  C ItJj ' l lCC<'SSfu[ 
" II " ll 1 .-.c n • d b tl < p 1 hl c ' h o " 'ul arly 
fol low th , I a 1  J wm l mp, hr n I 
" 
H n l l  \\ a t .-. Jl oo P117,e K1h <'L a p hn., a.long 
an I [ hop<' a ll '"11 co 1 1  11 In v tt l t lh'  t i l  soon 
J 1st II Ill u P  slt ' m p, to I cep gmng and tt t s  
o h t l o l t ck of 1 1en l " [ , kcC'p them n cloo1 8 
I hop<' th a t  bot l r L hc.,e one ollll till( b I Il ls WJll  
soor  >ht T the lll Pil t I ' to plnc<' them 
u pon thc1r feet tga n 
H btO 1 • l ' 1  I ZP 81h (' 
1 gl v v('ll a 1  d f'V tdn l  th 1 1 1 1  bu 
mg ><'asoll 'I'Illo' Ita, e J u't I d tlwn tn >u d 
> n d  a,ppom ted a 1cv; eonrluc1-ot 1 , M1 
He 1� a most Il l ad� ,t Fe lo\\ a fine 
m u "ctan l lld 1 11 1 1 11 1g m l s dlo t and looks hi e 
b1 ngm!'( th P ba nd l o  t h "  fo1 c 'I hPI I Jar< secre 
tat ) 1 et n  cd a a r<'' dt of I I  he tlul a,ftcJ 21 year s 
" n ce (:::ood l u r l  to I tm ) mel l " Sl lC< 'ColO� "\11 
Tc•sop JS t ust llw mn to cr ' o t l t b p:o()d \\ Ork 
a> d "  l h  t he"'-' tw1 able men 11 tilt ' l <'I Ru'!ton s 
l Jol l 1 k "  ma l 1 n g  t l 1 n g "  hum tr 1 he dt<t 1 ct Harton Rubscrtpt•on ut det t hct nev. ba nd mast<'t :\ It 'Iltom pson keep p l odd t ng 0 1  but 
u n dct h ) t  p; cn cum>ltanccs a, t ltP\ 1 1 p los 11� 
men ht t T ha' <'  m nc h co fidencP m t h<'  "I lL of "\ Tr 'l ho llp,on a n d  th<:1 ,tble S<'C' t eta l\ "\ [1 W 
IT ::\Ian 11 to p t ll  tl em ll 1 u iTh 
Bat nctbv kc<'p "hclung t(  1\ Cll t n  I with tlw re n<'v. N l ocou pat1on o f  tht n h n  di ()() J ll (" h t c h tho m h1a •  1 ant honhe• com n1 tnde<'J Pd fo1 n tmw) and �A\ <' t a l vo11ng- hand, J 1st be�o 1 1 1  1 "  1 •< ful they look hi "  fulfi llmp. man:y < n gag<'mcn b  th,, "' t <on 'llns 
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'The Easy Way to Play 
Brass Instruments 
(Continued. } 
'l'RO�f BOl\ES. 
The Tram bone IS an extremely ·" free " and 
" eu.sy-blowmg " instrument, to u se well-unde1·· 
stood terms. 
This is not due to the " non·CLtrling up " o( t he 
· tube-though that is n.ot without some effpct­
' but to tne fact that "m air column, which i s  
mootly cylindrical (as the '!'rom bone is) responds 
more readily to the l ip vibrations, and offers less 
msistance to t he " blowing " rtha n  an air column 
(regardless of how it is cud-ed u p  fo r convenience), 
which is mainly of a tapered form. 
As evi de nce that t h e  form of the air colu m n  
;...; tho factor wihich determ ines tone quality and 
resistance, it may be said that a very slight modi· 
fica.tion of the cylindr ical tube of the Trombone, 
a taper so slight as to escape the notice of a player, 
suffices to give a Trombone more resistance to the 
blow ing, a. less brilliant , but more soli d  and far­
reaching tone, such as is favoured by som e per· 
formers. 
But in either case, the Trombone is a Yery 
-<l11sily-vibratPd ait· column, of extreme sensitive­
ness, and offering but little " resistance " to the 
blowing. The tone is likely to " break " i[ it i� 
l ubjectcd to violent attack, or PX(:essive force of 
blowing. R eco�J;nition of these facts wjl! help 
players to trteat bhis d isti nctive type of ai •t· column 
-it is the Trumpet type at a lower pitch-dfec­
tivel y. It demands great discretion in force of 
u.tta.ck,  and the utmost economy in brPath emis­
SIOn or " blowi ng. " 
* 4 * * * 
T H E  B-FLAT TENOR TRO�iBONE 
possesses a wide playable compass. Its high 
hariTl{)nics come out weLl u p  .to F. the 12th 
h �,trmonic of the first position (treble Clef G1. and 
some of its pedal notes are astonishingly full and 
sonorous. Its first three or four pedals are even 
uperior to �o me of t.he n otes of the 2 series, 
· such as loiV F an d E (treble G otn d  F sh arp) on 
the sixth and seventh positi{)ns : the reason being 
that the pedals are produced from a shorter tube, 
which is (relatively to i ts length) of la.rger bore. 
Berlioz-than whom no one knew more about the 
instruments of his  day, and the Trombone i s  now 
rnuch thC' same as he kn ew it-remarked on this  
fact. aud valul'd the Tmmbone's pedals highly 
The Trombone bei ng- a classic instrument. its 
{;a,pacitil's, also the c apacit ies of its players, have 
' been fully exploited in. th e orchestra, and we can­
not �·o to any bette r  source for examples of both 
.::anaciti es. 
Formerly, the highest Trombon e part 'vas 
wriLten for an E -Rat A lto Trombone. •But i n  
course of ti me the nobler-toned B-flat Tenor 
'l'rombone ousted t.h e  Alto, and u n dertook its 
parts. Such Alto Trombor(C parts range as high 
as F (b·eblc cl€f G) the twelfth open harmonic 
of our charrt, and yP,.t p' ayers of t.he B-fla.t Trom­
bone perform t he m  with certainty-having taken 
the prcoaution to c ultivate production of a note 
or two h igher-in t·he case of orch estral artistes 
necessitv h a s  been the mother of attai nment. 
B<'etl;ovpn ' s  Fi;fth Symphony furn ishes an 
exam ple . On page 129 of its m ini ature score will 
hP fou nd a h i g h  F (the eq uivalent of trehle clef 
C). wh ich B-flat 'f rombone players strike F F  
with certa i ntv. a l thou �h thev h ave t o  attack it  
unprPpared-that i s  w i tho ut preceding notes lead­
ing 1 1p to it. 
" Ruv Bias " providPs an easier, but sti l l 
notabiP example. and on'e bPtter known to bands· 
nwn. This passagl' for A Ito Trombone is now 
frequently pl ay0d on the B-f!at Trombone. Fat· 
rhe hrJH'fit of r0a ders generally we translatP t he 
noration from alto to tC'n or clef (deleting· th e 
first two flats from the key signatmf' it w ill rf'ad 
- corrf'ctly in h·phiP cl d). 
- �Jany si milar examples could be cited, b u t I h' 
-wi ll  suffice. ln a former chapiJer, it was stated 
Uutt a strained unmusical tone emana;ted from the 
player, and uot from the instrument. Passages 
l i k o - t h p  n bovo are commonly p).ayed in large 
-orchestra s performing o�assic works. Bandsmen 
ha,,e, doubtless. heard such passages played many 
times without realising that they were so hi gh , 
because they wet·e delivered musically, and with-
· out audible or Yisible trace of effort. 
Before lea.vin�-t tlw Al to 'l'rombone, we should 
5ay that sonw players uso a C Trombone .for that 
part. But it is quite common to find it playf'd 
on a B-Rat •rrom bone, as we have stated. 
�Ianv orchestral B-Rat T1·ombone players, and 
some of our readers, can play five F 's (tJ,�ble clef U) .  prod uc i n g them all with fulness and clearness, 
and a.ll who play F have trained to produce a Jipw 
notes sti l l  hi g-her. Some players are a i d  to attain 
notes o f  C'xtraor·dinary altitude, and they doubt­
Irs• do al l that is ascribed to t hem . But we haw' 
not h pm ·d t hPm : and a$ we wish to q uote nothing 
outside onr )1<'l'SOi fal  knowl0dge , we will not 58-Y 
morP t h a n  t l 1 a r.  we k now of notbin cr hicrher than 
t h<' H (r r<'blr C) of Reethoven ref�rod" to being 
played l'c>gu!a.J•I y in the orchestra, and that any 
hig-h<'l' product;on is doubtkss practised fo1· a. saJo 
: m a •·gin .  
I I I "" · ·- --
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Coming now to music w ritten expressly for the 
B-fiat T.enor Trombone, we find its parts spread 
over a compass of abm1t three and a half octaves. 
Berlioz wrote B-tlat Trom bone parts up Lo E -fiat 
(treble c.lcf  F), and l1e was .the first to exp1 oit 
the grand pedal notes of the 'l'cnor Trombone, 
which, with h i s  usual fel icity of phrase, he char ·  
actori01ed a s  " enormous a n d  magnificent. " H e  
rela.tecl, with much rel ish , that the players in the 
Pari s  Opera told him . w hen he fit·st plu.ced such 
parts before them, tha.t thoso note� could not be 
played on the B -flat 'J'eno1' Trombonre. But afler 
ten m inutes of Berlioz t hey did play · them, not­
withst anding their unbelief, and mucl1 to t " ,. 
own astonishment ; "given, " he remarks, " by 
artistes who, never having tried to produc-e the1l1, 
did not believe in thei r existen.ce. " Thu.t in ci­
dPnt teaehes a IPsson, which will not be lost, w•e 
hope, on readers of t.hC'sc articles. 
As in the case of many onher instruments, tho 
supposed impossiblt' has become a commoi1 aLtain · 
m.cnt, an d Trombone players now think nothing 
of such passages as tllf' .follo wi ng , and probu.bly 
play them much better than did t.h0 u nbeli evers 
of Rerli oz's €xperience. 
" l<'a t rst " (Berlioz) . 
> 
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N. B. l<'or r h e benefit of players who do not 
read the bass clef, rhe " posi tions " of these pedals 
arc given . E\·cn i f  B('rlioz h a d  not sai d oo, 
students of tlw 'lrombonc c·au see that this pas· 
sago (an d ·he also wrote si milar passag-es in otiher 
works) wa,g \Yr incu expressly for the B -f!at Tenor 
Trombone . 
Dr. E lgar is, we bclie,·c, h imsel f  a, performer on 
t h e  Trombone. and h is scoring for it is often ve ry 
extensive in its compass. Here is au exLract from 
the first Trombon.e part of his " Cockai gne " over ­
ture . 
It will Ua seen. that he descends from tthe Lhird 
oc.ta.vo of th e in.strument to its ope� pedal, . �nd 
ascends again to its third octave, w1Lhout giving 
the performer any time for. p�epar�t!Ot�; We h ave 
cited thi s example because 1t IS a fine bPa.ss band 
effect. " This ff. pedal ,  struck boldly by .both 1st 
and 2nd Trombones, is tremendously eff€ct1ve. B ut 
it is easy, compa.ratively. El·sewhere "n the same 
work there is a really d ifficult pedal ; the firSII: •. Tram· 
bone ends an ascending ff. passa�e o n  h1s ifngh A ·  
fiat a.nd (.with a. semibreve rest mten·en�illg) drops 
thr�e octaves to a sustained pedal A-flat (t.reble 
B -Bat)-pp. dim inuo11do. Thjs is a real test of 
control. yet i.t is wonderfully well played . Apart 
f1·om these pedals the first 'l'J'Ombone pu.rt ranges 
from low E to hig{h 0 (treble D). . 
In the " E nigm a " variat ions, Elgar asks for a 
st.i'l higher note. 
�i milar passogPs abound in the works of oth er 
composers. We 'have not space (or need) . to multiply examples, but w.c g1ve one more, showmg 
both first a n d  second B-f!at Trombones ta.keu up 
to 1) ( treble clef E). 
All Lhotie parts, hig-h and low, arc, of course, 
played by Lhe same performer on tho same instru· 
ment, or there would be no force in quoti ng them . 
It "·ill be S<'C'n that m elod ic phrases arc written 
freely i1< the l1 ighest register. 
'l'he peda l  notes, a s  already explained in the 
c hapter on the .l!:uphonium. are effective only on 
uotes of ·on1e d uration as in th<' examples cited. 
ThQy are used' for the it· tone colour, . peoial!y, i n  
tl1e r·rchestra , but the tona•l effects of Trom bone 
pedals ar.e as yet u nexplored i n  brass band m u s ic. . 
Again we have q uoted extreme examples. 
Though all  t hese a re common ly played in th e 
orchestra, t lw average J:l€rformer may consider 
D-fl<tt or D (treble clef E-flat or E) as a good 
l i m i L  fo1· actual playing, and the still higher note� 
i 1 1  t hes< ' cxamplt's as a margin Lo be practised for 
-
ptst 2nd 
t h e  adva.J,tage of .ease and security of D or D-fLci . 
'fhe high F ( treble clef G) is generally found to be 
an eas ier and 1norc sure note {)n the Tenor '!'rom­
bone than t.hc E (treble F sha rp) immediately be· 
neath, which probably is  affected ·by a similar 
cause to that which makes the �-\-flat elusive, as 
already referred to in a fanner chapter 
ln connection with th.o Chart of llarmonics, it 
was stu.tcd tha-t tho seven th ha1·monio o f  each ait· 
column is Bat, that they should not be used by 
vah-e instruments - except for some special 
pmpose�but that they should be used freely '-'" 
the slide Trombone. Except on the first position, 
the obvious remedy of shorten in g the air column 
(or position) is to the hand of the Trombone player, 
an d he ga ins in safety , and often in facil i ty, by 
playing a note as the sharpened seventh hanno nic 
of one positiqn . instead of the e ighth harmonic. of 
ita root position . l<'or example , G on short secon d 
position , and so on , as cx.perieJJC.9 dictates. 
The Berlioz example shows four good pedals i n  
usc, the remaining pedals (G-ftat, F, and E )  arc 
more difficult on account of the increasing length 
of small  bore t ube added by the extension of t he 
slide. But, again, practice of these as a margin 
of capacity is desirable. Control is as essential 
on the pedals as elsewh ere ; we have c ito'd 
<'xampl€s o f  pp. and ff. -<Jf crescendo and 
diminuendo, and it is CYidcnt that i n  concerted 
playing, production must be clean and precise in 
every grade of l oudness or softness_ \Ve have 
often h eard the pedal F .and the hi!:(h F prod uced 
perfectly ; both beinil' attacked by direct and 
emphatie tongue acti on,  which is essential t{) easy 
a11d sure production. 
THE G B ASS 'l'RO.�I BONE 
is also an orchestral instrument, but \\·e cannot 
l1 UOtc orchestral 0xamplcs of its range so directly as 
'"'' h ave dune in th.e case of ·tho B -flu.t Tenor Trom· 
hone. The <e.a;son is  that whereas the B-flat 
Tenor Tram bone has been in practically general use 
in all countrieti, and composers have written Tenor 
pu.rts ·with the B-fiat ; nstrnment expressly in their 
minds, tl1ere has vo-t been any such uniformity in 
con nection with the pitch of Bass Trombones. 
In l<' ranee, orchestml Trombones have usually 
consisted of three B-f!at Trornbon dR thee third, or 
Bass Trombone, being- usua11y fitted with a. rotary 
valve a.ud l u be placed on the bell  portion , oorres­
pondin g in effect to the fourth valve of euphonium . 
\'\Then the valve tube is broug-ht into usc the Trom­
bone becomes an F Trombone, but with barely 
enoug·h slide length for five shifts in that key. And 
the bore, though the third instrument i s  gen erally 
la rger in bore than the first u.ud second Tenor>, has 
not the volu me of a 'l'roml.Jo,�e built normally in F. 
B erlioz 11dvoc.ated tho use of a real F or E -flat 
Trombone in l!'ra.nce, but the B-flat as described 
sti l l holds swtty. In French scores such a th ird 
Trombone is taken up as hig-h as A-flat, generally 
iu 'rron1bouo uuison. 
In other countries, the real F Ba•s Trombon<' 
has long been used in large {)rchestras, a n d  com­
posers wrote expressly for it. One cann{)t examine 
many Trombone parts w ithout finding i n ternal 
evidence of bhe pitch of the instrument the com 
poser had in mind. A low C1. for i nstanc••, show" 
that the composer did not wr ite for a B -flat or a 
G Bass Trombone, for the note is not in t heir 
scales. Evidently it  was intended for nn F or E­
fiat 'l'rombone, the said C be in g i n  the 2 h armonic 
series of bo�h these instrumen ts. 
The G Trombone appears to be a B ritish i n stru­
men t, pa.rticulal'ly. Tt is a. grand toned i nstru· 
mont, and its " shifts " are, n atu ral ly, slrorter t l w n  
thoso o f  an F Trombone. \Ve presume t h a t  t.h< ·se 
are the faotors which esta blish ('d i t.  in wind ba nds 
here,• for, otherwiw. t.he F Bass Trombono i s  best 
adapted for bands playing mostly in " fiat '' k<'ys­
thc E-fla.t would be unwi.cldy. HowPvPr. wP have 
no quarrel w i th t h e  G TrombonC'-i t  lHLS a glorious 
voice, it i's reasonably facil.-,  and band pa rts lul \·e 
been written arow1d it, especially. Being the 
prevailing Bass Trombone i n  Lhis  country, i t  hn s 
naturally found its wav i nto th.e orc h estra. and is as 
well-established th ere 'as in brass bands, tJwugh. " "  
explained . i t  has frcqu�ntly t o  play orchestra l m u,;ic 
really written for a B -fla t Trom bone. But our 
orchestral players are equal to the task , and a high 
A-fiat does n ot find them u upreparcd. 
On the ol he-r ham! .  e-ven the Contra R ass '!'rom ­
bono part� whic l 1  \Vaguer wrOtC' in >orne o (  h is 
works, descemring to 
�-- -- j  
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are not outside dw sco]Xl of the G Trombon(•. 01· 
of its players. T'ha t n o t.c (E) is t he sC'vrnth pc•cTa l 
of the B-f!at Tenor 'l'rombone. but it is t.oo (·xn·Pm<' 
for that instr ume nt. It is also tht' fourth pedal of 
the G Trombone . and well procluceBbl,,_ Bnt i t. i� 
necessary to fi'l in t-he gop berwC'Pn t il<' G 'l'mm ·  
bone's low 0-sharp (7th po�it io n) aurr i t s  first pedal 
-G. T h a �  i s arcompF•shecl by- a .  sixth )XJ�itiou 
le ngth lu!be affixed ro a rorary Ytt!Yl' nn tlH• be l l 
portion of tlw i n srrumenL-just as i n  tlw ca,c of 
the F'rench B-fiat Trom bon e dc,C'ribPd .  On t h e  (.:. 
Trombone t h i s  Yalve (opcrah>d by a thumb pul l )  
gives low D. leav ing t.hc sl id <' sti l l  a ,·ai' 'abk for 
fil ling in the sca le (l'X<'C'Pt thP low G-sharp, fo1· 
w h ich the slid" is too ,.horl) to the p<'dal�, on wl1 i'rh 
it is continued. 
This va 've atta.c·h m <'nt is no way an rncn mb1 ·ancp 
on tho Trom bone. It  l i es cornpn.rtly t o  thC' <:urve 
of the bE-l l ]JOrtio u .  and i t s sl ig·ht wrig·ht is au ad­
vantage . iJ anyth i ng. in balan ci ng t h C' in,tr u mc•.'t  
i n  tl1e hand.  '!'hou gh d('e ignNl sp('ciaH:v to fill Ill 
t h P  gap abuvp the fi rst. pedal  l h is six t h  posi.tion 
nd \'l' is orteu U ol'ful for other pn l'[JOS<'S-011 B-flut 
CTe$C . 
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and G Trombones. But, considered only as an 
extender of the scale, (.his device m ight be made a. 
valuable brass 1ba nd asset. 
lt may oo said uhat Contra Bass Trombones in 
B-flat (an octave below the Tenor) •h ave been used 
fO'r such law parts. As the ord inary slid<- W{)uld 
be impracticable Olt tl1is i nstrument, a double slid(· 
was dovised, �o that the actual shifts corresponded 
;n length t,o those of the B-flat Tenor. Such a 
Trombone was used as fa;r ba.ck as 1861, at. tlw 
Crystal Palace Contests, and in later years i!t has 
been used fer the \vagner contra,bas  parts referred 
to here. B ut t.he fact that the G Trombone has 
for somP years been used for these pa.rts show that 
it is, when hdpcd by rhc valve addition described, 
equa.! to all dem u.mls , eYeJJ in rhis  extreme!)- low 
regist-er. 
T·he pedals of the G 'l'r·om bone arc ma.gnifioonL 
even beyond the pedal• of the- B-fla.t •rrombone. It 
will be seen that the B-fi[Lt 'frombone h as u, pedal 
G in t ho ·' Faust " (Berl iM.) Pxamplo lJUOLed. . It 
i s  Lho first or open pedal {)f the G •rrom bone, and i t  
is  obvious that t h e  largPr bore of the G Tro mbone 
will (on the same length) g·ivo t h e  hC'st n ote, and 
give it easiest. 
Althouooh pitched only a mi nor third below the 
B-flat Tc�10r tho G Bass Tram bo ne is  a consider­
ably larg·cr �ir  column-from mouthpiece to bell­
and consequently its u pper harmonies arc not pro­
d uced so easily .a.s u.re those of the B-flat Trom.bone . 
High B, th.o tenth harmonic. is a good limn; for 
production (although som e yl ayers can. go_ much h igh er) , and G .for actual playmg. PractiCe m pro­
ducin g B wi!l cusw·e a good and playable G. 
\Vha�. h a� bPcn said of thf' usP of 7th hu.rmonics 
by the B-Bat. Trombo n e a,pplics likewise . lo the G 
Trombone-use of t.hr>m is often both dcs1rable and Lelpful.  _-\. yery sl ight s!J ort·cn i :tg of the posit1.ons 
suffice to bring the 7tlt harmo111cs up to the p1tch 
dt'ma ndf"d h�· our rn us !cal scale . 
EXF:RI'lSE 0� TO� E PRODUC"l' T O� 
Exerci>c XU. 
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BR I G H OUSE A N D  D ISTR ICT. 
T h;n·,, to report t h is m ont·h t h e  last of th e oon· 
C'Prts t.his wintC'r by the B r igho u 'e Band. a n d  "t the 
sa nw ti n 1 0  r m i ght as WC'IJ give a. tip to the bands 
o( t h i s  di,tri<:t a.bout bh· com i ng- " u m nwr. Look 
ouc for good park en.�agcmrnt.s, and clon ' r supply 
t.o t h t.. '\ p 1 1 b l i c  n1usi c t- h a t  has bPf"n give n to thern 
)'Pa l· a ft er yea r.  ScP t.o your i nstntnl{ 'n f:.3 bC' i 1 1 g 
c l 0an.  a n d  look to h a v i n g  a. .;:: nlal't n nifortn o n .  
A h o  con duct yotJJ'Sel"''' i n  t h� most g·pntlcm a n ly 
l l JR- I l n er, a 1 Hl �von w i l l  lf'aVf\ a goo(i i n1p1·P.ssio n .  
Brig-house B rtlld hP.Id t h e i r  lust <:oncert in t h e  
'rhcntn• o n  Rnn rlay, �rarch 17th . w h e n  t h e  fol l ow · 
i n g· prog ra n1 mc -.va.s 0xceliP 1 1 r l y  g·ivcn. 1'1Jo fol1uw� 
i n g  arristcs compl eted liw prog-ram me : 1:\listi N. 
}fdc.al fP. (contm lto ) . with a J J l 08L lovely voJC<', 
awl �h. H. CI:Lyron ( I Jit ts,). , _\J r.  \V. H Ltshwortlr 
g-ttvP a.n PX('Pilf'n!t· cornd �olo, •In wh iC'h hn had ro 
l ' < ',pond.  �ow, 1 0  nry mind,  .[ como to t ht• " tii­
h;t " of liw cYcnin g. t.h P  ch ild >'iol iuist .  ::l liss Jane 
�\ l arc· t Js .  who rendP red " .\ n clantc and F inale from 
l 'on ct 'rt o  " a n cl ' · �>l{la tPaclo " (Sara sate) . w ith the 
most a dm ira ble <'ORf'. _\Jr. Ha nson Ha h'v officiated 
as tho acconJ ptmist . · 
F. l l n n d  B a n d  a rn  pract is i n g  " 1  Pu r i ta n i " for t]l(' 
l oc ·al  ( 'on trst. Stick ir .  la ds, )pt u s  h aw a tight 
( t J ''I O t h i s  ti rnP. 
. 
T b ear good rPport; abunl Sou t ho w rn.m B a n d .  
Tl 1 1 •y  a rp hard at i r. on " La ,Tu iY<' . " for t lw >ocon t l 
sPNion at 1 h<' local coulesl. 
T run  �orry 1 JmvC' not mu<:>h n ews from Cl i fton 
Ba nd.  B n c k  u p .  lad,, g('t ::\[1· . Beny down , and 
go 1 o ilw contC'st with t h e  sa mf' ·pirit as a few 
_Y Pars �incP. \\ hen t h i ng-s wer0 a bit rosi0r. Yon 
l� now t he �pirlt i� : " -��._:al re (JUt to wi11 . "  
T l n .•ry '' ::>n· not a �  nwny cornp('titors fro n1 tbi-. 
d i,..l r id. a t  Ou<'ensbu •·v con test as one would haYP. 
1 ' " " l c·ht .  bPi nl!,' so nC'u·r at hand, b nt T hear _\Jr. ·-'I. 
\\' oo<l .  of  H r i l.fh ousP RanJ. got; t lw fourth priw and 
( •u .ph on i u m  special,  bea t i 1 1g >Olllf' WP l l-known PX· 
punrnt s on that i 1htru m en t .  Tll('ro wen' 4 4  com · 
p(•t i tors, wh ic l 1  j� \r(•ry p;ood. c·on �id"ri n g· the awful 
l i me..,. wP arn i-n. 
R1HGGU S. 
B O LTO N D I STR ICT. 
l Lry to l<eep awa y from writiJ1g about this 
wr6bl•• wa.t·, but it  forces itself upon me. A l l  
Bngillu d .'Lh ril led w cth .the n.eWts of la.st week Pnd. 
BuL ou r l>J,ds at thP front u.re not dismayed, and it  
j!J  behove" any of us at home to Jack confidence . 
lL is a long cry lo the dark days of 1914-1915-in a 
h n ndred btLttle� tho free Britisher hus proved h im­
self superior to r.!te H un as a fighter, and though 
for , thn moment O\'orw helmed with the desperate 
attacks of t•ho mas�es of the enemy, be sure that 
'rommy will wear him down_ and humble the 
pr =dc o f  the Prussian autocrat yet. 'l'omll!y has 
seen t!w hand iwork of the Hun i n  France and 
Belgium . 'l'ommy knows what he is fight ing- for, 
aJ1d nothing will  t um 'him aside from victorv i n  th e 
C'nd. And from many letters I have ha·d from 
various parts of the front Tommy will be tho man 
w ho counts i 11 England when he comes back, and 
many stem accounts will have to be settled when 
he is  home again in hi s miiE•ons. 
I am sorf'l y  g •·ioved to hear of the d eath of m y  
old fri('nd and comrade J.  F. Ca1·ter. J•ack Carter 
was a great artist ; he had also a great kind heart_ 
H<> TJC'YCr knew ·what meanness meant-he was 
truly on<' of nature's gc>ntlemen .  
Ilis artistic temperament never missed the least 
touc-h of the beautiful in art or in natnre. I .th in k  
we WE're r<'tu rni ng from Barrow ""here w e  •had had 
a �tiff fj.�ht on own choice aga;•nst \Vykc, Kingston, 
D1ke. L �nttlnvaJte, and other giants of the day. We 
were gomg over the vanous performances, and Jack 
was holding forth in his usual l10nest way, how 
;;o-and-so played sueh 'a solo so beautifu l how 
nicc>ly \Vyl1c treated sLwh a. movcm<'nt, wh�n all 
11t once he 1·aisecl his hand to silence tlw conversa­:ion .  'rhe tra i n  had j ust passed ant of a c utting 
wto the cpen, and !n his broad d i a lPct he ex­
cla i m ed. ' · He ---, si thi that " (a glorious snn. 
s<'t). " 0' th ' m usic win yern to-day is  poor stuff 
comP'a.rcd wi j ust that peep at one o' God's own 
pictures. " Little more was s� id n nt.i l we arri ved 
! 1om c. a n d  somP man asked J 11ck. '· A n '  how yo 
�etten on ?" Jack replied. " ,Tust poo'd it off 
bi st'slcin o' teeth, no'wt to spa.rc." 
'l'hcsc r.wo little incidents i ndi cate h o w  o-rca.t a. 
soul dw<'l'. i n that homely frame. T"1ere �v11s no 
vain glory about C art·Cl' , no bouncing-. But ho 
w:n,s in tru th a. great artist. 'l'hat ,lJ c played eupho. 
mnm was a n acc·dent of environment. But h e  
play<'d i f:  divinely . Carter was t•he type o f  man 
from whwh the great onC's of the world of m usic 
l! avc rise<J.  Fa.vourah'e environ rrtent the accident. 
of birth. migh t  h �v<' made h i m o't'e�t i n a. more 
importa n t  cl i r('ction . Rnt n eve.;:' con ic! m a n  be 
happit ·r with h i s lot. 'l'hf' mu sic wel led from his 
soul. a nd he spokC' ii. with llhC' most beau tifu l voice 
that ever came from that i.nstnrment. HP t<h ril!ed 
me hundreds of t imes, a.s he did most W'ho heard 
him. There was soul  and meaning in every note 
he played . His musical e loquence has hannted me 
for a score o f  years, a nd wi1l nnto the <'nd. I can 
hear him still  play fam;liar things as p o  -one else 
pJ�y\E'{l Lhom. He made th eiTTJ a medium thron"'h 
wh ich was displayed the great Carter which w0as 
not. ' j,,j b l o  La mort >tl eyes. Can such a. soul ecllise 
fo lw ? I th ink not : somewhere it. has entered o n  
a fuller a n d  big,'l'cr l lfe. Good-bye on ly t o  t ho 
mortal frame ; Jus old friends will never feel him 
l ost. whi lst memor,y remains . 
lTorwi0h. l se(', have boug-ht some of �Ir. Owen's 
g'J'('at s<'IPctions from the masters. They w'ill do 
the band good : if they seek to plumb t•he depths 
th<'y wi.1l ('0 !11 1� ou t a greatc;· band. G reater in the 
one Lhing- rha.t coun ts more t.ha n anything else i n  
mn:-'ic. viz. , ('aJ'l cstnPss and sinCf'ritv . But they 
W'a,n t to soak thoJtisclves well in i tr-th Py wa.nt t<> 
m<J. kf ' it t.h ci t· Ycry own : t:hey want to play it as if  
th<'y thcinsches had created iJt. aB i f  i t  was the=r  
own rnessagn and sp<woh . Honestly, T th i nk that 
wu.s whe,·p mo,;L great players and gr eat bands of 
tJt(' past l'xcelled. They wem In deep earnest , thc:v 
were not as�1a med lo be moved by the m usic, and 
t h<'Y delivered i t  as t!1ey felt it. without any arti­
fic ial a irs and. graces. The man that is not moved 
hm"<H ;s o[,]le man who never moves others. Let 
hands>11en t.ry to g<"t ·hold of tho sincNity " hi('h 
1ra.rkod ban dsmen likf' my old fr:�Pnd Cartet-. and 
t h cv w i ll perhaos r l isr·lo'<� t a l ·2n ts which have bC'en 
smot h cr 0 d  by the df'si1·e above all to play " nice. " 
.[ L'x pcct " l 'l t!to " will camP o ut this  monnh with 
"- ta'(' of ov<' rw•hol m i n g ('nthusiasm for tho big 
� sociati<Hl ! l don 't think ! A nd where , oh 
wlwre_ is t he my•terious . resistless foTcc w h ich was to op 'rate from 'Roohclal<' .  
Si 1· \Villia J J l  Rog-1,, wa.' sad and sorry when I saw 
h.i m  the ot11"r dav. Lik<' myself. he felt deeply 
t hP p3.ssi ng- a \\ a �· of a.n nld comrade. B u t  W illia m 
does not dw('ll . long on t h 0  past ; •he soon had• me 
d"''P :" his pLtns fo1· tho fu ture.  All lw wa nts 1s 
n n  ,,a dy awl victo1·io.Js Pnd of r his terrible war, 
al fd h< •  w i ll Roan pla�o a g-t·cat baJJd a.gai11  in the 
hcc n ch< of 1lr. Owen. tll>d in ra1 !oitt.IP �jme wo 
slll1l! lwa,r thi ng-s. Hnt I m ust nol take the t hing 
o u t. o f  h is lw 'Hls, 1 10 doubt he w il l tPil llS all h i s  
jJian� wlwu H 1<' rig·ht. t ime C'Om('s. Who knows, 
perhap� w,, wa:; yet. l ive to hoar Bosses on " Val-
i<yriP . . a t  a ro· lh'sL ! 'J'RO'f'I'ER.  
�1' A H K S. of C orsC' i non. reports : -" T h e  Tern· 
lWI'aJJc<' Ba.nd Com m ittee a r<' to be congratulated 
fo 1· 1 hPir <'nt.cnJris•• . 1 n ndl?t'sta nd t.hat they are 
<'Lj n ipping· tho lwnd with nPw uniform. etc. Tho 
han d  a nti<'inat (' a bnsv •cason : thev are already 
P n g·a p;ed fo 1· Ett�IPr �Ionday on j\;fumbl <'s Pier. 
( 'o p t p�t., tll't' 1 hP o rJ<'r of thE' da y in \Vest \\'ale� 
dnrino- f h(' sPuson . ancl no doubt t!w 'T<'mpPrnnco 
H:� n d
"'
wi l l  n l t <> ml mosl of th Pm . 'J'hev AJ'e busy 
j n �t 1 101\ prppa r i n (\· for A mrnan ford· Co ntPst on 
.\ p r i l 13t ! 1 .  I "· i- 1 ,  them r hl' best of luck." 
6 
PERSO N A LS. 
�r. A [, R lc 'i: "11tes - Here\\ th my notf's 
0 1  Messrs R J \Vmd and Sons Quartette Con 
tf'�ts rhero WaS <p]Pnchd pJavm g throughout 
md qmtc a surpuso " nq created by the general 
t xcellence of the per form ancf's m the Second 
"ectJOn '.Phcre wa, a d sbnct and wonderful 
ImprO\ oment m tho �1 mg o f  tlus class of band 
smcc I J Udp;e<l at Ln;Prpool two yea1, ago The 
lessons gnf'n by the crack partH's have been 
frmrfnl and havP done much good :\f r and 'II1ss \\ ard ga\c me m ery )JOSSlblc attention and con 
Hi<'ranon " luch madt my tasl qmtc a pleasure 
+ + + + 
:-.II J E FIDLE R \H!ites - ' The D D N 
rrucle, ar.., fine I wonder "hat readm� ho 
ha' e ne\ er h eard i}Ir Owen thmk of hts range 
the fa-ct rhat he can do rt still may ,urpnse some 
o f  u •  who remomber h1m as a great player when 
we wet e boy, It IS a le son to set all tlnnkmg 
about method m practice and I hope the at tteles 
' tll have a great <'ffect on the future of band, 
Have J Ust come back f10m a 'ery enJoyable week 
end at :Hoar Ro" where I rehear,ed Umted 
Kmgdom and A L1fe fo the Czat -both are 
\ ery beautiful '"lectlons 
+ + .. + 
:\[J J \r BAGG ALEY of the 2\Ianchester 
hool of 'II u,tc (hts adver t1 em<>nt Wlll be foun d 
on pa.se 2) ay, that he 1� do ng good busmess 
a1 J ts ope11 to bus n s  well as sell ms.r umetJts 
::\Ir B.�g�alcy say, 1 ha' e hea1 d 1t  sa d that 
ha 1domen find 1t difficult to g�>t m strum<'nts J ust 
no" No on e  should say that unttl h e  has told 
me what he wants and had m� offer I have 
npph d h undreds of band, d_n g the pa,t year 
::\Iy motto '" good value and prompt attentton 
.. .. ... .. 
Lt�>ut J H FLETCHER-forrnetls of Emedon 
St Albans and South Walcs-1s now after a year s 
"ervtc<' m France m charge of a band at t e 
( anad1an Command Depot m th 1 s cor ntry ::\Ir 
F letchet tells us he has fairly well recovered from 
h1s wn m ] ulles and though ht� duties do not 
allow lu n Je,sm e for teadung outs de bands he 
can un :lertako any contcot J udgmg a" m b ts 
Civthan clay< Hts address wtl! be found on 
page 2 
+ + + + 
:Mr J V HUGGI);S the enthus ast c \\ h1t 
burn teachet ts thankea for his k nd compliments 
:\Ir Huggms IS keen on contesbng a n d  he has no 
1msooncept10ns about n He looks on 1t as an m 
centlVe to enclea\ our bcnefitmg all t h e  compet1 
tors �Ir Hu ggnb <ays Ihe bancl arc gomg 
to haHl another try at the Glasgow conte,ts Our 
players a te lar gely very young but they have the 
bP nt and then efforts w1ll not go f01 nothm.; 
Eclmburgh contest was a good !Psson fm them 
and 1t made t hem all more eager tha 1 ever Th at 
1s the sm t of contestmg that pa' s 
+ .. + .. 
::\1r T E�TWI'ULE of Th10ckley �> th anked 
fot a vet y 1nterest no- l ettPI Among othet thmgs 
he says I h ave b:en mtere,tecl m :\'[r F red 
Worth s recent letters and hope that the scheme 
he 1 s  pro]X>,mg to the N 01 thPJ n bands w1ll sue 
ceed I can a,sm e tJ1e bandsmen of tho North 
that h e  1s not a clreame1 ' as ' Trotter says but a 
t eal In e band&man and i£ they will only gn e hun 
a chance they wtll find that he s a sound p1 actwal 
hard h eaclPd worket Gn e h m1 a heaung and re 
m ember tnat h e  ts trymg to put bra s� bands on a 
htghet footmg 
.. + + .. 
l:llt JOHN BREWER 1s thanked fot once more 
sendmg us the report and balance sheet of Standtsh 
Ban d We .are glad to sec that though the ttmes 
are bad and the band depleted th e members sttll 
left are not depnved of professtonal tmtton The 
cost th ereor �� m oney well mvested a n d  the d1v1 
dent IS sure t<> come In later on 
+ + + + 
�it \v�I BOGLE •<'creta.ty of Besses o oh 
Barn wntes - Very sony t o  hca1 of th e death 
o[ our former great euphomum player J F 
Oa1 ter I could not posstbls get to the funeral , 
had 1t happened m normal times every Besses man 
would ]J.ave been present He was a first rate 
bandsmen an d one of the finest euphomum 
playei> m all my contcstmg e:x.penence Dunng 
the t me, Besses ''as playmg Rossmr at btg 
contests tt was a treat to hear 1:\Iessrs Owen and 
Ua.rt.er play the dttet cadenza J USt before the last 
movement Shall we ever h ear two such playe rs 
together agam? :Messrs J :E Cat tet and Vv 
Lawson first played solo for Besses at the .ame 
contest Blackrod Decomber 8tn 1883 and clunng 
h1s t1me wtth Besses he won mauy spec1 al puzes 
+ + + + 
:Mr TOM E..<\.S'I"W OOD w11t1's- You wtll IlJO 
.:loubt have heard of the dea.th of John Fred Carter 
of Greenfield We a1d htm to ri'st on Monday the 
1&f.h mst 111 th.e R<>yal George Chuwhyard 
Peace to h , ashes He wao one of nature s 
o-entlemeu and one whom I "as proud to numbet 
�mongst Dl) most mttmwte ft wnds Of hts career 
a.nd capamhtte� I need not. speal as they both are 
well known to you As a euphomum sol01st I 
constd er h(l had fP\\ equals and cm taml y  co 
supenor 
+ + + + 
],lr R S�II l'H tho well k n o� n Y mhh te con 
duclor now 1es1dent m Hull wr1te�- AL ow me 
to com pi menrt the pub! ,her, on the excellent 
mu£w m the L J for 1918 I baH� tehearsed the 
whole of 1t and the men srmply ere\ cl m 1t 
Puntam ' La Jutvc and the duf't ' Ex 
celsJOr are simply splond1cl and ,1 auld bo 111 
el uded m a I up t<> dat-e bands pro gra mmes tlus 
season The ma10hes are very good espectal ly �Ir 
Kemp s march Our Pals :whtch JS ' et v mce and 
easv fot bands on parade a, 1> a lso 'I he D r um 
'liaJor My ntentwn JS at our fit •t park en.;age 
ment that e ery ttcm ncluded m t he p10grammc 
wtll bo from your 1918 Joumal thus the pt blw 
\\ 11! have the plcasuw of hearmg orne new and 
0 ood np t o  data musw 
+ + + + 
1\fr S HOW CROFT tdl, us- Th , wmter has 
oeen one of m y  be�t for a. year or two now I ast 
year a• this ttm<: of cou oe I was dead -we I 
so 1t was repotted tm a.nd down the country I 
am very much n.hve however and up to the neck 
m banclmg dom � my btt and my best t o  keep 
thmg-s go n g  um I th� boys come back agam Do 
vou k·10w that at the present tlmP 1 d€vote seven 
day.s a we" to band• Stx e\ cnmgs teac u n g  
Satutd<Ly• t t  cln.nces or ass1�tmg otl ' r  ba 1d and 
a �tn !RachH1s on Sunday mommg Ther<: rs 
a! ways wm k fm a real ltve man wJw can <,.:'C 1t 
+ +- + + 
I 1 ent W H 0"\l�O'RN"\i rt N Z bandn a.tRt 
"' :E ranee h op<'s that ovcrspJl, band men w1ll 
hear a few of our best bt ass hands before th.os re 
turn homo They have heard oome E ngbsh ha nds 
m }<ranee but as Ltcut Osborne oboct ves 
fifteen miJes route mat eh "S over the pa>ed 
French roads a,re not conducnc to good select on 
playm � We trust the hope w1 l l  be grat•fiecl 
an d that our overseas comrade� wtll be enabled to 
c arry hom e pleasant tecollect on• of such ban ds as 
H ack D ke Foden s Wmgates Horwwh &c &c 
\Ve are pleased to find that so manv A u•t raha n  and 
:N�w Zr>a1and band,men ate mtenoel) llltete ted Ill 
'I1he Easy \\ ay ' arttcles 
+ + + + 
i\J r H F O X  bandma�ter o<f Oamam New 
7.Pa1a nd one of ou1 many subscnber n dtstant 
�ands send us a.n mtetrestmg lette.r £01 wl11oh 
we t loan k h 1 m  \V P <H e glad to find m"nv d1,s 
tant reader• •o kcPulv 1ntere•tocl m the B B :"ir 
w"1lst tho cl ,tuct and c ontest teports must h<' of 
o nlv h orne mtcrPst ma1r1h we find that even fat 
awav ba.nd men become close and crmcal 1 eacle s 
of all that th>:J pape1 contatn 
+ + + + 
Dr BORL A ="D t'he L 0 C snnf'l v1 •or of clay 
s(hool m u s e sp�>akq most favourabl m a rerent 
rc]X>rt of the school musiC wm k of \It \V :N el 
son of T edon who J;J a schoolmastet b:� profes 
sion and a ban dmaster for lov<> of the wm k \\ 
COVENTRY & DISTRICT N OTES 
I hear Hawkesbrn y ate busy pract1smg on 
:::>atm days for an engagement at Eastet I 
noticed one of the1r cornet plaY'ers helpmg the 
B 1 llongton Band on a recent Satm clay aftm noon 
Nuneaton Borough Band are \ C!Y muc h  alne 
'I hey ha' e got the new J Oumal and wcte playmg 
,ome of the maiChJos at a tmnont on Sunday, 
Hatch 17th They have also been out wtth the 
V T C twtee tlus month From what they tell 
me they apprec ate the new muSic very much 
Nuneaton Salvation Army soem to be Ill .;ood 
form 'Dhev en ln f'n the pt ocecdmgs con£tdet ably 
'ot the cause t h <'y 1 epresent and ate \\ el l 
pat10msed bs tiLe Nuneawn p ubhc 
\s teported 111 last month s notes Bull mgton 
Bmd HStted Beclworth on Saturday Fcbt uary 
23t cl tn mder to swell thetr co llecttons on behalf 
of th e I almer end D 1 oaste1 Fu1 d and wme ably 
ass1sbed by lady and gentleman frJends, \vlho acted 
a, collectors The 1 esul t of the VISJ t :was £ 14 
Bs 7d and the bandsmen \\ere so pleased th at 
they decided to viSJt Hawkesbury and Alderman s 
Green for the •arne obJect and from what I heat 
the total fwm the three efforts 1s wmctlung ltke 
£25 " el l  done Bull tngton I If ;;e\ e n  other 
bands "ould go and do hi ew1se the fun d would 
]j ncfit to the tune of £200 
PEEPING TO\f 
SHEFFIEL D  A N D  DISTRICT 
lite bmd of the 17th and 18th volunteer Batts 
sttll contmue to g 'e Sunday concerts m th e ilbert 
Hall wh ch are stJ!l gomg strong-crowded houses 
and people turned away e' er y Sun dav Thts band 
weto engaged dunng the Crmser week and at 
se' er.al hospital cancer ts 
Dannemm a Band also very busy gn mg eon 
cetts were enga-ged duung the CIU ser week 
an d wcte also engaged at the .Al hert Hall for the 
Belgtan Festn al on March 16th l\Ir Rrc hfor d 
seems to have the happJ knacl of I eepmg tho men 
1.nter ested <a! was s somethmg ao ng her�.? and 
plenty of help fortJhcom1ng fr om other bands All 
fncnds of Mr T S Clad e the solo euphonmm 
w11l be pleased t o  heat that he 1s g,ott ng qmte 
well and str ong agam .a>ftet be ng m hosp1tal and 
undergmng a rather •enous opetatwn I saw htm 
a day or two ago and h e  told mo he "ould soon be 
bad LI1 Ius place n tJh e band agam 
Vwl et s Rn;er Don \Vodcs Band ga' e a vm y 111ce 
concert Hlcently for the benefit of the Bovs W el 
f.ate Club and I m u,t congtatulate :\Ir Curry on 
the band s performance wh ch tal mg all thmg, 
mto cons deratton "as ' ery good The m ,take 
that st1 rei me most w as th at the men d1dn t seem 
to understand that they "e1 e play ng mside and 
\\ Cie gn ng as much tone as tf they were playmg 
m a pu blto pa1 k • 
I had the pleasu e of hea11ng Scotland Stteet 
�1isston Band the other week a.t a concert m atcl 
of the Sah at on Anny Self Dental F und and for 
a band of tts stze I t hought the pedormance was 
'e1 y good although the band was handtcappecl by 
bemg shott handed but I must say I was rather 
pleased w1th the programme I don t know the 
gentleman who was cond tct ng- but I m r  st com 
phm Pnt lmn on the Improvement m the band 
C•a, en s \Yorks Ban d are dmng \ OH well under 
"'.I1 �fercm good t ehearsal s ate th<J 01der here 
Of Ne� haJJ Band I h a"lio no news 
The I mper al wtl! have done with the football 
matches now but Jt  ts  to be hoped thev wtl con 
tmue th e u mted rehearsals w1th thB Recreatwn 
Band 
lhe !-1\o__alth D�partment Band I h ave not hear d 
fo1 some ttme but e\ er ythm g  ts all nght I am 
mfonnecl I hope that the footbal l oeason bemg 
over won t stop the band from I eepmg well m 
ptaot ce 
I hear Gnmesthorpe have bioen gettmg another 
gup on and ha' e had two or thtee good re 
hearsals Tlus band mtso then Sunday ptactJCe­
Mr 2\!J:ercet ts kept \ety busy m cle od I don t 
kno" how he gets tb tough all the band work he 
docs and trum pet engagements J udgmg &c but 
he docs 
{)f 1' cclesfiP-lcl Band T have no news I suppose 
M1 J bb wtl l keep the mterest up all r gtht 
OLD BL�DE 
PJ<;RSO:'\ \J S -Contmued 
m'at]tlOn tt here fo1 the purpose of quotmg two 
e xtracts whioh hou�d g lVe food for thought to all 
tea-chers of you tj g bancjsmen T he wrd<> cho1ce of 
mus c ts espec'ially to be com me 1ded-rangmg 
from nattonal rurs to the classws The boJ s are 
keen!) mwrestoc! Nreds no comment ? We 
thmk not-thoughtful teachers wtll see m them 
the seer et of all rnustca] success 
.. + + .. 
�It H SU1 CLIFFE ts a name we aclv1 se bands 
to looop m mmd w:ben they nee d  an occastonal 
teaohm Thete a1e good men who Heed to be 
pulled mto jHblimty and ::\1:! Sutcl ffe 1s one of 
them Howeve1 'Ius addtess can now be found m 
the B B N co lumn of star te-achet s and ""e 
hope the ttme •s not far d1stant when e•ery one 
of th<'m wdll 'be .fully occupted m tlw worl, th<>y 
have spec al Lsed 1 11 vrz teachm g :E ancy evety 
one o f  th ese engnged as the gu de and fr end of a 
scote of ama teur bandmasbetS-\\ b at a ttem endous 
advancP W<' sho 1lcl <ee m a shmit tune 
+ + + + 
�Jt s ANGUS RODDEN sends t s  vety welcon o 
news thus - A hne to •ell JOU that "'.h HoldPn 
has made a wonderfu1 recover y f1om hts t eoe 1t  1ll  
ness t:Jhe d octm IS 1 eally s mpused that he has 
:pul le-d up so well \Ve ha' e had enqu111es from 
frtends m the band wmJd from 8\ erywhete and 
EPvm<al f1 om th e boys 111 Ft ance It s very 
g1 a.tdy ng to us to know th.a.t throt gh th1s tm nble 
t>me the old fuends ot the contestwg days have 
rcmf'mbered t;, and we nost ;;mcetely thank th em 
al l once mo.,, for thBn l 1 nd " shes and enq muc s 
\\ e have had a week m Hot bu1 v h t  old home 
smce wutma- yor l ast and I am now back at cluty 
alt the dlosptta[ W1th the wo 1 1 ded sold ers <o you 
can gueos the 1mp1 ovenwnt 1s verv goou o I co Li d 
not be back on dutJ [ �lm k he WJll be q mte 
rea.cly fat band busmess now at a1 y tu1 e when re 
quu ed '\Iam thanks fm the l ettet fm � atdecl 
hom Sergeant Loms <\ l l tnsou 
+ + + + 
:\I t S<\::\I RADCLIE FE wutes from South 
\Vales - Vet y sot ry md eed to hear of the 
death of J F Car tet I played wtth l nm 111 the 
Bou t sltur r Old Band durmg 1ts most bulliant sue 
ceoses I cons clr1 h m o re  of tl e finest to1 ed 
euphomum pla:J ers I ! vet he ard and he was a 
most 0nthus1ast c bandoman :VIaJ he r est ut 
peace 
+ + + + 
:\Ir 1' G MOORE tho \Velsh Canadtan says­
I have a fatrl v ood oancl at present but th-e n en 
ate contm uallv bemg changed '"'h 1eh 1s grv ng me no end of ex pet ence I am lool mg hn wat d ro 
the ttme wl1en l shaJI go ba.cl to contest tra ntng 
w1th vastlv mot e teadun g expcnence than I had 
berote .Am keepmg- faulv wcll-remPmber me to 
all o d fnends not forgettmg �Ir Run mer 'I he 
Jnmnal plea ses unme 1 ely he r e :\h rom 2\foot<' 
w11l be welcomed bac k  and tf he prove a bettrr 
teaoltet than t 1  old co 1tcsttng diays wel l-aid the 
better fot con!testm g 
+ + + + 
:\It \\ HU G H ES t he Connah s  Quay band 
master takes a clasP mte1 Pst m h1s boys abroad 
Says he- You \\ tl be 1 n tNestecl to hear that om 
wlo euphonwm playm ::\Jt Sam Edward < won 
first puze m a solo competJhon 11 1  France on St 
Davtd s Dav and 1h1s qua1 tdte -.,, on the second 
pnzo (band of the 9th R \V F !  I hear there was 
qmte a numbet of entrtes whtch makes the success tJ10 mor<' credrtable O m  solo trombone I s  gom"' 
on :w>ll 1n Italv At h ome we arc not clomg m ucl� 
o" u g to 1mportant work m tPrfcung w1!Jh prac 
bees the men woJ l tn :r  o n  dtffeicnt s h 1 fts W hen w01k pe m 1ts they wtll be as keen as ever I 
e xpect aud I hope that will be soon 
WRIGHT AND Rou 'D' s  BRASS B:\ND NEws APRIL 1 ,  1 918 
CORRESPO N DENCE. 
[We mvtte correapondence o n  matter. o t  tntereat 
to bands oeneral!v, but pubhcatton docs no' 
ampZv aoreement on our part wtth the vtewa 
e:JJpressed b11 the wnters Correspondents ma11 
use assumed names but m a!� cases the 
wrtter s name and address must accompanv 
contnbuttons as a ouarantee of oood /atth ] 
BR�SS B�ND ARR ��GE�IEN'IS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE .BRA.SS BAND NEWS 
neat Sn -Ihat good lad Pluto wa> m very 
]u gh feather last month Somethmg has seemed 
to gtve h1m cause fot reJ01Cmg So 1t t s  Ds ke 1> 
tt I He IS off wtth the ol d love (}< aden ,) and O!l 
" tth the new (D} ke) It IS qmte evtdent n e  n 
tends to be on the wmmng side But I have not 
) et fm go tten lus tmpaso1oned plea to all and 
or ndt} to go and hear FoJon s when they ap 
peared on the Umted Football Ground and what 
he satd afterwards The followmg 1s a specimen 
of "hat he wrote I have heard some bands m 
my tune but I can h onestly say I ne\ et beard 
auytlung hke 1t from a brass band-Foden s 1> II 
1 here I S  n o  doubt at all about that r  h e  pro 
gtammes that were gn en on August 5th I am 
sme were supenor m quahty to any that have 
been gJVen at any t1me by a. purely brass band 
lie then went on to eulog1ze the sclectwns play eel 
and th e oolotsts all vet y mce and carr ect from 
h1s pomts oJ 'te w at tJ1e tm10 But ho don t git 
me nope as the Yanks say he ts trymg on an 
old '' h eeze as ol d as bh e lulls v z to h unt "tth 
the ha te and run \Hth the hounds 
It won t do Pluto It m ay come off wtth new 
recnuts but ts of no earthly use m attemptmg to 
deceive the ol d uns u nttl  now 1t has always been 
Foden s wtth Pluto and nothmg but I aden s 
1\fte1 the Be le Vue tesult b e  was so chastened 
m sp r t that I thought he ''au ld not recover-when 
lo I hc10 he comes out as the champton ad\ ocate of 
D tke \v hat next I wonder 
If ' Pl u t o  h a s  teacl me at al l wtthout blmkers 
he wtll l now that I h a'e alway , lool eel upon Dtke 
as one of the old guard one of the fom t 1at have 
1 C\ rr been approached by a11y foUL moclet n bands 
Once more I w11l statQ that tho other three of the 
old guatd a• e Besses Wykc and Kmg>ton T\at 
IS and ah1 aJ s nas been mv at gumcnt and no 
amount of camouflage of Pluto s Faden s cum 
D1l e .t 1nt can a1 t.et 1l In mv Band that 1s 
DiffEr ent ldtet I .tated \\ hat a reflect1on on 
the ne ' oloods when "e find that one of the Old 
G uard has to be the one t o  lead t he way o ut of the 
darkness �ow that s all tJtcre 1s to say about 
th at 
I ttun w1ru1 pleasme to the otter of 
rrot 1 e hto rema1ks on l\It � 0" en s remaxk 
able tal ent both as a plavc1 (whose eq ual the band 
world has yet tO sec) and concluctot I oan �e ech o  
cvet y wmd he says bs my own personwl knowledge 
A. st1 1ctot ch.c ip man an never stood 111 th e nuddle 
of the stand nm Jet a more humane one He had 
a char m o f  manner all h1s own and the way w 
whtch a most ddlic ult pa.sago " as made easy to 
the p tpt l " as m 1tso f a t1 bute to the greatness of 
he man Hts " as the magw touch I I have been 
at rehear,als wtth Besses when he has kept the men 
the maJo pothon of a who le clay e\iery man thete 
off wm l an hour for clmner at lhe Red Kmg 
t hen a smol e and at 1t agam A hLtle hst l ke 
th s has oeen r;chcatsecl Die }[eJster smger 
( 'Vagner) o,erture Rosamun de lall by Ow'Eln) 
a trombone oolo a cornet solo a set of waltzeo 
and b) wa1 of a change , a mare>h wJti• another 
selectwn thrown m then to fimsh oft wnh the 
Valkvue selectton A b1t stdf I can hear 
some o f  ) ou say Nothmg of bhe kmd to tho men 
h e  had rormd t lC stand melee! bv h s magnet1c 
pC!sonabt} 
I am ' e1 y pleased to read that Horw•ch dC 
shakmg off the shac des aclld gettmg- up som e stuff 
worthy of the reputatwu t hey have so qmckly 
acquued :\It Owen s wo1 ks wtll find them some 
thmg to do Let us I ave ' Valkvue after uext 
Septembet (l e down Nemo 1) f11e fust and 
second moveme 1t of the Moonh�ht Sonata wlll 
be gteat a, affordmg the ba1 rl amole scope for 
delicacy of treatment 'Ihey me t� o magmficeut 
movements but about the last m ovemen t 1 am 
th nkmg they w1ll h a•e to g-et the !r skates on 
Presto 1s the word no t mw fot the "ater 
bottles lads 'I he Pathettque also w1ll keep 
them tll busy What beautiful sonatas these are 
and what a scope th e} g1ve to arbstw treatment 
J rea lv thmk that we are about to move m the 
1ght d u  ectwn F1rst Dtke and now Hor\\ 1ch I t  
1s '"th a great sense o f  sattsfactwn that I Hew 
these results It cmly requrres l<oden s and a-ood 
old 'Vmgate, to lme up-not to momt1on Spu;gs­
and then we can at least say that we have made a 
begt mm g to take om nght place m tho m us1cal 
wor1d 
Mem -Omwotb 
scheme ' 
stlence on �Ir � Gray s 
DICK 0 'I IMS 
+ + + .. 
TO THB EDITOR OF 1HE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Deat Sn -I ha' e J ust received the n B N 
(::\Iarehl the tecetvmg of wluch I much look fot 
" at d to I should feel obbged 1f you would 
pubhsh t he followmg m your Apul tssue -
.Accordmp; to Pl uto the programme of Blacl 
Dtke wh ch mcludecl tbc Unfimshed Symphony 
of Scln ber t and the H unganan Rhapsody No 
2 by L stz (a� renortecl by Haunomc n the 
Januar y tSSLt<') lughly pleased D 1�k 0 Ttms 
\Vel! nO\\ thet e IS no clor bt that such bnnds as 
D ke ra t get as near pet fectwn as 1t 1s poss1ble for 
btass ba 1cls but rf I m ay be pet m1tted to express 
my opm on I fa tl to see :whv suth masterp1eces as 
th ose sl ould be mch ded n then pt ogrammes I 
say th1s wtthout fear of contt adJctton t hat 1t ts 
q mte tm nosstble for bt a•s combmatlons only to 
gn e us the pt oper tone colouung and correct 
mte1 pr ('tatton of t h em and I woul d aclv1s> that 
masteqncces like those mentwnecl ;;hould be left 
entn elv to om leaJu g owhestras and fi st c lass 
nuhtat y bands " ho onl y can p10duce anyth mg ap 
ptoacht ng petfectton of suoh wonclcdul mus1o 
� fa1 ch lltli 1918 
+ + + 
B E  F Ft ance 
+ 
TO THE EDirO& OF THE B&!I.SS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sn -rhe co respondence on t h 1s sul>J ect 
Hnpcb mo to 1ss 1e a co 11 plamt It conce u s 
nmther of the bands menttoned but I feat th at 1t 
appl 1 es to many bands 
Some tnne ago I was approached by a ban d v1th 
a 1 cquest for te ms fm a com so of lessons I 
quoted a \ cry mode1ate fig ne and the b rstness 
lonl ed 1 I e be ng booked Then the ban dmaster 
called to see mr anrl h s com e1 sat10n led up to 
\v on l rl 1 auangc th " that and t he othet for 
them and wo1 k them up on those pteces I to l d  
hm1 k n o\\ t ll g t h e  bane! that thooo works \\ele 
much b l ond the band s ab l lttes but as h e was 1 ron I a::rr eecl to atl Hngc them Ihey wer e works 
of consJclot abl<' l"ngth and T satd my puce fot • he 
wo!lc wonld IJ> £20 fo, the three preces He sa1d 
the sccr('ta t :\  wonlcl wntP m e  about 1t but I heard 
nothmg- fm ther from any of th e band Evtdently 
they expected to gPt £(?0 wo1 t h  of mustc art ang 
mg- thrown m w th lPss than £10 spent o n  Lu tton 
How do people hi e thPse thmk th at a ptofess onal 
mustcwn l!vrs- f they ca e at ali i 
� PR Ol!' F: SSIO=" o\ L  CON DUCTOR 
� [a t ch 16t h 1918 
+ + + + 
TO THil EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dea r S I -I not iCe D10k-o 'l1ms JS st1ll 
flou n dcrmg about \\hat a ptty he does not know 
•ometlung of the subJect he 1s wntmg abont Ignor 
m10o ts wrntcn all o>er Ius last effusiOn Re 
Vall{\ 110 I don t t htnk tt fan to .:YI1 Scott to 
bt I l l!"  h to name ml<> the cm1t1 oversy compansons 
arc alwas • oclwus DICk o Ttms Wllt<'s about � �e 
\'L phon 11 1 1 1  part m the Va lkyue Now I w11! 
tel l lum :,o ncthmg he does not know and '"I]  not 
eliat ge Jum fot the mformatton Ihere 
e• nl1< 1 tu n lpa t l  m the 01 ch estta.l sc01 e 
� Val l y" c but 'bhere ts a tuba pat t  It 'S 
( 1 d• t that D ok o Ttms clo('s 11ot 1 no" th•  
rltffet e 1co b<'t\\eon a euphom um and a tuba 
no use argumg wtbh a man who knows no more 
Lha 1 nhat \Vh lst not enteung mlo com pan sons 
1 o �;he m ents a n d  dements of dJfferPnt players I 
can mform Dtck o T 1ms that we have the 
0 reatest tubTh play m the world Wlth us m :\Ian 
chester and Jus name IS Harty Barlow 
Rc tho call ng m o f  the parts of Gretg I must 
confess I have not } et found the ]oke I wlll try 
and get mto touch w th some of the bands w ho 
payed £10 or £12 fm p10fesswnal t mt10n on the 
p ece-pethapo they Ita' e see n  tho JOke �s to 
the Judges he refers to I do apolog1se to them I 
•atd m a fm met lettf'r that probably t!hey !mew 
no more tJ1an hnn I don t tnmk they oould be 
•o vc -y 1g1torant a• Dtck o IIms but I would 1 1  o to get then pu v<11tc opuuon on the rcnclttton 
of the wlechon as played by a brass band 
PROFESSION � L  
fh1s conho' ersy 1s now cloocd -Ed B B :K 
+ + + + 
::\ L R  RD['lER OFFERS illVIC.i:: 
EAST DUR H A M  N OTES. 
.J$1 L<:khall Colhcr-y Rand ha\ o got the1r new set 
of mstrumrnts from \[cssi s .Besson & Co and 
rla11n to own tile best set tnat have ever come to 
the );orth of E ngl and !rom tl1at firm '!1hey had 
1 parade thtou0h tho vtl age and the com ments 01 
al l  strlcs \\ { 10 gratifymg �lr John G Hughes 
th< 1r ba.nclmaste1 has them well m hand with th 
Jou111al w1th winch tbPy have gnen two concerb 
and the ,, lecttons nom B oh< mtan Gtrl 
Halev) and :Vfantana. wete well rendered 
They arc holclmg a grand contest o n  W' h <t :\fonda� 
and the prne bst 1s tho best m 1Ju1 h un The} 
lta>o had several ontmgs for rtJ1e lad� m FranC<? 
an I th(>J r  scct etane� l\fesst<> Tom \lien and Jacl 
hnffiths a1e lea> mg noth ng undone to make th en 
coute-t a bumper success I heat Lh1s ts gom, 
oo be an amwal affan }fay su ocess atteud t heH 
effort� and J u plt<'l Pluv IUS be on h s best 
beha"om on \Vlut 'l[ondas 
Hot den ( olhery Band me 111 good form and 
p ac1ICes .are well attended :L\ir :E oster bheu 
banclmast€1 I as many voung pup1ls m hand I TO THil EDITOR OF THl!J BRASS BAND NEWS hope to seu them 111 the top hst at BJackhal J con Dear Sa -I hope that every bandmaster 1s test on \V lut Moncla} lCadmg and studymg the splen�1d senes of articles :\furt.on Col hery Band I do n ot hea1 m uch about now app('atm g m the n B N ( 'l'he Easy Way ) but they aw always thew when \\anted ::\Iost bandma ters conSJder nghtly that tt 1s I \Vm o-ate Co !J�>ry Band aro !osm n- the1 r men necessar) for them to study the Theory of musw \'I hat 015 tJ10 ca 18e }fr Sm th-1s 7t lack of m but ve1-y fe v reahse that 1t 1s equally necesoary for tprest or ,welled h <'ads ?  Well I hope to gtve a 
t hem to study the theory of brass mstnunents and 1 bett,er "- JX>rt n<'xt nme I hoar you of b1 a,s m.hument playmg Vety httle has been Shotton Collwry Band ate a b 1t shmt h anded wutten on this subJect the1 efo1 e t11ese artteles but; tmn rmt for tho parad es to benofit the lads at 
ought t o  be preserved and studied by teachers and ho f10m 
playets There ts plenty of room foi brass band I W:heatley Htll Band me rnalnng b g stndes 
ad' an cem ent, and the,o arttcles ,how the way t<> 1 t owa.rcls oecomm"' a good band I heat ihev are all l'one qualtty �u,ta mng po"er tecluuque ex I !!O 11g to n-1vc co�eerts on t!a!urd a )s and Sundays pt e>ston-m ety gooJ qual1ty m short IS depen \\dl t ]H;'}.- ca1 rely o n then bandmaster to leave dcnc on a octcnt1fie melhod of playmg I haH� notlung- undono to rodch t'te top of th<' laddet 
met hrmdteds of players of good attJsbc tempera I (xood luck ::("O \ulh them at Bla ckh al l ront<"'t on 
m ent \ ho were hopelcsoly ha.nclteapped by bad and 1\ Jnt }Ion day OLD SOL 
labOL rou, methods of playmg One can tmagme 
yet unheat d effects from a brass band m wh1d 
m ery p avc1 1s mastet of h s lllstl ument LIVER P O O L DIST RICT. 
A soldtet fuencl 011 lea.\e from France called to 
,ee me the othet day and Iela.ted L httle expenence Had •t nolt been for th(l fact that the Lne p ool 
bearmg on tho SttbJ ect of easy pla:l m g  A J!'rench quartette con<te<st was held the ovhet Satm day 
•etgeant str olled mto thetr hut one day and 1 there would be nothmg to talk about tl us m onth 
HOllcmg a <:mnet ht ng on the vall of the hut Band lllg m Live1:pool at the Present moment 1s at 
asked peumsswn to have a blo" explatmn g m a very IOIW ebb and save for the performanr.es of 
mtxed .!< renoh and Eng! sh that he was a cornet some of our oands dtumg Urv1c Bond \'i e< k m 
plLye1 L ea' e vao 'ety teautly granted and my whion Kirkclale North End were prom men t there 
Eucncl satd that h e astomshed everyone "ho heard aro no stgns of aotivtty amongst our loca m usw1ans 
mn by the ca,e and freedom With wluch he pla:yed 'I his 1s a very son-y state of affans and I smcerely 
.o os of ' aue<i luHcls (melodtes \ianat ono and tnp deplore my mabthty to ratse a decent budget of 
let polka ) \nd I ete 1> the :lnlereshn., pomt He nows :Not be 'llg a pess1m1st I hold o n  to the 
had not olmut an mstrument for threo years but hopo (and desne) th at our bands w1ll soon rev1vo 
was a mastm of thEl Easy \Vay and proved to 1 o nd give me somethmg to wr te about Otherwise 
the h lt 1ts efficac) 1 am afrard the Ed t,or w1ll cut me off altogether 
I con stder these arttclcs tho mo t valua.blc and and tJien bands your bloo d he upo n your own 
mstructtve contnbutton yet made to brass band heads I centmnJy am only too anxtous to report 
l ltetature and I earnesth hope that all bands w1ll an ytlun g  wodhy of bemg pnb!ts hccl and wtll re 
profit by them -Tour &c W H DDIER J OlW Vilhen I can get sufficient news to be able to 
Southp-.rt hold somethmg back 'or -rl1e fol lowmg ss 1e B ut 
+ + + -+ JUSt now I am prac.Jcally om of wo• k und g-cttm0 
stalo for want of something to do Now bands 
JUDG E BAITING please supply mo :wtth copy 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE Bit tSS BA WD NEW£ The contest at Crane Hall was a huge SUCC<'"S 
Dear Sn -In reply to G W Storret w h o  and those wiho part1c1pated will foo tho ro ughly 
cubmses my rematks m the January no,es I am satisfied at the outcome .A m ore mag-mficent hall 
a.fra1d he has made much out of a httle but I for a contest I have never been m 'Iho arrange 
haEiten to a sure h1m tJ1at the headmg of llJs letter ments were petfoot, and ovetyonc was treated wtth 
"as tll concetvecl as Judge ba.tt>ng ts as fore1gn a courtesy whwh was beyond pra1se 
to my nature and desueo as the poles are epatatecl I WlaS un£o1tunate m not b<>u1, ablo to remam the 
from each othet I may say that I Q1ave a shrewd whole t1me out w\at 1 ttle I saw mpt essed me very 
guess 111s to the tdenttt} of G W Stoner and favourably and made me feel that tlus was an 
\\tth th1s knowleclg>:� can readt!y undeJstand Lhe annual mstitut10n Gr eat p1a1sc 1s due to thc 
n dture of h1s comments Ho" ever, I a.ssure hJJu or1g:mators of the <Xmtest and also to those who so 
that my •tatement that I >meed the complamt at ably earned out th'El arduous work of seemg- t1w 
the request of many that "ere m attendance was proJect work smooth Is and s<),ttsfactoty to a l l can 
qmte corredt an d they '"ere not all " d1sap]X>mtecl oerned A great t1 mmph fm :;\I<>ssi , W a.rd and 
competJt01s e1the1 \Im e than one were puze the1r staff Good luck to them 
\\tnn CJ o  who \\ere w'ell 'Xltt<fiecl wrth then own 'IIne adJ udrcation was reccJVed w1th applause �o 
pos1tton 1 11 the puze list and se>eral were non I presume evet-ybo dy was 9at.1sfied I I ve m antlct 
compe.trtOb but all of whom as I knew from ex pati on that I shall be spared to see anothet conte t 
pertence were capable of fonrn 1 g a n expe1:t under the same a usp1cc, 
opmton and whiiot I d1d not agree wtth oome I 1 I hope that LJVerpool bands will be bcbter repre 
C!) ta nly shared the opnuons of others sen ted at the next 'E'nture H11S stde :.ho" ed u p  
Y o m  concspondcnt p rposel:� 0 1  otherw o e  worse l1h an Ltverpool Tranmere Gleam sent a 
1msunderstan ds me when he sarcast](lally H�fers to set but the othi't s wf're ? 
tematks whwh my pcu wo tld dedme to IC:P o I C HESHIRE BRED 
cluce Ono mecb !hts  c�.ass of peopl e  evc.ry P S -Just at the last; moment I 1 e('Pived word 
wl m e  and m many case, a� m th1s r.herr op1 110ns that K1rkdale ha"e lost another of the1r members 
are real ly -capabio ones and wm thy of acceptance k illed m act on Our sympathy goes out t o  h1s 
bm unfortunately t ltc\ hfL\ c that unhappy knack Wife a11d famtly a, well as t-o the band nnd we 
of expreo,mg t hem soh co 111 tc1ms more f01 ctble hope that the oonsolatJon of knowmg that he 
tha.n ]X>lne \s regards an attack upon Mr 1 made bhe g-rea t  sacr dice and gave h s al l m t he 
\Vhtt< I beg of h m to d1sab 1se hJJS mmd of th1s rut cause of Freedom �nd L1betty :wtll soothe those 
once I t<�he' e I am concvt m saymg tha-t not dear to htm and strm tlate Jus fe!low bandsm('n to 
more than th1 no per sons \Hiih 35 yca1 s band ex greater efforts m the futme C B 
pencnce were m tlw mom that mght One I know 
qmte well ::\J1 Whtt<' was another an I Srtorrer 
\\as not tl n name of the th rcl I have 1 nown 1-fr 
Whtto fully 25 :yeat s tnd competed agamst h s MID- D ER BY A N D DISTRICT 
bands almost 20 years ago md wtth my knowledge T b 1 If C l l i B --,- b S of h 1 s  work wnh B 11 ton Cycle 'Vorl(JS Band 1 s le 0 ery an, were noy on unda) 
Gnmsby Postmen s a nrl othets I �honlcl be the 1I;<t:�� 3[�h 1 ln 1the mornmg they headed a 
l trlt to accL so hun of Incompetence as a band P 1 0 e oca V T
 C who we1 e out reermt 
trame1 and cnndnctm hut 1 t'h mk 1t IS o-cnPwlly m; In t he afternoon the band agam headed a 
a.gJ;ood that 'the hest cO'Ildnctor doe, n;;t neces I parade to the Pat�:.h Church and aocompamed th<' 
sa.nly make tho hcst udo-e 1n proof o f  th 1s I smg:mg of t]"le hymns m a very tasteful and pleas ' o 1 mg manne1 havo ::\[r \\ mte s n ot e� before me wh st wrttmg I I h tlh b d (spem llv sPnt f01 ) and hts own words n 1 espect I 
ear IS an are runnmg a quartPtte con 
to our pat t:J me - Fa11 opcruno- by euphomum test on �p!ll 13th �Iay they have a t ecord cntJV 
hut tone lS mm e I k'::'> a ban ton e " �s a matter whtch they should have the town bem.; m lnck � 
of fact It wa� a barttone FurthermorP one party way these ttmes by havmg g
ood ratl way fac ltttes 
arlrmts that fi1 st and oecond em nets mtssed a whole Swan wtek are agam gettmg mto thmr stnde Pl'" 
bar complctr ly m one movement but �Ir \Vh1rte parm g for hettet weather and tJh e ope nmg of the­
docs not rappca1 to l1a'e not CJ>d th s as 110 com contest season Tht, band and Ttbshel f QuarteU<> 
mont ap pear s m h1s ll'marks Need an) more be partles had my oympathy .At the B 11nslev con 
sru d ?  In !Co ar d to th e SIX to fom on Waltham test they found them•elves to be a pltyer shOJ t statemPnt \V ell thf' room was not large burt I but ;\IJ:t France rose to the occaswn and gave a 
b I] 11 very med1tabl o perfmmanoe COl'tdermo- thl' fact rhd n ot lwa tt ut 1 wt te yo ur correspondent of hlm not bema- m pra t 0 Tib h 1 f  t k h w;hat I d1<:1 heat and that was when the Lmcoln sr.a e w th bo n 1 ° 1 e s e oo t e bru s player m questwn was gmno- on the stao-<' be g 1 a rrowed P ayer but he too ""ave a 
fmo e Jthet compc:tltm 1 ad pl�ye<l I h ea;d the very good account of lumself and the party ou g-l-t 1 b to .hav<' been m the priZes m my opuuon remaJ < fhcl , go�>s bho wmner of the ass Th{) Bolsover Colher y S1lver Bane! headed a medal for a dollm A n d  I wondetf'd whf'te th1s monster wce s d �I h 10 h mran had ot h s nformnwn B ut 1t ts the bust B d P sston on un a y  ate t unde r  ness of p�omotel s t,.o rc<>p clow·n the bettmg ele an master Bowden whPn the local V r C wPre 
m ent as fat LS lays m tl1e1J JX>"er but a,lthough on recrmtJn g  busmess Tihe ch1ef speaket was 
not a l:Jottmg man I agree th{lt th1s IS a d1 fficult ��ndA����ai
Yfoun�!r�a.nrx
o plat) who 1s a brass 
mattet In cot olu,ton I w sh to assure G W I now come to th�<> contest held on :Yia1  ch 2nd Stoller and al l  m y  rf'a.cle s that I atltack nobody under th auspiCes of the Br nsle Bancl " h l  I but stmply exprP s a h onest op1.mo n  and offer th e took placo m th e Jat:'ksd 1 S h 1 Y T 1 k 
c 1 
best adviCe m my power 1n ha nd1ng as m every these contests car 00 
.a e 0 00 s 1 e to see 
other &pall [ enter a compet1t on "tth an ent1rely rt on m a busmcss hkc m an no 
open mmd bemo alwa's 1 eacly to gne Cied1t but bel do WJ•h col 
n"!!•stmg <:ommtttees would re 
I I " _, 1 1 1 mern t wo are tvmg ut abnormal ttmPs � w lel e  Jlt s cue anu re '' 1 secmg my parttou ar this contest \\as h eld m one of the worst pia�': fa\ otmtcs ncatrn tf beutt n by a suiPenor party 1magmable as rega d t y It docs ! he n �oncl an l 101 .alwa\s good for what Jmttce :would not all;w r:;�n s1rvtce f e\ th E' com ovm loncl o f  spm c one tak!'s nr> eaCh ba 1d m st pla Ycl 0 angmg-I o P ace- a n d  SA.NS F�YON 1 u Y as ra"n n my opmwn to,, I S  hard y fa1r m these abnormal tJm es because 
+ + + -+ hands havmg to tr avel by whateV1er means are gteatlv handtcapJlf'cl :\fotonna- 1 s  a dead l etr<>1 :\:[A );  Sl< IELD QU ARTE'ITE CONTEST for this busmess and the tram "serv1ce msuffiCJent rO THE EDirOR OF THE BRASS .BAND NEWS and unrel mblc Th s oontest was ove1 and e\ e ry 
Deat Su -I \\ould esteem 1t a favour tf you bodv clear of th o vdla.ge before 5 o clock Now I 
will a,llorw me space .for the foU!owmg m 1'2'ply to tlLll k tho c'Om m1 tt<'C <'ou l d  very well ha, e delaved 
my cutws of last month the statt a hrtlp oeemg there was , eJ y few pr<' 
In 1 eplv to H t  .b \v Locker re C\Ian,ficdd Con sent b<:s des players or allowed tho parttes " ho test I ha\ e stnce 1 ece1veJ a cormnunLcaLJOn from were short of player�< t<> exch ange numbers wJth 
m y  mf01 m ant m Ruston s regt ettwg !that �1 e Jl ad some ot tho parties who were there com plete I 
mad>ertamlv TllJsmforrned me as to who were the don t w1sh to dallJ.n the ardour o f  th e commnt<' " of actual p omotet s of the co 1test !'his I very much the Bnnslev Band but l ust the revers<' I WJ h tegt et also a s  1t ha , a tendency perhaps to de to enoo w.ao e tho bands of 'hd Derby to run moH' lbr act from the usofulness of the whole letter I of t!. ese contests and t httle a dvtce to thoS<' bands note however :\lr Locker agrees W1th ad! the nmnmg thow contests now and agam w1]] make other mam pomb m my t ematks v1z T1Jat thetr the contest-s better for 1t and gtvP th o out• d" <YW 1 (:VLa.nsficld Coll1e1 v) bass player was the bands ' d ance to cotlltest 011 equal terms w 1 h J U dn e  a lso that the �fat ,field Co1hery Party then more fort�mate comrades ltvmg nearer th, ente1 ocl by rectuest B y  whose request ? I ask place of contest 
I hen after a t ambhng stalteme1 t upon the mmor <\ 1 1  t h <'  ot1 "r ba n d s  m �1 d De 1 byshu e at e stt!l Jl'O nts tn my letter re num ber of entu es the clay 111 thmr du0 outs ' 
before and the dav of the contest and delay none 
o f wh ch h>� den es I note he oarefullv <'vade, the 
mam potnt 1 atsed vtz that of appomtmg moom 
pf')tent 01 b a,ed nu:lg-<C> and when a Judge gnes 
th r oo de<:tstons I tl lllk all reasonable nnndcd 
ha.nd.smen " Il l  agr oe that one 01 other of th"se 
0J101 tcom ngs has b<'en 111 e\ td<'nce 
I have n.ei theJ th e bmP nor t he desn e to en!Jer 
n to a lengthy cOt respondence and yom space I 
l now wtH not admrt of 1t but I am sat sfied that 
wtth th<' ev1dence to hand aJl was not a;s 1t should 
b� at ::\fan,field tf contest ng JS to be carue<l on 
'<� d bo the o ace of help to bands that 1t has 
alw<L) S been a( knowledgecl b} the best authouttes 
MID DERBY 
CORRESPONDENCE -ContJnuecl 
t:Jhat t shoudd be A nd tf  1 t  1s mtended to make con;es� promotmg a.ncl contestmg a succo<s I 1 e r a �� at Promoters should always make sm e of a c-apa e an.cl unb Mcd adJ udicator I " II 1 1<-Jt rcmmd ::'1-Ir Locket that 1t was the secretan of tbe c%;'test Corn"!mttee who first raised the qu('StJOn of porU'\men and m y  confi den ce m R1 �ton " Sf.JOriGmanshtp l1as rocen;ed no slhock as the 1 <>suit of h1s rambl mg remar ks 
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\V RIGHT A?\D Roexn s BRA BA�D KEWS APRIL 1, 1 9 1 8  
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
)filitary )ana Jnstrument Dept 
OtheP B a n d s  equ 1oped I n c l u d e  
sth Batt. M A N C H EST E R  R E G T. 
• 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I R E R EG l . 
• sth K. L. R. 
3 rd BOR D E R  REGT. 
3/6th K. L. R. 
3/7th K. L. R. 
4 t h  Batt. C H ES H I R E R EG T. 
22nd Res. Batt. K . L. R. 
1 6th S. B. C H ES H I RE R E G T. 
2oth Batt. M A N C H .  R EGT. 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD. , 
1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON LIVERPOl'JL. 
A M AT E U R  B A N DS A N D  
PRO FESSIO NAL U N I O NS. 
1\ c ha ' a uccn ash�d our opuuon conceuung the 
olesn.lbJ!tn 01 other ,, se, of amateur bands becom 
1 "ci mem OC'l s of a umon of profP.sswnal mus1c1an• 
\'iie oa,n onh offcr remarks m a generall sense, not 
uavmg full n fuunat.:>n rega1dmg the manner 1 n  
\ \  hH;h 1 t  JS p10posed t o  HlCOneile the d1ffCIC'llt 111 
t('tf' -h -:>f ,t•n:J!eL" a n i ptofess1onal L, 11dsmnn 
" e  fem t ha t  1t IS not pogs1blf' 'l:O yol,f' the pro 
tcswnal and t w amatem 1ogf'theJ o n  t hf' same 
h:u ness, esp'mall� a matenr brass bands and pt o 
ft ��Jonal mu�1C'l1 H� 
The tr ad!' u mon t'  a lugh l� Lenefic•a l orgamsa 
1 10n , but fm "it the condt!IOu of " orl.ers y,oulcl 
now be \ asth mfen01 to wh,tt t 1s 1\ f' constclet 
1 h Lt even ptOfesstonal craftsman should J 01n t he 
u mon of h 1 s  pat bcu1a r  trade 
Umomsm 1s � sound lmsme.ss proposthon B ut 
e mateur ;r,wd playing IS not a. busmess propos1tton 
-1t rs a lwbb} from " h  ch there as no posstbil1b 
,, financwl profit commensm are " tt h  the hme 
t 1  ouble, and expense gn en -ro 1ts pmsmt by most 
h�ndsmen 
An amatC't l l band can of com sc t m n profes 
,, onal 'l'he 1 tt  1 Pl1 Ja l11S fo0r n to .::hsL'O\ Cf " hNher 
the change 1s  J u•rfiecl Can 1t stand In compet t 
T JOn for busmess on a pmeh cornmct cml ba IS of 
J n ofictcn�� , and 1f 1t can do that c;�n 1t <>arn 
, nough professJon :J.llV to J Ustlfr the sacufic e of tbat 
v ubhc mte1 est and finanmal srrpr,ort w htcb It has 
l ntJteJ to <'nJO) Nl only bPcause n " as an amateut 
hand ' For no b.md can be both a n, abem <t nd p1 o  
fesswn'll tt cannot be ,unatcm w hen appealmg for 
�ubscnpt on' fm t he pmchase of nc" Instruments 
for nmim ms and fo1 tl1e manv 1temo o f  cut 1 ent 
, xpcnsp, and be profc,swnal  " henf'\ er an, of 
1 hose subscnbers .tsk fot a 1 etmn m the sh,tpc of 
some pub' JC chanbvble 01 <>oc1al sernce 
�\._ bands v. aut� £400 sa:v fo1 a ne" sf't of msb u 
ments It c mnot "0 to t h e' publtc as :1 p1ofeoswnal 
hand �o aok fm �hat <.um 'l'hc people would 
l au gh w theu fctcC's ' B nsmes' IS busmP<S " the\ 
\\'Ould sa:� • a •1d 1 man 111 t l1e mus c busmt'ss !•as 
1 , 0  wore ught l o  sohcit subset tpnoOns tov."atdo 
acqunmJT a plant for h1s t rade 'than ha< onr butehet 
>L o u t  �rocet ot 0111 tronn1ongc1 Plo£css1onal  
lltUblCians know t ollo q mtC' wf'll and clo 11ot �oltcl l  
,ubscuptwns a s  an a m  ltf' tt1 b,u1d doe" Each p 1  o 
lesstonal mu.st fin d h • s  own mstt ument If a cotnet 
pl,tyer he mnst kN•p himself p t o\ tclcd with a good 
couJ.et p t obahh a trumpet alw 1f � bass plav�t , 
lw m u�t bu� .t BB fiat ot an E flat, posstbly both 
1P ordet to SN'UIC' s nffiue11t engagements to m!lln 
tam h nnself-J ust as a n> <Jth<'t 3 obbmr>; craftsman 
m u st fmm,h lumoclf v. tllt  the tool. of ht- t 1  ad<' 
r r  a dauonC't p!a, el he m ust btn a set of 
rla.� ton,•ts-tn sctn<' c d Sf'' two set, h1gh r.nd lo\\ ­
and so on 
Foss ,bly t heH• •s  some "' a:l b:1 " hJ c h  amat<'n l  
hands �a 1 1ekun then amate H . a ch antages ,cud 
e m  coluums ate open f<Jr an� statcmt>nt of such 
a ch ,wta, es b) banclsm 'n who h avP gone mto t h o  
,ub]ecL ;\Vc undC't<;tancl t h a t  1n some c,cses 
t 1 uslcc, ha' o been le•- ' cad) than the bandsm<?n 
t o  accep c proposals mock to them, and h.n e  1nt 1 
, ,tatf'd lihat 1hl'\ hall hold thf' band ptopertv 
-n tct') to the ptu po•t' fo1 '' h 1c h  tt "a' bought Lv 
pnbhc mo,J�) , 1z fo1 t he u•C' of a n  unarcu, b. aso 
bane! 
"\\ (' arc not prt'paH•d to express <Ul\ clefimte 
opt mons but shall " elcome '"" hght on the pr o 
po-cd ::w , al o amabon Out only �once1n 1s that tJ1e 
m t i'J  e•ts or"'run1 tC'I I  ha 1ds shall  not bC' >;aCl tficNI 
----+--
N EWCASTLE (W EST) N OTES 
The l:k'l.ncb hi'T r .11 e getttn;r bus:� and m a n )  of 
IJ1em at e hookmg d,ttes, mosth 1n md of 
, ha11t\i a n d  ,,, ,. 1 cndC'1 1l1g good sl'r \JCC m t11at 
duectton 
Xow lM i l tlsmcJ O h<'l C' 1• a chance to show � om 
1 nD�rc«t and d Pil l l l l l l J a tton to do somPthmg fot 
\ otwoch cs On Sat L 1 1  dav n<'xt a mf'Cbng w1ll be 
held at khP R 01na Cafe C t amgCJ .'itrrf't, NPw 
cast!{', at 3 p m , t o  discuss the cn�nla1 sc>nt by 
�'Lr 'l' \'i otlh Rep1 <'sentatn PS W1ll att1ond hom 
pellC€1 ' s , 'I In ocl,lo:� E mma Colltf't} Chopv;ell 
\Vallsend Perq �lam, Bucrnhopr> Boldon A n u  
field Platn, Ha1 lon a n d  Hebbmn A fpw of t lw 
hands ha' e ne\ 1 t plH•d and sh ould an) ha n d  n ol 
lnt�nttonPd desn f' lo b ' ep1 csPn.ted t hP\ " 1ll be 
• >pen!} t ecf'n cd So t m  n np punctu:�l to t1mc 
\\ 1th an O])('n mmd ,tnd n gcne.rous sptnt and let 
"' h a' e  a l i <� t lll onJOUR a nd funtful UJC'<'hl lg 
SpcnN'J ·� ha\ (' got l!Jc new JOurnal a.nd a re 
q mt<' ;pTeasC'd "\\lth tt 'l'hcy pla)cd at a chauh 
f oothall m a rc h  at Lt•mJ nglon on the l6tJ1 
'I h r ockle1 pi t ) '  t ! ut ,\ dMuh { la dw, )  football 
match on th1  9Lh '£hf') me makmg good pro 
-i' "'s, but jm, , HOt \ f'l 'tacl,l<>d the band1 oom 
pt oblem Xo11 get ,tl 1t and ger a homP fm 
' Ol l l SCl V�� 
C ! Jopwell at e p u l l t l l h  J og f'thC't n ow that 1s good 
1 ocws Bobbr 
\1 a llscnd h n d  oa 1ed lNt<'l cla ' ""th tlwn te�enl 
• onceJt m th<' Bot o ugll 'J !JPa,t J f' Th('y �1ad a 
fnll house •and thto band's pla-,.mg was a pleasant 
u1 p1 ''" to thP altenchng puhhc No doubt thev 
1 1 1 11 finp hand J l l't n o" a n d  " ill  tal.e som f' �1old 
J n..( 'I h<' 1']." 1 1 1 [.. of ' ' ,Joa n of A1 !' ' " a « tim 
l 'hq a l•o ga\ P ,L li tH' J encloJ m p:  of " Poet and 
l ' c l' l n t  a n d t h  • Fn1nlC' of \Ydham 'l'<'l l " but 
t i l e  aJt"t" of 1 liP " Pl n n r;- wn • ":\f, .Ja cl, Bocldw­
' uphon nJ J J i lSI  \1 hosP b 1 tlltan t  playmg fan�' 
• J J l apl J J J Pd l h f' audJC ' J lC(' HP g,l\ e a fine 1 cndcr 
1 1 1g or R11 IP  Butaum" ' .tnd " i\t bnckhan 
L 'olka ' �1 1 C.th pJ[ a lEo was u1 good fot m on 
1 he cou1d ,tnd \ 1 1 Ch ts  \Yot d cQncl urted w1 th 
l u� usual a! J J IH\  ThC' pt <Jfit• amounted to O\E't 
£30 h .t l f  of " luch ((OC' lo tiP J,ord <�Iavor's Fuud 
L n 1 1nn C 'ol l t0q m C' Q;d1 mg- bus-,., land Ita\ o got 
' good ba nd lop;l'thPJ  On the 23rd tlte\ qa' <' oa 
c once t t n,l '\o1 l h  \\ ' l nn 1 'lhf' band wao 1;:, good 
T JJ m ,  tha n k �  to ":\T1  Cha<o "\Voud's excdlent 
T t>tbon,  '" " '  to t ] JP bd n dmastet :/ITt T Foste1 
'l' hf'� plnj Nl \ 1' 1 \ CJ N] J t abh and th P  \ OC.d portaon 
0f th<' p10gt ammC' " ns fillccl •n b' o":\ Iessr- \V1lson 
1 hv1d,on .tncl T l a 1  dmau aU membets of the band 
�[ ,  l<' t ed \Ymth gn \ c  • solo on the eupho m u m  
t n d  �r astor  Sc-ott o n  I he eo1 net Fmanctalh , a •  
Wt'll as m ns1calb t h e  c onoot t '"as a succes.< 
Bl,cJ doll !'> !\ Band I heatcl on thc stJ  C'l't< last 
"'"' ], Tl 1 1• ' ' 1 g-ood band 
TEACH I N G  YO U N G  P L AY ERS. 
Amateru bands ate al\\ a) s 1 ecr mtmg beg mners 
mto then t anks, and l a trerl1 the> l1n' e had tcason 
to do so mo1e iJllan Cl E'l bef<nc '1 be best plan fot 
4llk'lthfJ m g  the bo:1 s to becom o a ],p]p and ttot a 
lundrance to the b,w ds the) 30 1 1 1  I> an Impor'.,a nt 
one--nnpmtant lo t h e ho' s no lPss than to t ! 1 e  
bands 
'l'he old plan, all too common of bun o-m"' bo\ • 
a1 ound iihf' stan d to shate m th� l1an d  �eh:m sr:ls  
bef01 e the' hm e a cquu 0d •a £au mcasutf' of pro 
fi�1cnc� 1s •n cmg from top to bottom That It 
doe� tJll  extst m manv bands IS bmcn tabl e, a n d a 
gt ea,t 1lnndrance to prog 1 <'So Bc£01 o a bov J,nows 
. J J JvtlllnQ, about lns w sit nmont except that he can 
blo" and finget a oc alfl 01 h\ o " tbh mot c m J rss 
accm ac:� , he.forc �te h.rs leat n€d sca1cclv nnyth 1 n o  
o f  the tud tmPnb o f  mu -te, before h o  c:ln 1eacl llit 
all  hf' 1 s  brou;:!"ht m to t h e  b,Lnd ,;t ven ll pa1t a n d  
t 1  ustecl " to pH !. l t  u p ' f10m a colloa,gno who ', s  on 
tho sam � pmi a nd who, perhaps 1o  only "' lntlo 
mote ach an cod than tho h ro I'he hou1 s s11ch 
ban ds '' astf' ought to make tit em thm!. of tJ1c 
futll1h of - u c h  a plan of ' teacbmg " Sometnnes 
let us �') ol t<'J O to be on the safe stde, the bP 
g11met gets ,, ltttle puvate coaclnng on 'h1s ' pll t ' 
1 1 om the bandmastet 01 one of the banclomcn 
But C\ en 111 such a case tlwre ts htt�o hope of satt s 
{ac:tor� pro.grcss, for tlw " pal t ' JS not on e that 
lPnrls Itself to m di v 1 dual pHt.utJcc 
1\ f' me sttOrllgl) m fa-,.om of a class S) stem 
fo1 tPaBhmg begmnot ,, and " e  wauant that bovs 
w1ll  leat n nw1 e, leatn 1t more thoroughly, alld 
eltJm t hf'm seh es mot e m the learmng by s1x 
mon t h� of dass t<-achmg tihan 1n Jtreh1e t h e  t1mo 
at ou n cl  the bandstand on band parts 
'l bo olass tf'adtei m ust 1 ea.ltse that a class JS not 
,t brUl cl He must 1 eal1se that Jthe mam dtfficul ty 
WJult bPgJ nncJ> 1n a hand 1s the l mposstbtbtv of 
�" 1ng tl](\ puptls such atu�ntton as begmners need 
" hen thct  !' 1s such a nurnbe1 of parts 
A. clwss 1s a ::>pomal mst1tntwn dovtsod to gn e itho 
l earne t s  the ma=n u m  amo Lmt of personal attPn 
tton Thet efol(.' tJhe n urnbe1 o! pal ts should hs 
1 C'd uced to a mmJm tun-that ts on<? \Vc fa\ out 
Jllll•ou pl <l) mg of scales aud melodws fot < a  tuno , 
m fadt uni t! a 1 l  l hLI C acquu eJ a degree o f  abJltt v 
and confid, nc(' 'J o comm e11ce '' 1th-melod1cs that 
the} ],n o\\ , as that knowledge •hellps to the .tttaw 
ment of good m to n at t<Jn 011 tlw w sl t ume1�b Then 
11112lod1es wluch at e selectf'd f01 1 h} tlmuc >aueLy­
melodte, w.liJc h  teach them the couect readmg of 
figru es suoh a s  the' '"1 1  find m lho accompan 
ments of eas) grade ban d  mustc 
A bla�kbom d 1s  m dt�pr-n sable Ito a class, and b} 
Its 11se the scaJcs can f'asll) be m ade lho medtum 
of tln thnuc mstrucbon 
Young ;pla,et s hps tne qmckly-thvtbmJC exc, 
ctsP� oan be pract t.ed tn fact, s11onld be prctc 
ti&P<:l, apart from actual playmg Rh' tbm ts not 
nPcco<al  1h wlhecl to sound Ihythm 1s .t qual 1ty 
'' l ucl1 1s equal13 ev1den t 1 1 1  mo1wn-and genet ally 
best learned by mcltwn ot a chon "\Vhen th e 
lear net s  me tned of blowmg the) can test thou 
iltps " lul ' t he\ tal,e an aotJon lesson m t hythm 
The common I h' thm•c figmf's of m usiC oan be 
gn e n  by h a n d  clappmg ancl t he learners wlll 
w•ne1 rulh niCk them u p  qmckest b} that metl1<ld 
1 2 3 4, 0 2 3 4 0 2 0 4 1 ep1esents qua\ eb, we'l l  
suppose, a n d  0 rept esents . a  stlent qua, e t  Any 
cl ass oJ boys wt�l !eat n to clap those qmckh and 
to feel b]�, t hvthm of thf'm Then the} wtll ha\ c 
110 trouble m 1ttanslatmg them mto •oun d  on then 
msh uments 
1<'1 om melodies, when they are fauly fluent 
pla� crs the lea llH'I s pass tnto plavmg m two parts, 
thrf'e parts, fom patbs--always a g1 oup m each 
pat t tf po'-q1br" so that •dhe weal.Mt players gam 
snpport itom t h ose \\ho m e  •nongt'J An d al\\a�s 
pat ts " hJClt a1 e meilodtc so fat  ns 1s possible 
Jt shu rls to 1 ewson thnt a tPach el C'an gn e mo1 e 
ntten tJon to fom p.trts, ,111 d mote msh ucbon to 
fout gt o ups, than the can gi\ C' to th!1 16 parts of 
bt a•s hand mustc The pla\ ers get thP henefit of 
the cl o.-e1 attPnhon and help and they p10g1 css 
.tcf'OI dmgl v 
To ou 1 m m rl tthP hanC' of ban d a• ag.nn•t class 
tC'ac<lung of tlw 3 oung 1s t hat then compass JS  
c 1 amp d 'J he3 gN ,, b>ll ld part lnmtPrl to a 
�mali! compass and t hm become l1 1mtNl to that 
H JS 1 ems, pct hap' bcfot <' ti]te' bt eal. loose f10m 
1t and >my often they bt eal. l oo,e \\ 11en 1t 1s too 
l :Hf' to reeO\ cr thf' w bolC' of w h at thcv have lo:;t 
Stm t thC' lP..a L n f't s aught w1th the nght method 
and thP ught out lool, a nd i!hcr<' 1g  no 1eason \\ hat 
!'\ et " l 'l  the'i shot1ld n ot be ,tll )Jla) mg 
'h'o octa\ es m cou 1  < of a fcV� months Sti11 t 
them on th{'SC lmes and those " Ith spemal apt1 
tud< 'uth 'pecJal g1fls cttlJE't ph\ S]()al, mental, 01 
tempetamellt,l! "tll soon bi� d tsco\ ered And 
" lien such l.Jo, s aJ e d 1sco' ered tn to put 1hem on 
melod1<. p,u t;; .4n the band Reall) 1t IS easter to 
m al.e the a,verage bo, a bOOd melod) pla) e1 than 
a JIOOd accompamst For the playmg of ,ccoom 
pan unen'ts "011 expcuencc .md dtscrehon are mdts 
pen-able q uahfioatwn", a n d  these are n ot often 
,\ cquued m youth An .rccompamst need� t o  h.H <' 
a !,,,•ncr seose of n1C'Iod} than a fi1 sl c01net pla' et 
for bts melocl J{'S all Ieos broad and pronounced 
t hov at!' u sua.Lh subtlC' oand delicatf' In a sen,e 
he has t<J dl'-CO\ 01 and make Ius melod1es 
Bo0 s 1watned on melodiCs ha' e a bette!, btgge1, 
a nd mot•e flex1blr tone than those w'ho ate ttamC'd 
on .tc conlpan n otents 1 n  •lit  adult band the small 
toned OO\ .accom]}alll't ts gt'nera1h a hmdtance to 
bal ance and ] ,l t>nd 'l't aw h1m on 1nelodv playmg, 
a n d  ], s tone l• come, btoad a.nd t obust m uch 
<i U JC!.f' J '\ not hC' J  an d > f't ' l ntportant cons1deia 
t •o l l  , , t l 1at meloclt C's mtct Pst a bov '£o 1 ntcrest 
tht  p u p 1 l  IS an mcltspensable con d1t Jon to lns d 1 1<' 
pt o g t f'os l'lo amount of ad\lco " du g et a bo:� to 
p1 aottoe a tb nd cm nct pmi wtth the oame 
t'n t ltusJasm as he '"U pt a cltse tunes 'I'he man 
' ho £ads to tnl<'l Pst ]us pupt! Js a fa.tlure as a 
teachct fm uiStght tnto 1 he boy's ohat a!'tet tb<' 
abdth l o  pt�t oneself m Ius place to foresee what 
" dl mtC'te•t the bo' anc l  to bn n tbat mtet e,t 1nto 
UJt educatn <' ,tsset-thp,o nr c rlw vet ) fon ndabons 
ol suLcf'ssful teachmg 
N h  1\ C ;\ :-;'rLE ='IO'l'E� ConrtnuNl 
[{ l A ,u e doUJg J JOl!J 1 n g  exceptmg pa1 a drs 
[ h e.�' that a cont.e•t 11 dl hP h<'ld at Black h ,t l l  
N xks on '" h 1 t  ..J i onda\ 
11UB:RLE l'rE F.  
H U DD ERSFI E LD N OTES. 
Xu11 that Apul IS h e1e tt bchovh all bands to 
got ou tstcle on pamclc 
T h Pat good 1cpo1ts of Ltn d i P\ \\ h o  arc as good 
.� ba11 cl as of � ot e 
Lmthv. atte ate ' e1 v quJct, and I .a m  1 ather d1s 
appomted wtth them 
Sea pc Goat ate l.ecpmg then e 1 1  d up nnde1 
Banclmasto1 'iVJut'l\am 
Sl,utlJ " ,me h a\ c hacl n. dance or t\\ o f01 bands 
JJlC'H 011 .tctn c serviCe 
H ar.deu ate ,orng str ong w1th dances 'l h<v 
a 1 e a 1 ery �mm t set of pla3 ers now 
L tr ust ,tl !  the ba nds arc gettmg ready fot 
liuddm sfield contest I have heard tLat 1t 1s 
tal"ng place o n  \\ Jut TuesclaJ , but I have not vet 
hea1 cl tho test p1ece 
1\ hm J h as M1htsbudge got to? I "ondm 0. 
good man was lost to th1s ban d when �Ir ]'r od 
Yr01 t h  mtgrated By tho way, I am plea sed to 
notC\ Jus lette1 m last month's B B N He 1s a 
\\ Od\.ei, UJnd, desp100 ' "l'lo1tte1 ' s " IDJSO'IYJnu-s lte 
\\tll make good l a m  conficlPnt he �vdl ;ot b 
the means of orgamsmg out brass bands 
I am so1r3 to note lhat John F 1 P d  Caiter has 
passPd away, at the age of 62 All the old ones 
a r e  f<JllO\Hng o n , he has ] omed tho giPat maJoUt) 
·�ohn G !a.dney, Edwm .Swtft Rteha!d Stead, 
1 , dwm Stead, Goo1 ge Rame Joh n  Beaumont H,ul\ 1!a 1gh , Tom WheelwJJght, Ftcd Birken ' 
sha \\ ,  W llJiht Stead, ,tl l  these, and man) mme, I 
l1avc had the pleasm_£ of l tstcmng to-and >Vhat a 
ploasm e 1t '.vas '-all  these dtd good and noble 
wodc Ill. the Hnddet>fiol d  d1stuct Desptte "hat an3 one ma:1 say, all good brass bands had then bcgnuung h om LmthwaJtC' and :.VCeltham C\'[111 
f10m John Gladney and E rlwnt S-,nft For- yea1� 
th e  1 esult of all coutests-" tth shght exceptwns-­
\\ a o  Lmrhwa1te first, i\'[pltham �Itlb second, <Jt 
:1feltham �I1lls first and Lmthwa1te second Aftc1 
them came D1l.e Honlej , Leeds F01 ge, Bo,ns 
hurot IIoilmc .�hil s  . .:mel Golca t Tlten Lmclle) 
illn d  Sla1thwmte, an d  'lfa1 sden _<\ ll made hom 
! eat n c 1 s .A rc \\ C domg all we can to carr3 on ' 
WEAYER 
--� .. ----
N ORTH LO N DO N  A N D  DISTRICT 
Lack of news, and p1 essmc of busmess on n11\ 
oO\\ n account, was tesponsiblo fot the uon appca,{ 
a noo of mv notPs last month-a matter I re"'r et­
and I apoJogtse to those m terested m tihe dom<>'s 
o[ Not th London and d 1stnct bands £01 any d� 
appol!ltment caused thet eby 
I hem that some of the London C'Ombtnatwns arc busJ " sCJatclnng " round for playms to enruble I hem to tacl,le the K atwnal Sunday Lca.,.ue e�tgagements <ll1ld tho gtatmtous perfounances" 1 1 1  
the L C C Farl.s duung th e commg season 
H1ghgate Umted, under )Il F Hutchms have 
hacl a n  aotn c montn A :rparoh to the London Opm a House •nth the dJsclJat ged soldters , Chmc h  PaHtde to S t  A ndtew's, \Vlntehal l Pa1 k, a n d  a 
S�m cd Concert ,,t the Congregational Chm ch, -" msh un Fm k, 011 Go od FudaJ', ar e among the mo1 o nnpor tant enga,gom ents !'UH1ed out durm o �la,1ch " 
_\1ft Cope .a.ppcats to haH' .1 good band sbll at lu� command , eHdlnllv Lon don S1h et wlll be 1\1cll to the fo1e duung the Pm l.s pPt f01mances 
tlus summer 
Not th L<mdon Excel s101 " ot e bus� m Islmo ton 
ou the " 'lnnl. " da} s, and, ,,s usual ,  i\'[r Pm s  
glO\ e mcluded many up to date melor!Je.q m t! JP  P'  ogt ammos, several ob1 Iously h,�vm g been scm I' a h> tlus > cl sattle gentleman, \\ho I undP.rstand, 1 s  
busy r n  another dneotwu J USt uow m u s1call) , of 
cout �l', H IS understood 
I!Iglwate Srh m Band under Lho b rtou <Jf Ltcut 
J H KlChens1de, put rn a full day fot Hotnse' '.-; 
' Tan!, " Day <Jn the 15t'h The band has also 
atLonded t w o  Chm ch F ,ua des wtth t!Je loca I 
Y A D 's duung �'l:a!Ch 
I hem !be band 1s bool.cd to pa� Its annual \lStt 
to II �T Fuson at Pentonulle on Easter Su n da} 
a n d  Is to attend the unvethn"' of a war shune b; 
Su G S Elltott eat l y  m .Ap� 1l ' 
I ;am plea<;ed to he,u tiha;t M1 Sccwtar y Fm l.m 
ts pi ogressmg favour ably, aftet hJS unfortunate 
bt oakdo\\ n a few weeks ago Shoreditch Borough 
1s a,n exceptwnal acttve comb1nahon ,  and can tl l  
.tfford to b3 wtthout the scrnce o f  �ft Farkct , ,, fac t �[! Aldons can beat ont 
VIVO 
---+- ---
C O NCORDS A N D  DISCORDS 
t 'O 'Ifi\fONE R  1Httes -" SouLh E lmsall a n d  
F!lck!C'y Ooll tcry B,and :ha' e pataclecl m urrl o f  t h e  
sufim ms bv the Hal m e r  End D1mster, aucl col 
Jcrtf'll t h o  sum of £13 2s , \I Inch h as bef'n 
fo1 11 " t dc cl to the " i:ltatfot dsll J J  e Scn tJuel "  Fund 
II l' hop<' mam bands ate domg hke\usc On 
�Iar cl1 lOth, a Sunda\ e' cmng oonceit was "'rven 
to a cro\\decl aud1 enco m the ]�mpu e, L\Io01th�npc, 
tb!' band belllg 111 fi11c form On Eastm l�Ionclu' 
tlw hA.n d '"ll proHcle tho mu siC for a grand ball 
m atd of th0 l ocal D C �1 F und omd nn meclmt<'ly 
aftC't " arcls t h e  mshumeuls w11l be sent to the 
mal.C'IS to be s1h cr plated The band 1s m gic:).t 
f<>1 m ,  and will l ook as \\ ell a• they sound, "' hen 
the 1nstt umcnt, como b .. cl., fm the opemng of the 
Slllll l l lE't c1 1gagemcnL� NoLln ng J 1ko plcnt� o f  
good wotl, to m ake ,t band en t! J  n •t,csttc and 
' 1go• ous A Qual tettP Contost \1 d l  h0 held on 
t\pnl 13tlt i\lr A 0 Pemce " 1ll Judge, a n d  a 
b1g ent1y 1s expected 
* • * * * 
•:'1ft PrRCY BULLOUG II handmastct of 
RI � Pk r otl  Band '" 'les -" We a t e  btu lclmg up 
fan h  " I'l l agaw Havf' been ont on pmades for 
"\\ at l.)ond', ,uJ d  lhe bo) s at e a l " ays r eadv for 
i l l  c all, of l h ts k 1 nd \r<: nc' 01 bother about pay 
fo1 such JOb• fot WC' l.now that wheneve1 we 
'\ .. t n t  n1oney fot ne" J Oiii:h utnents ne'\ uniform'S, 
or a n) tlung else, out pubhc ahvaJ s ass1st u s  
gcnewnsl0 IIa< e J ust h e l d  a successful da,nce 
•n a1rl of Instrument F und, and expect that ou1 
b 1 g cxpenditut  e wtll soon be cleated <Jff ' Glad 
to hear tha\; Blackrod IS prospcrmg No clouht 
" e  sh n ll b a ' C' thC' popnla1  ann ual contests gomg 
t g u n  '' h f'n cncumstanC'e!'. pe1 nnt 
� I 1  _,'\ J A CT\:. SON, thC' secr et.ar), 1 cports -
_..._ ,hton on•":\ [Ptsev Band had a good attendance 
.tt t h <'n thn tv fomth annual gcne1al meetmg 
'Iho I epot t and balance sheet mdtcated that the 
band 1s 1 1 1  a good posJtJOn thanks lat gely to l\'[r 
� J Lowndes, the chan man " ho has wor ked 
halCl ,md sucoos.fnlly to restore the ban d to good 
cont\ Jhon, afret tt bad suffe 1 c d  so heavJly b) enltst 
mont• �It Lowndes was pressed to consent to 
Jus 1 e elcebon as chan man, an d  also to conhnue 
lns busmess management of the band �II J L 
Fo,, dpn was re elected conclueto1, and a strong 
comtmttec was also cho•en to co operate w tth t lw 
chanman m J u s  successful work for the band I 
a m  sure we are all  doubl) grateful to �II 
Lown des scPm g  that " e  kno" ln< O\\ n bus1ncss 
" a c on st deiab le one, and lea' es hnn but l tttle 
1!'1Su r  e fo1 the w<Jrk of lo' <' he IS do n g  for om 
band T h ?  band at e hu '' w1 tlh patades, &c , f01 
1 1M ton al  pm poses On �Ia1 ch 30th a soc1al meE't 
tng \\ a s  n, eld, a n d  a ptesentwtion made to �IJ:J .J } 
\1 t ight dto has t et n e d  hom th0 officp of 
i t C'asut !'l afte1 30 ' earo sen lCC' ' 
* * * 
":\ f t  JOHX '!. R ELE ASE w tdely known as the 
f01met sec1 cta1 y of St Htlda Band, wntes 
" You w11l know I am now seet etary of Harton 
( 'olhcry Band and I am plea.sed to say that 1t 1• 
(constdeung tho fearful state of nat10nal affmrs) 
m finC' conr!J hon, and I am qmte com£01table w1th 
t t  �<\ t p!csent, \\e arc cons1denng wh ether we 
can manage to compete at the g1 eat Bello Vue 
Contest thts �ea1, m not Owmg to the mc1eased 
n am fares su!' h a 'entm e needs a. deal of em1 
s Jdcra•wn Ho\\ C'\ er, 1f Harto•1 Band shouli! declfl<' 
fot Bclk Vnf'-\\ Pll lool, out, Horwioll , �<Jl1 
mnkf' :t fin<> tn t net VI e a t e  qmtn a s  patrJOtl C 
hN C' a� B11Y othet band ts hnt we 1 Pcogmse that 
to 1eaoh the hghest stamla1 d aml to keep to 1t 
contesting I S  ' 01 y neccssa1 v I am told that s nee 
t lw \I at stat ted Hat ton has been out 38 hmes 
fut dta lll\ so tJwy at e  no sluggmcls but feel 
1 b �t t h o:r would hke to rhmb mus1cull:� and that 
JL Cdl l  be clone w1tlnout flaggmg m th1� chaiJtahk 
>I otk wludh IS overy ban d ' s  spC'cJa1 dut\  uncle1 
J1' eson t con d1hons " 
* * "* * 
'\JJ. F � fORR1S of Lmcoln , \\ utes -" 1\ tll 
c ' I tdh a llow me space to 1eply to lift Locl,ct ' s  
1 t'marl,s m t h e  �I arch B B N On behalf of 
H u•ton's Qumtottc L tncoln, I shoul d \ CI) m uch 
lil,<' t o  make 1t known to B B N rcadms that :\It 
I�od, " J  's 1cmmks ai C 'l.lllCallccl fot and most m 
sm ua tmg I apolog1se to t lw �IansfiC'ld C'ollJCJ ' 
B and fm J nad\ ertentlv m formmg ' San F a}OIJ ' 
th.1t � fansfiel d  C'olltNy p10motNl th<' contest " h1!'li 
\H' atte11 rl ed at ":\lansfif'lrl But the undue 
C1 Jt1Cism made bv l\Ir Lockm 1s,  m m y  opmwn, 
most Un J ust The cause of our ' 1  ushmg mto 
punt,' ,ts he �ails It, was solely to expose the sl 1p 
•hod mannm m wh1ch the conif'st was 1 nn, and 1 f  
,m� band lmc\\ s of contests bot.ng wm!,P.cl o n  
Sllndat loos.3 l me s  1 t  I S  theu duty to < xpose 1t I 
lll,l\ 'a3 that om pa1 ty has PntPrerl e1g-ht contests 
th1s se<�son , and no co1t cspondcnoo has tal,on place, 
except the sendmg: of thP enhance fees Ro 1f !he 
t hml.s we beg 01 bn) om p11zcs h e  1s mclulgmg m 
I ecldless asp'�stonB, wht c h  mf' very fa1· ftom true 
Tho CaiCIOft Contest, winch !h P  mPntJons, "as not 
attended b' u•, but om second set competed there, 
a n d  won i he cuphonmm medal on a dou blP bass 
msb umont Had the contest rcfeu e d to been 
worked on a propor bas1s no complamt would ha\ e 
been mado by R uston' s  patty I am pleased to 
heat of l\I 1  T,ockct 's patty bemg suc<:cssful at 
Jacksdak, 1 1ndm then lato condnctm who was >nth 
thrun at Cat croft a. fonmght prc\lous " 
'� * 
::\I1 ,J ALI�X' I '\'nF.R writes -" Rc proposed 
contest at Glasgo w, 30th l�iarch,  1918 I smcerely 
1 eg1 et to mfot m you tha,t, owing to unfo1eseen cH 
cumsronces thP above contes-t 'Vtll not be held on 
30th �JaJCh I only r ecen eel mttmanon to th1s 
ptfect on 9th mst I a,t <Jnce \\Cnt to Glasgo" to sec 
1f I could auange a n othm date, and am at presem 
lll commumcatwn w1th othm two p<Libes .md hope 
to bo ahlo to fix a date fo1 oomost m Apul for the 
15 bands " ho had prom 1sPd toO C0111potc 
* * * * * 
F AIHFLAY wutes -"I c1 a\ e J om mdulgence 
fm a s=ll space to 1 eply to tho cffuswn of :\Ir 
Locker , of  �IaJJoSfield, wluch a ppcmecl 1 n  yom last 
1ssue, and I m1ght ay that 'bad I been m Ius 
place I shoulu have ta.J,en to hea1 t the &'l.\Jl1g that 
'fools rush 1n wlhere angels fear to h ea d ' I heard 
a well known Labour leacle1 m akmg a. speech 
some short bme smoe, and he made usc of a phtase 
that 'haH tt-uths ver3 often me more m 1sleadmg 
than deltbet a te ltes, and It put me \ Cty forCibly m 
mmd of 1t " he n  Ieruclmg �h Locke1 ' s  op1stle T 
Will J ust quote a few facts (whol e) t elatmg to t he 
" ay m w1ucla :Ylansfield Colltet y do then contest 
Ing �\. contest 1s an anged at �I,utsfield on 
Deccmbe1 lst, 1917, wtth a bass pla.-et of �Iansfield 
Colhery fm J udge, and ''lho " .ts .tlso ass1stant 
bandmaster and smce the date of the &'l.ld con 
test lhoas he�d �hf' pos1twn of ba 1 1dmaste1 Tlw 
quat tette par tv of J:\'[ansfield Collier) con st dcr thf' 
q uC'sbon of attendm g  the contest whc1t the hot n 
.md euplhomum players d efimtel) refusC' to com 
pete, seemg that one of then memb r" was J u dge 
'l'he quartett.c patty 1s 1e mgamsed, and bombone 
and E fiat ba�s put 111 m oplace <:�f �tm n and 
euphomum Regat chn g  t he sl o" melodv contest, 
the least satd the bettet-I hatdlv clar e chsouss tt 
I ha\ e some Iecollechon of a chai!Pnge th1 m' n ont 
some tune baok m ' om paper stgnecl ' C1 own 
Farm " ( wlu�h 15 tlhe by na.m� for the mmmg ' tl 
lage w hew ll! an•field Colltet � 1s s1tuatPd) m 
"'hwh t hey " et c  thre&renmg to S\\ er p the floo1 
w 1t h F aden s, 1\ mgate-, a n d  all the oVhe1 cracJ,s 1 11 
La.noashn e, wl1cn onoc the 1 mlwa) fat cs at e rc 
adJ usted As t hea 01 tgmal q um tottc part� hns 
n ot been deplPred h3 '' at cl 1 1ms wh1 wPie tho 
contests .at R1 pl P• (Fcbtnan 9tJh ) ,  an d Hcan<Jt 
{Febma.n 23, d) , aJ iow<>d to go b) '"thout an 
ent1 v fwm �IansfieLcl Colhei) , seemg that tlwy 
were w1thm \ Cl )  easy dJSt&nCC' j I am welJ awar<' 
that they have1l1ed to Cm Clof't, near Donoastm, on 
F ebruai )  16th, whc10 they \,m e  .LwaJ dec! oeconcl 
�IS �1r J,ocl.ct Ra1 c� Per ha.ps he " 1ll tp,JI HS If 
f�fl R.Ichatds, 11hea 1aite band:m nstc1 conducted 
t hem at Cawroft, .wd (afbor lcttmg Rtplr) and 
Hoanot shp by wrthout an entt ' )  did the) com 
pete at J acl,sdale ncm Alf1eton, .and sec me fhst 
p1 11.e, With �11 R lCih ,nds ( w ho " as conrl uctmg 
t hem a fortmglht oofot 1') a s  j udgf' j Thrsf' aH\ a 
:flpw plam questtons, and I as!, �II T,ocl.m ro gno 
pla t n  .O.JIS\\ et.-" Yes " or " No "-to thl'm He 
need not be length) _ J 011lv \\ ant to ht m� out 
tlw bare facts l eavmg vom > C'aclc1 s to form thf'll 
own opm1ons a ftCJ 'h e gn cs plam a n <wcl s to t ho�e 
pl�m q ucstwn s " 
* * * 
Oi'\ \\ ARD 1 e pm l s  -" 'lite Ogmore V,olley 
l'cmpu a n cc Band 'held t heu .ll1nual prcscnt,ttwn 
J Jte�tll q;, H ceJttl) 111 the ba ndroom wlten :Vh 
J<Jseph Abel, i\I E p1esonted t he pl1WS on behalf 
of the b.md to th� best attenclers to pr acbco elm 
Ill!; 1917 The fir>l pnze, a sthCJ \latch , "' as pr e 
2nted to �Ir Matthew Mor us {solo comet) 
;,l'concl puze, ,, founta1n pen, to �'[I \Vm Hed 
" ood (ci t umnw 1 ) t lmd puze, safet1 tazor to �It 
\\ L Hugho, (fit st h om) M1 Hedowood ga.' f' a 
b1 td repm t of the a<:ttvJttes of llw band dunng 
1917 aillcl L st,d ernent of tihe fill<lllCJ ,tl posttwn of 
i he ba11d ,  " hwh IS ''�t 1 saltsfa.cior ) .Althongh 
u r cu ut>lr.r ncos ,u e not favourable fo1 conlcstlllg, 
thf' ban d has 1 'JOmed t l "  South \\TalC's \s,o HI 
j lOll and a t(' bUb\ ptepaung fol nionntam Aslt on 
l£aslet �Ion da\ Onl) about five of thJC present 
m omuf'J s h a '  o ,,ttendt'd L contc <.t bcforf', so we 
must not expl'cl g• ea,t tlnngs v<'L 'rJ1e band gave 
i hen assJs t,tnce fm St DuPslan's Hos!Jel fot 
Bltnded Soldte!;, on Satuula:� , }la t ch l&th A 
pa1 adP h td !}('en <:�tgan1sccl I n  mcle1 to mal.e col 
leclwns f<Jl Nus desm Vll1f\ causC' 'l'hc Nant) moel 
'Lowu B<� n d  tool, the top pat t of Xant:�moel, and 
t he 'Icmpm a ncc Band took the lowet part. �Jf'm 
bet s of t'hc l{ \. 0 B collected, assisted b� c<Jl!�e 
tors from both ban d• The WC'athet was ' et � 
fa\ out able, .w1d a good sum " as IC'altscd " 
* * * * * 
POLI UTO ropo1 ts -" New Tredega1 l3and ts  
mtpt O\ lllg stf'adtly under tlw tmtton of �t D 
Hanney 'Dhey won second pnze an d euphomum 
medal ( U• \V Plan t) at Pengam Conte•t, and arc 
7 
n o 11 bu•1 \\lth ' I Puul at n  fm .:\Iounl a u t  A�h, 
" rt1I f'\ e1 \ confidence of bcmg m th� I unmng for 
<L p11Z(' oorl\ to report that OUI K'Cletat ) (a ICi.d 
gocxl one) � [ t  Eynon, has sufft:'tcd a c.danutv m 
the death of 'ht• good wtf<e 'J !te bam! means l<J 
push on fot al l the> �r•a \\Ot th, and to a ttC'lld en' I} 
contt'ST th!c'\ poss1 bh cau J,et to ' 
* * * * * 
N J' '\ L O ,  o f Ilf'hdf'u B1 Jd((e, rpp rr- H<'lx!u J 
Bndge Band ar C' JUSt h a , mg the last of thNr sene' 
of etg\ht Sunda0 t'\ emng w1nte1 conCE' l  tE 'l'he band 
haH' kE'pt g01n g  111 sptte of all d 1fficult1es, a n d  the&' 
cor.cf'r ts lui\ P, as usual helped to ],ee;p the baudo 
ll11'n bus' ancl the pubhc mtet ested I ass m e  nro 
that so fa, ,15 t he public of Hehd0n B t  1 dgo and 
cl1stnct C d l l  make 1t  " e  shal l  ha> < <L g teat b.lJHl 
hPJ f'  agn 1 1 t " hen tht:' bo> s come home 'l l11• 
old band5l l l et t , hom<' on leave fiom l<' t ance ar P 
pJ.q mg \\ Lth the band .t t th1s COIICCl t I hop;> 
t h!') , and .all the 1 est ""ll soon come back for 
g-ood, safe a;nd SOLtnd 
� * * * 
J\I1 J C�\LY ER'I' ec1 Ptan of the Bolton Sub 
scr .pL10n Band 11 J 1tC's--' J Jurmg �I at ch our band 
Ita' e bf'C'n H'" bPs� qhmg •pee al m us1cal serv1ce• 
m Lhe clltu ch<e� and hospitals, a nd we ha' e asked 
per m1sswn to parade tlw to\\ n for the Local 
Pnsoners of \Var Fa1cel .1:< u nd But all Saturclan 
m Mmcb " f're booked, oo \\ e hope to g'1\ C' a turn 
m Aplll On Sundav 111ghl tl1c 17tn  :\fa1 rl1 '"' 
ga" a conrf'rt 1 1 1  rl](' Y ":\1 ( A l i ur  ,Lt 'fov. nlo 
J\IJ!ttat ) J io<pttal to t h e  \\ Onncled sold" ' "  all(! t h< 
stafl ,J J1Cl tbf '  pleasmE' "' I rll'utl) F l\ t•n lo ouut  
:!Ucl JPnrf' \\ a, 1 lll<Jt c t itan uffic Jent 1 1'wmcl fot out 
f'ffo1 rs ' 
* * * 
"\J 1 H A K R \ B '\ R LO'i\ '" otc a•kntg t �< fo1 the 
addt <'SS of L\Ir J ]>' Ca1t{'1, &a� m g  hC' harl J n•t 
h C'<l t d I l l  wu.s ill , and \\ 1slwcl to get mto tonclt wrth 
h 1 11 1  \Ve tcplu'Cl \11th t he �ono"Wful np\\ s that 
�lr C.u ter \Ht s bcn1g buucd that very da) �lr 
Ball ow S3) S  -" You 1C'ttet J us t  to 1hand h�s g1ven 
nw ql l l i f' a s ! J ock, and I h asten to sa' how so1 n; 1 
I0d Poo1 Jacl, Cattp, ' a namE bv whwh h< 
\HS l,JJml n to ,,],  h 1s nclmn mg J11encls when dw " as 
at t h e  h 01 g l n  of ln p o" e1 s \« one of them I 
fpc] I mu"l 11 l H C' ) ou to s£<y what tl10 modN Jt 
cuphomum pla:l cr, owe to t!us g1 €'at ma11 ThoS(' 
" ho wcne fm tunate enougl1 to h<>a 1 a.nd undf'r 
stand can 11<'\ e1 forget that ' g: • ant,' w ho 2.5 '""r' 
a g-o stood out Itom •all th<' J est lH 1•15 :pPl sonaln, 
dtgmt) of lom• clC'a l t.cchmque :1 nd pPl feet a l'{1 
culatJon 1 1 1  shot l, tlw p1ont'< 1 of per fc•e 
'i'uplhom um pla} tn;; Cop1ed 1b� m,un ;oxcelled 
b1 non" \ t c,tll) gt Pat m a n  <'lathed m h umtlJh 
I feel I mu-t }Ja\ n tbutf' ot0 lns  memo1 v for th<' 
pp, fcct mel 1od ho oct bciOIP me a n rl  ot 1; ... , ' oung 
pl,ryc" of lhrs d l) ' 
* * * * 
\ I t  J �I l HO -:\ L t\ S  of Gm n chff•nth \\ l ite, 
' 1  am sou ) to find that �omp 'Pl ' 1msleaclmt 
1 umom � .tt" cu11ent as to t he rPason of m'' 1 e 
tuC'nwnt from t h <' po•Itton of bandmast.e\ to 
\-at tog Band ,lJld latm ftom Pontypool DtstrlCt 
Band and I stncewh ask these ban ds to m a.l.e 1 
statement of t h e  facts 1n. thE' mt.erest, of faaplav 
I h a' e alwavs enJea\ outecj to do unto others as T 
woul d  ha\1' Mtem to do �mto me and w1thout 
cha" gu1g e1lhe1 bane! \11th 1csponstbthty fot HtP 
afot e.,;ud rumom s, [ thml, mv effo1 ts en tJtl ... m< 
to a.sk tor sumla1 treatJHent 111 tetUI n ' Tlhat 
seems a reasonab�e I OlJHPot, and n o donbt the b3ncle; 
w1ll 1 emove an) can�e fo1 fuctwn 
* * � * * 
D"CLAI� 1 epmt" ' .\ n mtf'J estmg functt(On 
tool, placP Otl tth c  9rh nit at  th e Fontat dulm• Band 
Room, " hen the gelll;:,r,tl sC'etet,try, Mr 1'[01 gan 
Jones, was m t de the l CClplent <:�£ a gold "akh fo1 
SCI\ Ices 1 enclc tf'd smco the p10mot1on of tiho band 
a httlP O\ C'l fon t  rem s ago 'I' hf' cha trman of tb''' 
comn nttef' /t�I, J R "'Iorgan) p1 ElSlcl<"d a n d  re 
fei t Nl 1 11 t'J JlOQ"J•tlo tm ms to tlw nntumg effortrs and 
£atthJu] SCl\ !CCS l CndCI C'cl h:1 t h o  •C'Cletar) 
A ddt CS><'> wm o al so grven by the p1 cs1clent (L1eut 
D J Da' 1 es) and <Jthcts, 'and a mJscellaneOJt " pro 
gramnte ''a s  al�o gone thtou O'h 
" Aa acme!/ 'nt 1 ccentlr "'11efcl a ) otmg ancl 
piom J>m q 111f'mLor of rne Ponta1 dJJ!ms Bond �Tt 
IY '1-Iorley whtlst at h1� work and h P  a• nm• a 
patwnt at the S" ansea Hosp1tal, spfff'rlllg f1 om a 
fr.acturecl leg Ne, mLheleo;s, h<' '" q uate cheetful 
a n d  a•l,ed sp• CJ all} fot the <eurrcnt 1 ssuf' of B B 'X 
' I nteH)Stlllg let tm s 'haH• been recen eel f, om 
membet s of t h e  band now on achvo scn 1ce onP 
fwm LuthC't Thomas, no" ,ct Knk�1� Camp Tnd1a (whe1e no le,s th tu 13 Ponltardul ats  bms Hrf' 
statwned), and a n01ther fr om "\'V R 1chards f1 OJYJ 
De, onpOit, who has but recent!) tC'tnrnecl flom a 
cnns€1 111, Afucan " aters It w.ts dcc1clNl to se11d 
h atet nal grt'et m gs to both 
" 'J.1bp ' comb out ' "' t h o  !'oal field 1' bound to 
ha\ o an effect amongst Sou t h  WaJcs ban d• Ail 
" Pady Ponta 1 dnl a ts h a� suffered sm eteh n nrl 
clur mg itl JC  nf'xt flew weeks othet • w1ll h a \ 1' to 
fol io'' Tn the meanbm.e, youJJg lads ba' e come 
1 1 1  and w1th pr actice and ']J'Z1 se\Cnance 1t JS ho11Nl 
t h<') wtll fill t he gtaps 
" Duung t h C'  l n <t few "' eeks tlw band has rlon•'· 
much 1 n  t a k JtJg pa1 t u1 war c·'hanty concm,ts, f't( 
and ou the 18th and 23rd the) .. ss1sted t hC' 3, rl 
G lamm g a n  V '£ (' ai Sw.anoca m then 1CCJ 1lltlll2" 
woJl, They pla , ed on the ,.;utp maroh tlu mwh 
tlw town and on Satmda) cvePmg at thf' ;n,�u 
rLaJJ, b) iJhe spemaJ request of the officet'S, tlwv 
g ,n f' a few sciC'cttOns Th eu pl<a) mg- was m 11ch 
appt"E'CJ.atcd a n d  �'l:r Pult h a t d  (banclm:�stC'I) "\\ a' 
h1ghly complmwni:£<1 " 
CONTES'I' RErORTS 
A pat t fr om :bhl' contests a nuounccd m tlus t•suf' 
"'o !.no"\\ of othf'b fixed 1n the Norrlt-m Durha� 
and Cumbedan d but we ha' e not !had particular' 
offiCially "'ti l  contest pt omoters kmdly help -rhl' 
cnns<' •b:� mak1ng J,no\\ n a good example No om 
c .1n say w11Cl<' the mfluencc of a good lead {nds, 
tf 1t be made kno\\ n wJclelJ 
��!so, ll <' beg of J nclgPs who send us then l'>Ote, 
to obtam from tho sectf'tat) the na.mes of banch 
01 parttes m �he <Jl dct of playmg, so t hat tthey 00 1 •  
be prefixed to t he noteo "\Ye cannot publ1sh them 
cthct-wJsc ,mel fm tlus ' e, J Jel  son a good Cl'lhcal 
Sf't of T!Utcs £a J to clppcar 111 t}us 1SSlle 
REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee s at i sfac tion 
in Q U A LI T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMAN SHIP. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. AN NE STREET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S 
T H E RO L L  CA L L  
DEAR H A l\I UN I'l'ED did not wait to hc<�r 
from us. They knew we would not fail � do tlH' 
usual, and �fr. J ames M artm orders ear.y for a 
full band and one or two over. We hear that 
C umberland bands arc going to do great t.hings ; 
so may il be. 
+ + + + 
I BSTOCK 'l'O WK BAND maintain a nice band 
of 20 still, .and �fr. J. Coop.er, the bandmaste;, 
comes early to fix up a plent1tud.e of .good mus1c 
for their pleasure . and profit . m wmter .t1m�. 
Nothing like keppmg enlhusiasm Jl.ot--:1t 1s 
dangerous to kt it cool down ; generally dtfficult 
to rekiJtdle it. 
+ + + + 
LEADG.ATE WESLJ•:YAN are never late. 
:M•r. Ja.mes R. ]<''ost.cr. ilic bandmaster, reports a 
full and ea"'er band, all anxiously awaiting the new 
music. Says the�' had a good time with the 1917 
Journal ,  and we promi><(' them a pleasant winter 
wirh the parcel "<'nt n coup!!' of months ago. 
.. + + + 
G LAZEIBURY · an• not. rcBting on thpir laurels. 
Mr. Holden knows th at " art. is long and timo is 
fleeting, "  and the Journal is procured forthwith 
to keep tl1e men intere�ted in pushing still more 
fot•ward. 
+ + + + 
C'-rOOLE 'l'OW'K BAND are with us again. M r. 
Gco. �IetcalJc the handma..�ter, tel\,; ns that. they 
waJlt the J .om?nal , all of it, and as quickly as we 
can 8cncl u. J3and doing well, and busy in good 
works. 
+ + + + 
GOHSEINON TEl\IPBRANCE 'have done ex­
cellcnUv under 'the tuition of Mr. H. Rutcliffe. 
Mr. -w: H. Ball. the bandmaster, subscri'bed eal'!y. 
" Puritani " was the choS<;n test-piece for the 
Briton Ji'ern- con test in November. . + + + + 
'1:1HO.RNGLnJ1.FE A N D  C'HAPE•LTOWN going 
strong. :Mr. John C'nxldard subscribes once more, 
and tells us that wa>· or no war they mean to keep 
up the old time style of CC'IC'brating Xmas by 
serenading thciT fr :ends . A good resolution ; we 
hope bands e 1·crywh.-re will act likewi8c. 
... + + + 
'YARR I K G'l'O;\ R . A . O.iB. boasts .a, band of 33, 
of 1rhich Q..Ir. R .  Sm ith i:, conductor. The secrc­
tan-. Mr. }'. G. Cook<:>. subscribes, and his one 
co,;cern wa� lo get the music per first post, '!\hat 
i '  our rule-1\'e JWver da lly ; we kuow how eagerly 
·he bandsn1en await i.ts arrival. 
+ + + + 
SKELMERJS])ALE OLtD ;..re. holdi ng weekly 
dances tlmmghout the wint!'r. and M r. R. Far­
rington lays in an mnple s<tock of cuitruble music 
for that work, for, a.� he says, it is in such cusP 
a.d,·isrub1P to havP something fresh every week 
+ + + + 
LlT�ILEY OOL,LJ ERY again rome early for 
the Journal, n.nd a set of sacred book€. :Mr. 
Philip BroWJl i• a �ecrctary who docs not believe 
in a slack season bd.w!'en summer and Xmas, a.nd 
he knows the men will not care to spen d  t hese 
months chewing o\·er the old pieces again. 
+ + + + 
GWAUN-CAE-GURIWEN, the West Wales 
champions, haYc added qui.te an imposi ng list of 
prizes this year to their cecords, and incidentally 
in doi ng so they have helped war charities largely. 
Mr. EYan E vans renews. We congratul ate the 
Land and their a.bl" conductor, M r. T. J. Ree>, 
on the actiYil-ies and successes of the band during 
war time. in �pit<J of many disadva.ntages. 
+ + + + 
L L AJN DUDNO TOVI'N BAND is a model in 
the wa.;.' its yotmgstcrs are trained and encoura-ged. 
'Ve hope }Jr. Traversi's recent letter in the B . B.N. 
is bearing fruit in many bandrooms. He practises 
what he prca.cllPs :  with his order for .J<mrnal came 
also an order for some 20 or 30 so·los and Hom{' 
Practice Books to go round :unong the boys. 
+ + + + 
W A UK .ARL WYDD BAND is advancing by 
leaps and botmds since Mr. T . • r. R� was en­
gagrd to coach them. and Mr . • Joseph 'l'homa�. 
the spcrctary, will be a.'] smiles as the pri7A'S come 
in. Once moN' he sends nn early subscription, and 
we Pxpect this wint.f'J' will Sf\P grcnt progress there. 
+ + + + 
GREA.SBOROUG H  is th1·iving. iMr . .J. Brad­
sha"'- comes <>a>·ly for the J ournal and for 6ome 
quartettes, w h;.ch betok<·ns an enthusiastic and 
b_usy lot of men. Quartette playing should flourish 
i'n every band ; it is a rar devel<lper o-f taste and 
mu!liciansl1ip. 
+ + + + 
lBEDFQJRD �I IDLAN<D BAND have had ns 
rough a time as most bands, but they have no t 
lai n '  down to thP,ir troubles. '.rhey have tackled 
them like Briton s . and Mr. •r. Shimm=s, the sec· 
rotary, is 31blc to report a fu.irly good band, and 
one wanting the .Journal u rgently . They got it 
at the Ycry next practice, and a.re happy. 
+ + + + 
'SCRE:liEill STOiK renew early. Mr. R S. 
};'aster being stili secretary. We look regularly 
for certain bands to come as soon as the Journal 
is available . and Scremerston is one of them. Glad 
to ee they are still at full strength. 
+ + + + 
'l'ONYREFAIL has a band again. Vie thought 
it  wou.ld when we found that some of the old 
warriors had >·elurneJ from doing their bit in the 
Kai,;er Bill affair. M r. Tom Jenkins subscribes­
we presume he i, tho bandmwster now. He shou ld 
do well 011 the principle that a good bandsman 
makes a good ba.ndmaskr. 
+ + + + 
DEA·R>H.AI�I ·SUJ3·SOMP'DIO.N renew once 
more, per �Ir. Wihon Kirk,brid<'. Says he has not 
seen a sampl<' �heet, but tha.t doesn't matter. He 
!mow� all will  be O.K.-good music, suitable 
music, and splendid value. 
+ + + + 
I B STOCK UNITED have had exoollent 
succPssc� under the professional direction of 1\'[r. 
A. Lawton. and Mr. E. W. Baines the· secret-ary, 
sees to it that before the stimu'lus of success 
abates new and interesting music is placed on the 
stands. We fancy Mr. Lll!Wton will be de lighted 
to teach the 1918 s-elections. 
+ + + + 
BOlNTARDULAIS TOWN arc advancing 
greatly since Mr. E. R. Pritchard hoo thorn ill 
hand . They'll go much further this winter. The 
11ew Journal is on the. stands. 1\fr. Morgan Jon<'s, 
the hon. secrei,ary, sa.w to that in good tim<' . 
+ + + + 
BEDL,INOG A MBULANCE BAND appears 
to be flourishing since its revival-29 strong ; 
they s hou!d come to the front in Glamorgan . }fr. 
Hy. Griffiths ;- hon. secretary, and we !mow t-hat 
he wants the band to become second to none. 
+ + + + 
D A  WDOX COLLIERY , a Co. Durham band. 
hopes to mnk a.rnong the famous bands of that 
county •;-hen the war is won. 'l'hey are ke€n and 
pf't'SPYPrmg, so why should not they make it hot 
for St. Hilda. Hat·t.on, and the rest ? Mr.  Smith 
se<'� thnt they J1avo a. good winkr's work placed 
before them in the new Journal. 
+ + + + 
GILFA C H  GOO!II come once again, per the 
secretary, �fr. II. T. Stevens. Contesting has 
bp.en " off "  ;n South Wales for some years, but 
when it was rcviYed this year l\'l:r. Patterson's men 
�hawed they were as keen and 31ble as ever. 
+ + + + 
PORT?\IULGRAVE M INERS come again, 
peT Mr. W :  Hebron, and we arc glad to find its 
number, fmrly well maint.ained. Also to learn 
that i t  is resolve� to ca.rr.v on its Xmas serenading, 
dcsp1te all difficul ties. Bands who m;,sed doing 
so last year ;;hould rectilfv the mi�take this time. 
... ...
. 
... + 
C HRIST CHU RC H . Leyton, have lost rubout 
two bands oincc the war started . so that they ar<• 
now a band of youngsterR. ]\if r. IV. Nelson rl'­
npws. nn d report> that the lads are makin g excel 
knt progn·ss. We qu it<• < ·xpcrt he'll have an <,X· 
cdlent band by next su m nwr, for teaching is some­
t hi n g  more than a. profe!;>;ion with h;m ; it is h1B 
hobby, as well .  
... + + + 
SHINEY ROW 'l'KLI1 PERANCE are old 
friends whom we expect rogularly. M.r. Crllo. 
Howe is bandmaster, and t he solo cornet, M r. 
John Howe, is secretary. He subscr1bes for a fu � l  
band . a.nd after a. few rehearsals he writes : ­
" J ournal grand ; ovcry piece so far tried is 
del ightful. " A pleased band is good ; one which 
takes the trou!Jle to record its gratification is 
better. 
+ + + + 
BRADWELJ. UNI'l'ED , a band of 28 aft.er 
over three years enlistments, in little B ucks . 
'\Vhat an example of grit and love. of music. It 
puts to shame some band� in much more 
favourable circumstances. Mr. '\Y. G. Wa lters 
subscribes once more, and tells us that tho boys 
ar<J eager f<lr the new music. Congratulations, 
M r. Walte.rs. 
+ + + + 
KNU'I'SFORD A N D  C ROOS TOWN-a Ches­
l-jre combination-are doing very well, thank you, 
and looking forward to many pleasant evenings in 
tl1e bandroom during the winter. Mr. J. A .  
Jackson, the hon. occretary, orders thB Journal ; 
he knows it will go far to please and profit the 
bandsmen. 
+ + + + 
SW;AtDLIN•COTE SI L VJi.lli still " tunes a 
merry lay. " Not C"-"Y for anything to squelch a 
band of real music lovers. Of course. men flock 
away to thB Flag, but Young .b:rigland steps 
sturdily into their places. '1:1hat is so, is it not, 
Mr. Sharp. Then given due help and encourage­
ment, Young England goes onp bct!R r  than their 
fowbears. Thu;, does Mr. Sha1-p kP<'p his band 
full and efficient. 
+ + + + 
WRIGHT AND RouN D ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. A PRIL 1 ,  1 9 1 8 .  
XORWICH continues to maintain a n  efficient 
band, brass and reed-not so large as formerly, but 
still good. M r. K R Daniels renews a gain, a.nd 
the�· will have a good t ime in getting outside the 
big pnrcel we sent. T·heir taste rnns in a cl assic 
grooYI', and we gladly mC'et it. 
+ + + + 
HAYDOCK COLLIERY DAND is one which 
will be much heard of in the future. TJ,ey are 
building u p  on their Belle Yuo form. :Ylr. T. 
,:0,.1ullins tenews, and ·his letter is one full of the 
enthnsiasm whioh begets big thing&. Mr. Yl:ullms 
is a most modest and well-balanced musician ; when­
Pver he confides his expectations, we know there iii! 
�olid ground for them. 'Vork .'lnd win, Haydock, 
t her<' is room at the top always. 
+ + + + 
CODNOR UNITED are doing very well, con· 
si.dcring the war conditions lmvc las ted over three 
years. But they have built up every breach, and 
in due course will be as good as ever. :&'lr. Wa�ter 
S harp, thB secretary, renews, and he includes a. 
new set of the ever-green " Marita.na " selection­
one which will never grow 11tale. 
+ + + ... 
A.SKAM. TOVI'K do . not wajt for sample.  " The 
B.B.N. promises somt>thi�1g good, and we can rely 
on that, so •here �s <Ju; subscription,'_' �a.ys �fq·, T. 
Sa tterthwait<', the llO'n. spc;·ctary. \'\-e feel sure 
they would now say that their con:fi.dence has been 
moru than j ustified .  
+ + + + 
BAJ ... DWIN'I'3 WORK)'lEN. Kcnfig Hil l, are 
doing well under U\'IJ·. D. J. Stevens. He sent his 
order :first week i n  September, D.Jld reported pros­
pects excellent. " w· e arc now starting winter claSI'l 
for !Jeginners, and hop<' to make t hings ·hum next 
season . ' '  That is cl'rtainly th<  way to ensure a 
prosperous future. 
+ + + + 
C A.:\lJ�OR�E TOWN. tllC' " ono and all " band, 
l:av.e ·worked J jkc troja.n s during the wa.r, have 
kept the old flug flying, and done no end of good 
work i n  nation " ! c auses. Mr. Geo. Rosovear is 
sLill secret ary. and <Jnce more we welcome the re· 
newa.l of gooJ old CambornP Town's subscripLion. 
:ELLAN l J, the winners of tho Halifa"' di:,trict 
el1ampion,hip, are pushing ahead stil l .  Mr. L .  
Dawson. lhe hon .  secretary, comes early for the 
fuel tha.L will keep up steam during the winte� 
months. " "-o have had :;, very successful yca.r, 
both musical l y and financially. " How's that for 
war-time, ye cl!sma!  J Prcmiah�, to whom the world 
is alwavs cndino' . + + + + 
WEI:!T BHO.Nl \\'lC'H BOHOUGH have 
attached •thcHisclvcs to the National Reserves. Oh, 
yes, we have a fe-w warriors yet to fall back on, 
if need be. Old in years, perh�tps, but yo ung in 
gpirit and courage-boys of the Bulldog breed. 
•· An Am<'rica.n Tonr " is asked for by Mr. J. H. 
B offy, as an item to fit the times, and the request 
is easi ly granted . 
+ + + + 
BROUGH'l'OX J:U.:CHAB lTES had a good time 
with the 1917 Journal, and Mr . .John Byers, the 
bandmaster, is early in for t he 1918 issue, which we 
wanant will give him and his bandsmen many 
lu'tppy evenings d uring the winter months. Glad to 
sec t lw band holqs up in numbers and enthusia.sm. 
+ + + + 
GLYN NEA'DH are pegging away. Mr. John 
Morgan renews for a band of 27. They, too, have 
done excellently in war work, and the work put 
in on many young players is bearing good fruit. 
Happy the baJ1ds who delight in working up the 
youngsters. 
+ + + + 
feel surP, is what they are working; for. )'fr. W. 
,J. Jenkins rCIHlW$ and wants " 1 1 Tnn·utore " to 
add to the winter feast. 
+ + + + 
'VEf)T PF.L'£0� ·arC' : n  good form, we are told. 
by )h. J .  "" · Stephen �on . the secretary, and thev 
early order 1918 Journal will certainly help to mai!l­
tain that gratifying stat<!. Glad to hear that t hev 
alway� find t he L . J .  musio the " best ever." • 
... + � ... 
REDDISH PRIZE are with us again, and M r. 
Joseph Hewitt's eagerness f<lr prompt eupply is ex· 
pla.ined t·hus-•· F act is I haYe promised the boys 
a treat on S unday morning, .and they will all turn 
up ravenous. So please--" �'i:r. Hewitt's promise 
was mndu good. 
+ + + + 
)£ANSJ<�IELD BAN.D, Lond<Jn, ·is still a.liYc 
and activo ,although many onembers including the 
lo,.,lo cornet, :Y.I:r. Coburn 's son, arc in France and 
elsewhere. Yfr. Coburn is still conductor, and once 
•more we welcome his annual subscription for a 
ba.nd of twenty-four men. 
+ + + + 
SPENNYMOOR 'I'E �IPERANCE, the e1·er­
faithful , come once more per their respected band­
master Mr. Jdhn A. M utton, who says--" Pros· 
pectus to hand. It :is, as usual, the ,-ery thing, and 
all A1. Our experience is that there is n othi n g to 
eqmJ.! the L.J." Thanks, )Ir. �iutton, glad to find 
you arc still in the good work . 
+ + + + 
IRIWELL SPRINGS arc going strong. Rays 
�1r. J as. N uttall, the secretary, wh{!'!1 sending the 
usual-" Although we have been badly ·hit by en­
listments, 3llll glad to say that we have a full com­
plement of men, a.nd a re 1having good rehearsals . "  
So we shall hear the same brilliant '· Springs " in 
1918 as in many years past. All's  well. 
+ + + + 
H ICKE•L'l'ON :M.AJ.N are prospering evidently. SHBPJ .. EY UNIT'ED keep up their long re- Mr . . Secretary Chester comes early for musical putc for a good band. Mr. Frank Gill subscribes nouri-shment for 29 men, and doubtless they are for them once more. Yorkshire bands greatl y long ere now having a good time with the parcel favour the standard choruses and glees, and this we sent ·by :first post. as requested. ·• An u p-to-da.�e time we are asked to supply new sets of " Hour·s l:epcrtoirc of music " is a claim j ustified by tins of B eauty " and " 'I1he Forest Queen " as ex- band. 
changes. Agreed, with all willingness . + + + + 
C RAXE �lOOR AND S'l'AINJ3RO' come 
a.ga.in . JI/I.r. C. W. Rayn or does the needful, and 
reports a good strong band of enthusiastic and 
capalblo music lovers. They mean to go in heart 
ru1d soul inlo contcst.ing ag>ain when peace is won. 
Meantime they find plenty of good work i.o their 
hands, and they do it gla dl y. 
+ + + + 
BLAINA New Lancaster Town Band-Blaina 
for short-is no other thru1 the good old B!a;na 
of old. •RejuYenated, of course, in personnel, but 
the old spirit lives and they ha.ve been going 
strong on the contest field t llis year. Have evi­
dently found a good teacher in :M r  . .J. Probert . 
Mr. �1\ . Jackson renew� for a band of 28. 
'I'OD�10RDEN OLD renew once more per �fr. 
'\V. }{itchell, tho seoretary. A ba nd of twenty­
seven .and }1r. Walter :M itchell sli l l at the -head. 
There arc the men and the man-so the future l ooks 
rosy for the Old Band. 
+ · + + + 
c + + + + SL'\"GLB HILL B.AND. Thus saith the ho11. 
HASL.AND appear to be doing Yery well. M:r. 
A. Needham repeats for a !Jand of twenty-seven. 
and the instrumentation is wry full in the depart­
ments where the young ones usually begin. A 
good sign that-others arc t hat they- ru·e evidently 
rehearsing " Lohengrin," and want the .Journal 
B ULLCROFT COLLIERY AMBULANCE is a con ductor, �ir. Geo. 2\'i:ontague-" Here we are 
n!'W band and shows the right spirit : riv.alry, not acrain !" " Joo·ging Along " with a " Light Step," 
envy. Says Mr. Charles Strickla-nd, the secretary- "
"
Ji'em·less m�d Free , "  with a " Vivacity " that 
" Band going A1. Hope you will see us among the makes all cares " Flit Away," �nd we mean i.o . ' I S " Olct. P l " " St ch p>'Jzes next year. V/e h ave good n0:gh'bours only 1 carry on as usua . .  o, as a s, aun , 
+ + + + 
CREIWE 'l'E.l\IPER.ANCE flomish still-we are intact. 
a m ilL• away-to wit, the now .famous Woodland · a nd True, " hero 1s our su?. for . t�e new L.J. 
VillagE·, and our supporters won't be 'h>tppy till we ' Long ma.y we deserYe all tins cord>ahty. 
catch np to them.  So look ont for a ' b1g push' in + + + + 
glad to hear once more from thci1· conductor, + + • • 
genial Ma·. Joseph Stubbs. " Please send the KI::s"G ·Ol'l.OSS, Hal ifax, are doing well. Mr. E .  Journal as •Jsual, chequ e enclosed ; ' nuff sed, ' " Flet-cher subscribes again, and wani.s that fine says Mr. Stubbs. Band 28 strong· and a sterling selectiO'll " Cinq Mnrs " in place of dance music. m usician in t·he middle. They'll lmYc a good time Agreed, hea.rtily. Mr. Fletcher says-" I must 
this quarter of the giobe." Push a way, Mr. Strick· SHA \Y, gmnd toned Shaw. will again be in. the land-push w ill do it. forefront when their bovs com<' llome. 'f'hey are 
+ + + +' not idle. W lwn �ubscdbing, Mr. Hany Butter- with the parcel W<J sent. congratulate you <ln the able and helpful manner + + + + in whioh you write the synopsis for each selcctioa NANTYMOEL TOWN BAND keep plodding worth, the secretary, giYes an ac.cotmt of .Ius 
along. Mr. E dward Lewis subscribes for 27 men, stewardship thns : -" Vie are still carry:ng on. \Ve 
explaining that they have 22 playing members and have cleared a debt of oYer £300, and have a 
a few j un.iors coming along nicely . " 'We are in balance of £120 iu- hand." Well done, Shaw ; we 
hopP� of making a good band this winter. We arc l ook cag-C'!·l�· for the day when a.ll such bands will 
not great talkers, but the boys do work when t·hey come into the field a.ga.i.J1. 
have their minds on a. task, " says :&'lr. Lewis. 
'l1RE H.A>RR1I-8 AND DISTRI CT keep h ea lthy in your prospectus." We arc glad to hea.r that 
and active. Have taken full adyantagc of the con- rehearsals arc so pleaBant and interesting at King 
testing opportunities which have fortunately come C ross this winter as usual. Some bands marvel at 
their way this year. and with good results. Mr. the success of this or that band, the foregoing is  
Harold H urst is  conductor, and " C lass A," we I always the secret of it, e,·ery time. 
+ + + + 
SOU'l'H ELM.SALL AND Ji'RI CKLEY have 
kept up a good band. Had a go at the Bel le Vuo 
J uly Co a test, and they showed the stuff for mak­
ing a big band. M·r . .Joseph '\'Vright ' subscribes 
and tolls us they a.re making it a busy winter with 
rehearsals, concerts, and balls. That's right ; it is 
idle wheels that rust. 
+ + + 
FLI M·BY SAXHORN is a very old established 
band, and iL has a record to be prond of. Tlhe 
tille elates !Jack to the time when tbe modern brass 
band was a novelty. J:<'Jimby are still going strong, 
and looking forward eagerly, we. believe, to a re­
vi.-al of contesting__ activities in Cum:be·rland. Mr. 
H. Nichol son issues the annual mandate and no 
friends are mom we lcome here. than old friends. 
+ + + + 
LOWER INCE TEMPERANC'E one of the 
old Lancashire stalwarts--old, yet ve;y young. M r. 
S. Makin is now secretary, and wB a .e glad to sec 
t hat a full number o.f parts are still needed. W c 
should think a band like Lower Incc would j ump 
at. a B lackrod Contest next Easter. 
+ + + + 
WINGATES TEMPE RANCE are what they are 
because of thorough and never-ceasing work in the 
uandroom . Mr. R amsden Whitwam t·enews for the 
Journal, ;md says th-at the men are looking forwa.r& 
to a good time with it. Wingates never has time 
for " a slack season. 
+ + + + 
C AERPHIL.L Y join up again, and Mr .  G. H. 
George, the secretary, explains : " ·we are pegging 
along with · the few playBrs left-12 are with the 
colours, and Lw<l heroes have £alien. We have 
some beginners coming along fine vnder our band­
master, Mr. U. Hall .  1Still, we have ma.na..ged to 
turn out 38 times for war charitil's, and ha.ve j ust 
given a concert in aid of our Red Cross Hospital." 
Our bands will be all the better, we do believe, 
for rh<' st.rng·gl<" t,hpy Ill'<' making so sucoossfu ll y. 
+ + + + 
BURNHA:.VI-ON-SEA 'I'OWN BAND have i1� 
Mr. ·W. L uxon a secretary with the right grip on 
bhe secret of success. Says Mr. Luxon-" I shall 
esteem it a favour if you can send llhe first inst.al­
ment on a.t once as I want to set the ba.nd on 1t 
Jorthwith." Tha.t's the word-when a. good thing 
is to be done, do it " .forthwith. " A band kept 
j ust like that can't get slack. 
+ + + + 
YOR:KL E Y  QiNW ARD BAND still pushes 
ahead, true to its name, undPr all the war diffi­
culties. A B.B.N. band, and a right able and en ­
thusiastic man at the helm, in Mr. Horace Jones. 
We were quito pleased to 6end Mr. Round's ever 
popular works, " .Joan vf Arc " snd " Victory "­
may we all come soon to the final and triumphal 
movement. 
+ + + + 
WYKEN (.,'()LLIERY is another of the early 
corners As soon as the new J<Jurnal was an­
nounced, !Mr. J. 'I'. W•hitohead. bbe secretary, 
hastened to do the needful . No qualifications. 
" Send it all and as quick as you can " was the 
inj unction. And the Wylcen boys are hm·ing a 
Tight royal time. 
+ + + + 
WILLlNGTON SILVER continues to go strong, 
and M.r. J. 'V. Taylor comes once more with h is re­
ne wal. Long may the band continue to be served 
b:v two such sterling men as he and Mr. Wright. 
No wonder the band keeps so consistently pro�­
perous and happy. 
+ + + + 
MERTIIYR VALE ii:II'BERNIA is .another 
pushful band. Says Mr. D. Sullivan-" I see in 
B . B.N. the new .Journal is ready. Herewit>b is 
cheque and list--:send on the good gooili! at once. "  
And it was s o .  Therefore d o  the hills resound with 
music in Merthyr Vale, .and rivalry is keen between 
the Joneses and the b'Sullivans. 
+ + + + 
N.IDW BR1NSLEY CHURICH is a Derbyshire 
band, and it tanics not when a•good thing is rca.dy. 
Mr. W. E .  W ilson is . secretary. and the eveningo 
are scarcely lengthening before ho is on the .Journal 
-with a few big pieces added, in en:hange for 
lighter music. 
+ + + + 
ABER-WINDSOR COLLIERY, to be precise­
where genial Mr. Sa.m Radcliffe oontinues to carry 
on 'mid war's alarms, come once more, per Mr. ·r. 
DaviP3, who .adjures us to " send the parcel oy 
rctum of post " lest the wrath descend upon him. 
Abcr Ba:o-_d have lost heavily in the field, but they are not msrnaycd . 
., 
U N I FO RM S  1 91 8. 1 91 8. 
North!ll South!ll East and West 
EVA NS !II· Uniforms are the Best. 
1 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PRICE it is impossible to beat them. 
W H Y  W E  L EAD 
BECAUSE our Prices as well  as our Out and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot fail to secure you all the 
best engagements. 
F or value, style ·and fit we're first. 
A ight price for all,  however put·sed. 
E nvied by all the trade for style. 
D ressed in oue uniforms-all smile . 
Where'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach district will display our clothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A !though our prices lowest be. 
N ow is the time to let us send 
S am pies to prove we are your friend. 
SEND FOR LOLOURED LIST THE FINEST IN THE TRADE 
SAM Pl-E S  SENT CARRIAGE PAID. RE PRESENTATIVE TO WAIT U PON vou. 
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
(FRED "W'. EV .A.N S, Proprietor), 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARR I N GDON ROAD, LON DON, E.C. 
H E:t\7:8,� :sc=E.A.-:r &; SON' S 1\. HINDLEY'S 
BRITISH BUGLES M A KE AND TRU M PET� OWN 
covt. Model Bb. Brass Instruments r 4 THE SCOUTS BUC.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
2 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
2 5% on Drums 
SCOU T BUGLE. No. 1 .  Ne.w Model. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, cleo.r, piercing tone, Copper, ll'ith Solid 
N ickel Silver Mouthpiece, extra special strong Chain, Rin�; for Sling, extra stout Metal . . 
sCOUT BU GLE. No. 3, New Model. Bb. Having the usual rull, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
8/6 
Are the best value and lowest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as. 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash, 
BUGLE, T R U M PET, and ' 
D R U M  and F I FE BAN D& 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
make, extra strong Guard o n  Top Bend, Solid N ickel Si lver Mouthpiece, fittings as above . .  10/6 
M I LITARY BU GLE, Bb. Cheap, Copper, Govt. Model, Solid N ickel Si lver Mouthpiece, Ri11g and Chain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY B UGLE, Bb. Best. Go1·t. , best quality throughout. Sol i d  N ickel Si lver, Si lver Plated, 
or Si lver Lipped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15/6 . M I L ITARY B U GLE, Bb. S�ecial,  Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished . . . . . . 16/6 
BUQL�
o
'!�:�� of
.
�1 P
-
�
·
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.
�M ERS-B 
. . 
Bugles and Sling�: 2 Si.�e Dr�.ms, l. �ass �rum,_�nd t�l� fit���lf:: 10 Gs, SECOHD•HAHD JHSTRUMENTS. 
M I LITAhY T R U M P ET 1 n  Db, new patte rn. Bugle pitch, Solid N ickel Mpc. . .  . . 11/6, 13/6 
M I LITARY CAY. TRU M PET, Govt.l>Iodel, with Sid. N ickel Sil, Sil. P lated , or Sil. R i m d .  Mpc. 14/6 & 15/6 
SLINGS, Gr· en, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royt�l, Tricolour, and special colours. . . Ordinary, 2/-. 2/6; Superior 3/­
MOUT H P I ECES t�nd Chain, B U G LE, Brass, 2/6, Nickel Sil\'cr or Sill-er Plated 3/- ; T R U M PET, 3/· and 4/-
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Beet SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
Painting 28" £ s. d. �CY· £ s. d. �2" £ s. d. 14" £ &. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - � 0 0 Screw Bods-Ordinary 1 7 6 1 10 0 
Superior _ . . 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 Superior 1 12 6 _ 1 15 0 
Best . .  _ . . � 10 0 . . 3 15 0 .. 4 0 0 , Best 1 17 6 . .  2 2 0 
Special . .  . .  4 0 0 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelslor-Br&ss _ 2 2 0 . . 2 10 0 
Boval Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope •. _ -· 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
P&cka.ge, 2/·. 5 p . c .  for cash with order, or 2� p . c. seven days. P&cka.ge, 1/·. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making ''" they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than :my other firm, 
wake " speciality of these. and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 4/6, Postage 3d. Also for o.ll other Instruments. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, T-rumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best work, Lowest Prices . 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., ================-' LON DON , N .  
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. HINDLEY,� 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printers, &nd Published by WRIGHT & RoUND (Proprietor, E. .A.. Wh:leler), at No. 34, Erskine Street in the City of Liverpoal, to · whid.h a.ddr888 all Communioa.tions ;for the Editor ue requested 
to be addTessed. 
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